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COMMITTEES and com
missions. :

♦Tho Whole of Mr. Ross* 
ment against committees 
based upon the fact that 
mittens have 
verdicts.

a rgu- -4- 
was 4* 

corn-
given partisan 

The people* do not 
care what verdicts the commit
tees-«ivet so long as they elicit ♦ 
the facts.

i
Suppose there were T 

a committee of fifteen, eight T 
Liberals and seven Conserva- T 
tives. Does any one suppose T 
that the fate of Stratton or T 
Gamey would depend upon one + 
Liberal being converted to the + 
Conservative side ? The notion 
is utterly absurd* 
of the committee is to bring 
out the facts.

iThe duty

Tn every case 
cited by Mr. Ross the commit- 4 
t^e did bring out the facts. It > 
might make a partisan report, 4 
and that report might be sup- + 
ported by a partisan majority j 
of the House. But this did not T 
prevent the people from learn- ▲, 
ing the facts and forming their T 
ckwn conclusions. T

On the other hand- the history X 
of commissions in this country 4. 
has bécn almost invariably a 4. 
hist<»ry of failure. Nowhere -4 
was failure more marked than 4- 
in the commission on the Brock- 4 
ville and West Huron cas*'*, 4- 
referred to by Mr, Ross as a + 
glorious illustration of the 4 
growth and development of 
Liberal ideas. Certainly, if the + 
difference between the old and “T 
the new Liberalism is a differ- T 
en ce between discovering wrong- X 
doing and covering it up. the T 
Premier is right. There has in- ± 
deed been an advance along 
these lines. i
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Fight Coming Up as to Adjourn
ment of the House Pend

ing the Trial
Wtiat's coming in thd bribery scan

dal this week ? That's the query 
thru out Ontario now. That something 
startling is in the air no one famili.tr 
with the situation doubts.

The legislature will resume this af
ternoon at li o'clock the consideration 
of several matters left over from Fri
day, namely, the Attorney-General*» 
bill respecting evidence, the supplies 
for April, the debate in reply to the 
speech from the throne, and the pro
posée? adjournment till April -1* These 

matters will not all bo disposcxl of to
day. if indeed any of them arc, as it 
is improbable that all the members 
will be on hand to vote, and Mr. Whit
ney will not consent to a division 
till his full strength is on hand.

On the motion to adjourn a strong 
fight will be put up by the opposition, 
tho the debate will not be lengthy.

Mr Wliitue»'M Views.
Mr. Whitney's view is that tho 

House should remain in session while 
the commission is sitting .on ihe 
Gamey charges. “If the Premier’s 
motion carries,” he said to The World, 
last" night, “it will mean that the 
House desires to padlock itself to pre
vent action on any question which nm>.» 
arise out of the GaiTfey charges, or 
on any other question. We cannot 
agree to anything of the kind.”

The Conservative leader was posi
tive that there would be no division 
to-day. but could not tell what Tues
day would bring forth.

An to OpiioNltlon.
Asked what opposition would be offer-
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Expect Developments 
In the Bribery Charges 

Of a Lively Character
Is Causing Government 

Much Embarrassment
S3
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ent. Lieutenant-Colonel Gourdeau. 
Not Ready for Introduction to Deputy Minister, made the presentatlcm.

,l. Commons Yet, in Spite the pleasure it gave him to receive such 
tnc v a handsome collection of portraits oh

of Much Carving. the gentlemen who were heads 0i,. the
1 ... , c, » different branches of the department ;

nttawa Ont., March 29.—(XX °rld Starr during the time he presided over it 
un ’ , ..it is quite evident He was proud to know the finances

Corresponden ■ have been put- of Canada were in such a prosperous
that altho mints* ! condition that he might hope to see
ting in some work on the r their services recognized In a tangible

parliament met. and have way
, the benefit of unstinted The presentation piece consisted of 

doubtless naa . ,he meaB- a portrait of Sir Louis in the centre
suggestions from " S.,hmis. of grouped photographs of the heads

is by no means ready tor - (>r aj| the branches of the depaw
,,, the house. For instance, the ments, 

question as to the division of Ottawa's 
two electoral districts is not yet de- 
Lj.-d While there is a demand for 
tld section of the Llb-

-x\\'
1(r
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Lecture From Veenar.
Prof. Bracq of Vassar College lec

tured before the Ottawa Literary' and 
Scientific Society Saturday night on 
the Newfoundland French Shore ques
tion* He took the French side of the 
controversy Lhrumit, claiming that un
der the declaration which followed the 
treaty of Versailles in 1783 the rights 
of the French were fixed and exclu
sive. For this reason he thought the 
Newfoundlanders were trying to oust 
the French.
w'ould refer the matter to arbitration, 
he believed, but that: Britain usually 

Where Creed* Clawh. got the worst of it in arbitration.
The present arrangement whereby Jnstlce Take» I«»ue.

h navtv selects a French-speaking Sir Louis Davies, who was to the 
“'■JJ nj an English speaking Pro- audience, took issue with this state
nant candidate ghas the efffet of ment. He.said England had par,iet- 

lemoering creed and racial animosities, pated in 10 cases of arbitration.
' fis daimed, whereas a division of these she had lost 18, had w holly 
the constituency into two would aceen- gained 25 and in u2 she had been 
male these differences at a time when awarded the predominance of pow ei. 
men s judgment is prejudiced by strong sir Louis further reminded Prof, 
ünihical feeling. These are considéra- Braeq that all territorial rights In New- 
fions which doubtless are being looked found land belonged to Great Britain.

both the Prime Minister and He protested also against unfair state
ments by United States press of Can
ada's claims in the Alaska boundary 
dispute-

Note» From the Ca.plt*l.
Mr. Oliver Simmons, member for East 

Lambton, is in St. Luke’s Hospital

J JP
a
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/

•R# ÿthe division from a
,,-al party, who point to the miUority 
in the lower town as good reason for 
erecting it into a party stronghold, 
prominent Liberals are opposed to the 
division on wider grounds- They con- 
und that if there is one section of .he 
Dominion which ought to set an example in the obliterating of race anu 
creed differences, it is the Capital.

r'" s
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/\ (WPNewfoundlandersThe -A

Mr,. Ross : It’s a great mercy we got you in here, James. If you had been left at the House the whole 

family- ’d likely been down with it. ____________________________________ ______ ______uf

ÎSOME STRIKING NEWS FEATURES OF THE DAY.♦: ^yv/vrv'x/x-^gyx-'v/^-x-rkW'x.'v

TORONTO'S THIRD WARD. ^ HOW CANADA GROWS. :into by 
Secretary of fetate.

Compliment to Sir IdOul* Davie*.
The presentation to Sir Louis Davies. 

Minister of Marine and Fish-

KIVAL FOR THE BELL.4
-4 l IOttawa, March 2V.—The fol

lowing ambiguous notice ap
pears in this week's Canada Ga
zette: Notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made 
to the parliament of Canada, 
now in session, for an act em
powering the applicants to con
struct and operate telephone 
and telegraph lines thruout the 
Dominion of Canada*—Kidd & 
Thompson, solicitors for the ap
plicants.

4 Ottawa. March S».-Mr. T. C. , Ottawa. March 2!l.-(Speeial). 
Robinette. K.C., »f Toronto, Is 5 __w D gcott. Commissioner of
here and has been in con- ( Immigration, was asked to-
sullation with Alex. Smith, < ,llght i( theve was "anything
the Liberal organizer, regarding > moving " in immigration. His
the cutting up of Toronto and ( ” .
York County by the redistiribu- 5 reply was : ell, eight ape
tion bill- There is a strong de- > uial trains are moving to-night f
sire on the part of some Liberals < between Halifax and Montreal- /
to have the third ward in > They are cnrrvlng about 2<KK> J
Toronto set apart as one con- t 1 ? • „ *
etituency. 5 immigrants to the Northwest. f

4
tformer

cries, and now a justice of the Supreme
n°aUph of heads o'f the branches of'the ; suffering from a severe attack of pmu-
^"‘•room 'saturda^** | Tnator M.ilar, who had .been ill for

MacKinnon and Hughes, members from some days with pneumonia, is convales- 
Princc Edward Island, were also pres-.i cent._________________ ____________

♦♦ ♦4- >♦ 4
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4-DEATH OF DR. GORDON.

On Saturday morning Dr. D. Gilbert 
Gordon, one of Toronto's best-known 
physicians, died at the Church Home 
Hospital in Baltimore. Md.

Dr. Gordon was attacked by peri
tonitis early in February. An opera
tion was performed on February 5 and. 

his condition not improving very rapid
ly, he went south about' four weeks

4-FIRE AMONG MAIL BAGS. 4- 4-
4- 4-Bln/.c at Start ion— 

VIaii Nearly Suffocated.
Citaret Can»e»

. Hie bageflge room on the west of rile 
Villon Si a I ion was near'r the scene of a 
sirlous blaze; attended with fa'nl résulta 
About 7 .(0 smoke a as observed issuing 

An atlendunt at

SERGEANT M/ICMAHON.mm of ii bogus bom p
Os ?

firm mm.
the station rushed into tlio room, 
came Minded by the smoke and lost hi» 
rav out. L»Lh<rs that were aft ranted fol 
lowed in to the room and = 11—»ver *d a 
mi mini- of mail hags ahMze. T4ie burning 
haga were quh-kly removal to the onfei 
station and the Maze extinguished. Tile 
1 «"'Ung nisin w as disw^rxil in A dazed 
dltion and almost suffoeiited It is sup 
posed eigarets were responsible for tnc nve.

lie l>e

Curious Mixture of Gen. de Jongh's 
Name Wit.i a Daring Swindler 

Who is Caught.

4

brought to light a strange CASE 1LàLAMENT OF AN OLD LADY. *;v IV is
isMr*. Mary Holmes lives on the point 

Jutting out into thg lake above the 
She complains to the police mOcnuine Ofllccr I* Believed <e Have 

Committed Su lelde—Police 
Ijbv (ratigHtiag,

mi-.flHumber.
that Toronto's bad boys bother her.
The axed woman is quite vigorous in 
her denunciations of the mischievous 
boys. "1 have lived here many years 
and these boys have never failed lo 
arrive with each spring. None of the

\

til!The mystery surrounding the move
ments ul utnerai . i. Ve Jungn, tnu 
tioer générai, ueepens with uie aneist 
of the uug us veteran, wnu nas uv-,i 
lKdsquei aumg unuer mat name ior sci- 
viai weeks.

L

Wm mm>disturb me ever came^to 
continued Mrs. Holmes.

bad boys who 
a good end,’*
luiuing her arms grimly- "Nearly all of 
them that stood on that hill years ago 
are dead. There were always lots of 
boys, tho. Just as fast as one
crowd grew up others came along. They agQ jn the hove that the change of 
were so mixed tnal you voulu never vijmate would facilitate his recovery, 
tell when one lot weal away and the spent a couple of weeks at Old
others came. Big ones and little ones, Point Comfort, but as his health did 
they were forever with me. not improve he was taken to the hos-

“When I first moved here, that hill, pita! in Baltimore. # 
now so bare and rocky, was covered The body was brought home yester- 
with trees and green grass, and there day. and the funeral will take place at 
were* big purple spots made by the vto- ;; o’clock this afternoon from his late 
lêts that grew there by the thousands, residence. d4ti Spadina-avenue.
They are there no longer. Thé boys Dr. Gordon was a son of the Rev- 
have tramped the lift out uf them. Daniel Gordon, and was born in Glen- 
They have just lived on the hill all these garry County on December 24 180S.
years, leaving scarcely a green thing His early school days were spent at 
upon it. : Athol. When he was 1*1 years of age

“The swamp was then a green, pas- his parents removed to Harrington, 
lure where 1 kept my cows. Fillin' in Ont., and he entered St. Mary's High 
land for houses and factories caused School. While at St. Mary's he was a 
the water to stand, so that the grass ; leader in all athletic sports, and was 

and 1 was forced to

nî v.av e leal'» ai e ciuei ui.u-
eu lor me saieiy oi uoieraj i/e jou.0u, , 
rteany a monta a«o, De jongn wrote 
a letiev to ms menu, Lot. nughes, in 
»v men ne exprès..eu uns mieniiun tu coin 
mu suiciue. Axe \> as utjspoiiueiii. u\ ei 
uotnvstiu guet aim iiuduiciui emoai 
ra.-au î eut s, anu u^c.uieu ma; hc v\aa 
arranging io taae ms uwn niv. 

act'aiUL an uu-4l.
Col- Hughes had uccvice *und ol the 

splendid oiu hg a ver, uevause oi inc 
«arnest ehorts.atiei he. haa ueen cap- 
tureû uy Loi. Aiugnes cmn.màiiu, tu m 
uuce lus couiuy iiien tu t ease fneu 
hopeless struggle and accept Br.usa 
law. Tor this, General Jbe Jongn was 
despised by his people, a:ict ««esertea 
by his wue. ne came to cauaua to 
begin life anew, but seemed unaote to 
throw ott the sadden ing Influence ol 
the affair. To him it wus a real tra
gedy, and to his friend of the baltte- 
HMd he poured out his gjrlel, when he 
announced a lew weeks ago mat he 
contemplated suicide- bince tiien, tne 
genuine general has not been seen, hut, 
about that time, a man. appeared at 
the' Walker Hotel, and regisieivu as 
General W. T. De Jough. The coin
cidence is most mysterious. He was 
accompanied by two companions. They 
were evidently foreigners, and possibly 
Boers.

Ihe Latte Dr. D. Gilbert Gordon.

1
\
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very popular with his schoolmates and 
teachers. In 1K7h he entered the Uni 

“Once I had a dog that scared the versity of Toronto. 14k’ng the degree of
boys away. He's been dead years. He r.A. in science in 1Sk3. ITpon gvadua-
knew' more than most m«*n. One day tion he was armointefi ,a house master
a hoy fell into the water near my in Upper Canada Uollege.
house. He jumped in and dragged him 
out. Thon hc poked the boy w ith his, 
nose until the little fellow ran home, ■ 
dripping wet, to get soi ne dry clothes. '
Was that boy grateful? No! He came Montreal Mining: Man*» Statement 
back the next day from the hillsides 
and threw' stones at poor doggie ami 
me. That boy was around here for; Montreal. March 2ÎU—(Special.>~wil- 
>oais-. 1 hen hc grew up and dipap-, li;im Blakemorc. mining engineer who 
peared. 1 suppose he went to jail.” 1 u . . . , . _has just returned from Ferme, whure

would not grow 
. sell my cows.

I

TORONTO MAN WHO TAUGHT THE GAME TO ‘ FIGHTING MAO’

COAL QUESTION OUT WEST. A doughty warrior is Sergt. Mac Ma ! his accounts as straight as the slraight- 
hon or Toronto, the man who taught 'cet' 1 don t kn<’"' whetlu’r hl«'‘ llfe 

"Fighting Mac." the game, a soldier 
born, and still a soldier at heart. He 
is wedded to his foils, and between 
times, when his pupils are 
spends many a quarter of an hour in 
silent reminiscence. He resides at iilil 
Yonge-stieef. He is recognized, not 
only here, hut in Scotland, as a swords
man of thr, first rank. In 1S1I7 ll(, wag 
apjaiinted junior physical instructor ih 
the Edinburgh Royal High School, an 
institution which gained its

spoiled him, but as a non-commissioned 
man, he never had a crime agrinst 
him." 1

"The late General Hector MacDonald 
joined the service companies of the 

‘,12nd Highlanders, then stationed at 
Juilundher, Punjab, East India, in De
cember, 1871. When dismissed 'recruits’ 
drill' he was appointed lance-corporal, 
and in two years was promoted to be 
sergeant. Previous to the Afghan war 
he was made color-sergeant of No. U 
Company, under Captain G. S. White, 
now General George -Stewart While, 
famous as the defender of Ladysmith.

Nil and Courage Won,

to Prevailing Conditions

>1 ii*! Hau1 Known.
The man masquerading as De Jongh 

must have known something of tne 
affairs of the gentleman whose name 
he assumed. He also must have known 
that Col- Hughes had introduc'd Gen
eral De Jongh at ti\e hotel, and that 
the manager to whom the introduction 
had been made was not In ihe city. 
The bogrus general carried out his 
swindling design with consummate art, 
in spite of the fact that several per 
sons around the hotel knew the real 
Boer general, for he had stopped there, 

(ailicd Wort hie»* Draft. * 
The bogus Boer officer secured fifty 

dollars cashf oft a worthless draft, since 
General De. Jongh's credit was first- 
class at the establishment. He must 
have known the danger of the game 
he was playing, for he disappeared the 
very day h<* cashed the draft, after at
tempting the same trick at the ltossin 
House.

away,
:
! he represented the reconciliation com>ev* of the tirent l,nj»c*

With the opening of navigation The stat<*s that, altho he has al-
World resumes the publication of news ways been friendly to- In bar, the at.*- 
of the Great Lakes of especial interest ttide of 
to vessel owners and those who are in 
the business, if you want all the news 
of the waterfront, read The World.
Vessel ni**n and employers are invited he a benefit if such action is 
to send in notes of happenings in their 
circle all over < fiitario.

men in repudiating the agree
ment of their own union is indefens
ible. He atids, however, that it may

a sign
that the men are going to throw oir

name
from the fact that a portion of King 
Ldward's education was achieved there. " 'Fighting Mac' and I were both ser- 

.... « . géants and cpmradvF, and I can speak
» «lit or Good Hr it Wood. most highly of his good moral cliarat-

It is a surpassingly interesting story ter, both as a soldier and a man. He 
Sergt. MacMahon tells—a dory v bich was a good living man and always will-
details the lines thru whivh a men- tu B.ive thc ï°“,r,s soldiPr g0od “d; 
l-ind hnv'« Iif« von thn c51 v,ve- He gained his commission after
liian ambition from th. nvkiv^'.0t hUi the massacre of tho British envoy at 
! ! !,., ,!!o iLh!. k ,‘d Mliuad Kabul. The Gordons was one of the

r ihr. omnii" i • S ol the uioi» regiments ordered to march un Kabul. 
, t i . 6 “ °f s°°d "e were then stationed at Alii Kheil,

The detectives were hot on the swmd led blood, calculated to inspire ali ihai flve days' march from Kabul City, uur 
ler's trail within a few hours after the | is best in man. The sergeant well re- first day's march was to L'uratagiu, 
draft was cashed, because the clerk members the late general, when, in where we rested for the night,
handling thc paper called the attention ISiJ, as a raw reevuit. 18 years of age, ..Q ,, f i mornj„_ the whole
of his superiors to the matter, and. he landed with the second draft from Khuram Valiev field force marched to
casually, it was investigated, and the England at Juilundher, in the Punjab. tlle summit of a large mountain known
discovery was made that the man who Sergt. MacMahon was drill instructor the yhuther Ghurdan or Camel’s had registered a. the hotel as De Jongh tor the 1.2nd at that time and he put Necï. “wits toTm. No 3 

did not resemble the Boer warrior at the embryo general thru the goose step company, with ufifi Mac' as the color- 
all. When the chase began, the swind- m the awkward squad tour hours daily sergeant! was ordered to remain behind 
lev and his companions had taken -two in the morning and two at night, to see all the baggage removed to the 
flight. a,r- Ma'Donald was very quick to front and bring up the rear- There was

How Did He Escapet learn, and picked up his drill with such no officer with No. f), so Mac was thc
Just how they escaped from the city Tapldit> that he vas in the first squad senior N. C. O. 

is a mystery, since every avenue was of recruits, and he was singled out
closely guarded. The Police Depart- j fn>m ‘^H°xvs to instruct the. last
ment sent out hasty descriptions of the squad. He was one of the first "dis

and the chief was arrested in ! niissed drill, and this awkward squad !
was his first “command.” He waS

tradited at once. I keenly ambitious This was shown j
But the swindling operation dwindles h,s action in taking the commission I 

in interest in comparison with the instead of the V tvtoria Gross. He was
felt for the gentleman whose not 11 fra id of entering into < ompetition

made the vehicle by which th<* nobility fw military honors.
No Time for Frivolity.

He was a plucky fellow and foremost

the yoke of the American organiza
tions and organize on a Canadian 
basis.

He also makes the important an
nouncement that the Crow's Nest Pass 

NOW IS THE TIME 1 < _°al ( o. have al/andoned their oppo^i-
To order your Iron Fence, old or modern Hon to the Dominion government 
designs Sketches and prices submitted throwing open tt)r«h :*) MX! acres of 
on request Car.a ia P’oundry Comnanv . , • ^ acies ot
Limited 14 16 King Street East ! °. nm?CB 1,1 royalty cn* lease, this

----------------------- ------------ j informution having been imparted to
q-O-DAV IX 1'Olumo. I Ml'. Blakemorc by no other than

—;-------- Rob, i f .Jatfrav. vice-president, and Mr.
M i - . ' Mush- Hull. VI , < r -l nml M' < kett, mining superintendent of th-^ 

•I 1». A Tripp, in ei-u«-<*rt. s p.»,.
< * it'- ' \ ;.!• . uf-t Mu. ic I loll. Jvlvihe 

( r.iwforfl. r 'vital S p.m.
Ani'om ks. Xnny Medival ; ' »rp<. pnr- 

*'Jf. > p.in.

SANDERSON S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Known for its mellow flavor.

He claims that if such
ruin stares the

! miners and smelters in the face, 
i will also be well for tho 
see that the coal

; < in puny.
! Lion is not ac

ta ken
It

government to 
company does not

Bixoclock dinner at New Carlton Hotel I !akc ? of }l vlausc in itfi char
ter which revokes thc agreement of the 
company not to ex< eod .vj a ton.TKM;GH.\PHIC* UlUEFf

Berlin All Imnpi-ial ,1c.ree issue! r,.1Mr,1dy!t,la>,'' spoken 10 last night by
.t,dg,?;;lr„:h?,rie",i<,"s for ,hr ^-h*. z “jx* „c

Vicn., An I'xtraurdinai v epidemic | ‘mparted *-
nies in the country districts is 

tnbuted to im emMaries.
’T’roingoe. Xorv ay : 

twelve

a<

“Just as his company was preparing 
to move and join the headquarters. 
General Lord Roberts and staff ap
peared- escorted by a troop of the i)th 
Lancers. Mac heard shots fired from 
a hill running parallel to the road, and 
at once saw that the party had been 
attacked by the enemy. These com
prised about TOO Afghans, who had 
waited in ambush. He at once formed 
his company into fighting order, and, 
leading them, beat the enemy off. thus 
being instrumental in saving the gen
eral's life. For this he was recom
mended for the V. C. or a commission— 

Six months

al-
PATENTS -Fetherstonhaugh <k Co 

Capt. Coffin and I Head Office. King street West. TorontD. 
ii ' . who will accompany the and Montreal. Ottawa and Washlngtor

Zeigler Anti, (-xftedition. have arrived 
fil up tlii' .-hip.

Dm don The annual report of the 
Outlaid Sti'afnship Company shows a 
profit of XI. Hn.ilkû. a dividend of 
T"ur p< rent is declared*

men
New York on Saturday. He will b<* ex-

to^Tuar^t PeArfe^n^ture' nothln«
concern

I’rayer for I lie Province.
At the Metro|x>litan Church

name was
the game was worked. Th»‘ police are 
making an effort to trace the real gen
eral now, in response to the queries of in everything. His commission made 
his friends, who have every -eason to him even more so. He would always 
fear he has carried out the threat of give good advice to the recruits and
self destruction conveyed in his last caution them from vice. He would the latter hc accepted, 
letter. j never gamble, tho h<- pla»d biliiauls i later, in Sherpur cantonments, he waa

They reason that if (ieneral De Jf-ngh for pleasure, and was very fond of th»* ; gazetted as 2nd lieutenant in the Cor
nas alive he would have lost no time, game- He did -not drink. H- might ; don Highlanders, 
in denouncing the Impostor, when he, take a glass of ale occasionally, but j Tribute From Hi* Captai», 
observed the story of the swindling that was his limit, 
game published in the daily papers. ’ "He was 
This is accepted almost conclusively as ‘ officer." said 
proof that he i* dead

night. Rev. Prim ipa! Maggs. o f)
^omimigtfM, rorni Thr body of „f Montreal, delivered a sermon ‘ t-R-' 

" iNuim Hall. .« I*»y w ho disappei' cd j,ig his text from Romans 2. xvi.*. and 
rt^ ,N, | ' “Uil" ! . w ;i - found i » tne woou -. dwelling on the immense power 

v.1 !u J!l' KU*1 uii.l the pelt of a fox | men's thoughts ovèr their daily fives 
r i ,y 11 thought the gun ex-! m the opening ^ray-,. Rev. Dr. Car 
v i i n‘ was striking the fox man put in a special ple i for divine

• n tlie butt « lid - 1 help for the Province, its governor- n, l
^ | its judges, in its present hour of peril-

I EDWARDS <k COMPANY. Charterer 
J Accountants. 20 Wellington St. East 

Geo. Edwards F. O. A.. A. E. Edwards.

r^lf^rs arguerite. Ir ng s Boat 
for 2bc ive Bollard

Did you ever ir> the top barrel?

It is customary In such cases for
a good non commissioned 
J MacMahon. better | 

never lived. As a sergeant he ktut Continued on F»K« 2-
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Bt 8INES8 BEFORE THE 
HOI SB.

1. The (iPhate on the addiess. ♦
2. Mr. Gibson's bill relating in ♦ 

4 witnesses before the 
4 sion.

.". Supplies for April.
4. The motion

^ ment during the Inquiry.

4444 4444444444444 4 444 4^

DEATHS.
DONALDSON—At the residence of hie 

purent*. 422 ErtteUd-avenue, on Sunday, 
llui-i-h 20. 1002, IV i ! M m in Rams-iy, eldest. 
aiMl lieloved son of F. XV. I Mini It Non, tn 
the 10th, year of his age.

Funeral Tuesday, March 31. at 2 o'clock.
GORDON—On Saturday mornlnr. March 

28. 1003, at Battimore, Maryland, Dr, D.
GHhei-1 Gordon of Toronto, aged 44 years.

Funeral from Bloor-slreet Presbyterian 
Chnreh, Toronto, on Monday. I lie 301 h, 
at 3 p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

MURPHY—Un Sunday morning. March 20, 
at his late residence, 265 Farley-avenue,
JcJin Murphy, tn his 74th year.

Funeral will leave above address on 
Tuesday, March 31, at. 0 a.in., lo St.
Mary's Church, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

M'ML'LLEN-On Saturday, Marrh 28. IfkC, 
at ISO King street East, Thomas McMul
len, in liis HT,th year.

Funeral Monday, March 30, from bis 
late residence, at 3 p.m.

ROSSITKR—At 06 XVIIliain street, on Sat
urday. March 28, 10(8, Johanna Kossiler. 
iu her 70th year.

Funeral will leave the above address on 
Monday, March 30, at » a.m., to St.
Patrick's Church, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery considerable importance, situated to-night

r.n"yboy. county Wexford, Ireland. ^'^^"''"n^rSItw^d"" "'UVf"
pa pcin pleaw» onpy. Minimum and mux'mum fempei.itim*:

RANDALL—At o77 West Queen-street, on Victoria, 40-.14: (Hlgury. -J>-40: JJ'j'Ap- 
March 28. Crispin Richard, youngest sou
of John Randall, Ontario Bank, aged ‘2S Ottawa. -M—40; Montreal, rj-J4; Quebec, 

menil>er of WlI*on Lodge, A.. I*. 14—-k>; ^^^|ce

t -*■
4-i

commis-
4

I for tidjourn- ^
4*

New Alpine liai*.
Thei e'n always one 

steady favorite xvjth th» 
young man of this L’Oth 
century—the soft fell, 
Alpine hat. The Dineeu 
Do. have ' received their 
spring assortment of 
these hats in black, 
brown and

*)

Re-grey-
member Dineens* motto. 
“If it’s new we have it.”

FAIR AND COOL.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Mor«'h 20. 
—<8 p.niw)—The went her ltns been fine and 
cool from Ontario t<« the Murit'me Prov
inces. and generally unnsettled In Manitoba 
and the Territories, with fairly general 
falls of sleet or snow. A disturbance <»f

years;
& A. M., ami Portsmouth Lodge. S.O.E. 

Funeral Monday at 2-30 P-m. to M-unt
and Ueorglli Bn,- 

ea-wleidy to nor# Ii
Lower bake»

Wind* nn&mtly 
ca.lrrlyi fallrf nort maoh c-banK<- l«Pleasant Cemetery.

THOMPSON—At the residence of her son- 
Roe, 174 Pape-avenue, Mrs. temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 
Fair: not imieli change in temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf- Fair and

Maritime—Fair and e«r 1.
Lake Superior—Fair to cloudy : light local 

sleet or snow, more especially during the 
nlirlit.

Manitoba A few fight local falls of kiiow 
or sleet, but for the m<n*t part fab* and. 
comparatively mild.

In-law, James 
Margaret Thompson, in her -1st

ml will take place Tuesday. March
31. 1803. at 2.30 P-»- «»
tery.

28, ,1.8. ». 
130 Marklahdstrcct,his late n-sldcms-.

Hamilton. James Campiw-ll Taylor, orock- 
ei v add glaie-warc merchant. In his .14th

Cold Preeled Nuts, square and hex» 
«on. finished and semi-finished Canada 
Foundry Company. Limited, 14 16 King
Street Bast.

year.
Funeral Monday, March at 3 p.m.

Try the Decanter at Thomas . If Not. Why Not f
You should have an Accident Policy. 

See Walter H. Blight Phone 2270. Medical10c Oates Cigar sold for 6c Havana.
Alive Bollard, New Store, 128 Yonge St. Building, Bay and Kicbmond-Streeie. 136
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Police Catch Foxy Smith 
Leader of Young Bandits

IB,Galt Boy Identified as Tweed 
Highwayman Who Used 

a Revolver.
'4

IHGalt, March 20.—(Special to The 
Woild.)—Foxy Smith is in the toils 
again. Bold burglar, crook and leader 
of a band of desperate young criminals 
of this section of Ontario, he was 
ignominiously "bested" by a modest 
C. P. K. station agent at Tweed last 
week. When the Galt police read the 
report of how a masked highwayman 
walked into the depot with a big îe- 
volver and attempted to hold no the 
place, they suspected that it was the 
work of "Foxy" Smith ot this plat.-. 
Chief of Police Clark investigated and 
discovered the man’s identity.

Foxy a Uooit Prisoner,
It has been nearly a year since the 

ponce were abie to capture him, At 
mat time he was released troiu t.,e 
Central, where he had served two years 
for burglary. As 17873 "Foxy" was a 
good prisoner, and the authorities con
gratulated themselves on having re
formed a desperate crook, hut the free 
air and the many unprotected buildings 
to rob were too much for the young 
robfier. and he sought his old com
panions and entered on another igireer 
of crime within a few weeks after he 
was reelased- In fact, his im-prison- 
ment seemed to have glorified "Foxy" 
in,the estimation of his tough friends, 
and he became a genuine terror to the 
police ot this and adjacent towns.

A big. husky lad of rather honest 
mien and pleasant ways. It has always 
been difficult for the .police to secure 
information about his crookedness. His 
hiding places are numerous, and he al
ways receives information when the 
police are after him.

Comes of Good Family.
"Foxy" Smith comes of a good 

family. His mother resides here, and 
for years he was looked upon merely 
as a mischievous boy. Gradually he 
came within the police circle, and

JW/,
17ST3 F7/

“FOXY" SMITH,
Darina Galt Hlirbive, man anil 

Fighting Crook.

what had been excused as the play of 
wild boys became the first les-ons in 
real crime. "Foxy" was always Uie 
leader of these toughs with whom he 
associated, and his great strength md 
undoubted courage made him an Ideal 
leader for the element that thrives on 
cheap literature and tales of convicts.

Always Fights the Bobbies.
The stories of the young desperado's 

conflicts with the police read like a 
yellow back novel. It is his boasl mai 
he aiways fights the police, no mat
ter how many there are, and the scars 
of those who have found it their duty 
to arrest "Foxy" testify to the pro-wt sa 
of the crook in battle.

Jn police parlance, "Foxy" has been 
known as a "stick up man" for some 
time. In other words, he holds in
dividuals up w ith his revolver and robs 
I hem w henever the opportunity pre
sents itself. His eognomen was derived 
from his many escapes from the au 
thorftles.

Many Galt per pie who have known 
Smith from boyhood assert that he is 
merely a wild lad whom the police have 
taken to task too severely, and has 
been driven into criminal excesses.

s
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Perforated Rubber MatsThe Toronto World. UuuBected by ice, snow or rain.

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER ilFB.CO,
of Toronto. Limited.

are the only manufacturers of them in 
Toronto.
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FRANCIS GENTLE IS DEAD.
■ «tabiwd re Olde Firme of j tcs‘a*>lisl,’dl 
I i0,““ HalHloBan&Co-1 50VMf‘ I

I TONE UALITY |
is the most essential aim in the 
building of a piano, 
quality of the

-ilJOLV W ' -,
T XSl’tXÎTOU OF AORNTS - AN |it. 
A [whenred life Instil il live man of 
u.idri-Ks and huaineas ability fan secure „ 
ttiwt-tilase posit Ion with n n-gular con! 
iwtny; must he competent to turn S'-nii 
pet- yenr. Address, with full paMettlteT 
as to experience, age, etc. I Sox ns, \v0,j";

Cityo/[ffawiftoD THE18 VIRTUES 01! UK British Army Veteran, end Well- 
Known Character on Streets.

Francis Gentle, one of the best known, 11
Thenot nx**t favorably known, figures around 

the eity streets In the warehouse districts, 
passed away In Skrtoichael’s Hospital la* 
night. He was taken there ou Saturday, 
suffering from a general breaking up of the 
system, and died Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock. He was always fancifully garbed 
and decorated hts person and the heavy 
stick he carried with bits of bright colored 
bunting, badge* medais and other kuick 
nocks.

W ANTED—A FlHMÏ-I.LASH AUChT 
tv tectural carver, vapuble of iwaklna h'- 

own designs and taking ^charge of ihï
Office*'and^'aehool*'
Frcrton, Ont. urnpsny,

Cl
Remarkable Demonstrations of Love 

Mark Arrival of Gen. Mac
Donald's Body at Edinburgh.

'I hrentena to Make Trouble.
Manager A. It. Loudon of tile Grand 

Opera H (/use pins complained to 1 lie all LU on 
11rs that bis name was forged to Severn 
telegrams that were pulilUHvri In the 
Guelph paniTN. The, m<-ssages stafisl that 
the Millionaire Tramp Company aad been 
favored with ooe of the largest lions-a ol 
the season and. that It was warmly receiv
ed here.
went any wuch telegrams, and ne e 1111".-a the 
guilty person punished.

Good Mam's Death,
,1. c. Taylor, one of the prominent dtl 

zena of Hamilton, who ,s well known at} casj0n for a remarkable demonstration 
ever the provlnee, died ttitnrttay morning . , . . ’ . ,
after a prolonged Illness. He has not been owing to the fact that his widow had 
able to attend to hts business since last decided that the burial shall take place
wholMtie^roekay^More"fOTavenrs ' HT at 6 o'clock in the morning, immediate- 

fi i ersl will take place Monday afternoon, jy after the arrival of the body at Edifi
ât 3 o'clock. I outgo. Hundreds of Scotcnmen. rep

resenting tne Highland societies, and

MILK PRICES E GO OP The tone

Heintzman&Co.
Piano

POTIGOOD ' MACHINIST* 
lathe hands and «tiers. A pair 

Elevator Company. Limite^

-yy ANTED

Canadian Otis 
Hamilton.Wholesalers Want to Arrange Increase 

and Retailers Will Have 
to Do Same.

London, March 29.—The despatch of 
the remains of Major-General MacEtyn- 
ald, who committed suicide in Paris, to

Mr. Loudon says flint be never He wiw abjut '70 years of age, 
and always looked hale and hearty. Hi 
was an Englishman and when about 111 

Scotland to-night by train, was the oc- feare °f age went Into the uiny service
corps and served thru the Vrtniean war and 
In I he Siege of Sebastopol, l or which lie 
wore a medal. He came out to Canada 
after the war and located near Port Perry, 
living to a dug-out by the aide of the null, 
it Is currently reported thru that neigh
borhood that he amassed not a little money 
in various ways. He served in the r eman 
raid, for which he also had a modal. About

, _ , ,___ _ ... . three years ago he secured, thru the et
The Ketall Merchants' Association are several ticotch members ol parliament, fU-tg and kindness of N. F. Putersou, K.U., 

after the merchants who run what are gathered on the plattoim at tne King's a special compassionate' pension of its- a 1
known as suit clubs. Alexander Watt has Cross Hallway Station here. Most" of day from the Imperial government. He liai
been summoned to appear before the polb-e ,Scotchmen wore their national cos- a brother who Is messenger In the Bank ol ]

, ... ... magistrate on Wednesday on the charge < wreaths were nlaced on the England, iu Loudon,
pay nix cents a uua-rt for their m lk be ,-f violating the Lottery Act. It Is alleged different eton* Gentle was a very eccentric character,

The wholesalers are after 14 that he formed a club of eighty members, coffin in the name of the dilteieiu clanà but acrupnlously honest. He did not drijili.
■ is n trullim If they get what the- *'a< ** 1,0 P"-T to- Join and fl eaph and the pipers played national dirges was very totiMlgent ami well road,

nuts a gallon, ir '"'I ■ "n'lt week tor twenty weeks, unless dnrmg as the body was entrained, i n. œnlrt recite "Hanilet'v thru fi-om, b
want, I-t will mean that the retailers will, that time they were lueky enough to draw Desire A allouai 1- u lierai. , , ylnnlug to end and In fact, anew Shall ■
have to raise the price. The w-holesaleri ; «.^nh^ gtleket^it theAll attempts to persuade the widow -"I-vure thoroly. He lived to 1h«us y*
met Saturday afternoon and organized with Hly who ,lo business In this way. to delay the Interment and permit the b“”25d*îî?rSii??tlHlST'ta
•h" «Wmt of Insisting the price. HappeaH.*. U theïnnï

TTiomas Connelly, a young fellow who . nifmhiî i,in<l'.Naty Veterans will take charge of th
Ha ply tills morning a fire broke out in; does not work for the nke <1 tbes -lie g,'. numt*e^ °£u 1 u U6?7al kcotchv Teiroains and give him a decent fim. oral.

3 ! wears, aecordlng to the stories of the men adjourned to the hotel in the rail-1 --------- ------------------- ------------
Ipollco, was ordered Out of town by rtm way station and held a meeting of pro--

gave it a had evorchlng. INierc were about polive magistrate on Saturday. His Wpr* test. The Scotch members of parlta-
horses in the building when tlv.* rtrrn-n ^ m*nt’ A,laP and ^ajtoway-Weir, and' A queer and uncomfortable state of

arrived, but they got them all out In safely, ( harli-s kvinlil a wealthv faruu-r claims ?,thers made speeches, and a résolu- affairs it is that confronts Bennett &
thift lbsuu»up<>undedhls faee^ntil It X ",am5-d°J,tednUrKlt‘R the .t°rdJ** Wright, who have a large contract in ;
a <ir.iw of broke». yu8t dr Edinburgh to renew the efforts connection with the King Edwuird Ho-

The owners of elevators that run tw to get tlje funeral postponed. * tel. Two weeks or so ago, the elec- T U g
trical workers employed In the build- 
ing went out on strike because three : DC.LLE

SANDF-RSONA ■ _______ non-union laborers were employed in]
MOUNTAIN DBW SOOTOH Uoutlm.ed From Pane j fitting in a motor, and remained out j
Known lor it me low flavor. ** ____________________ * i. because the plumbers and steamflttors |

Several of the striking leather-workers the government m move 7Z~ZT~7r were being allowed to do the conduit-
have secured positions Iu American cites. . .. . 1 l<* mr*e a erra?t ct lng of the place for the wiring, claiming DD A Kin

Major W. e! W. Moore has been pye- toward« the newly-made officer's th®. ,, il within their classification- U K A hi U
As O result of the reports of damage 1 h" t'nrntval Plana. moted to the position of regimental major equipment. MacDonald, however, was If ,h contractors t ike the work away

, ' flh „ ,o!ôi nl on ion 1 Conv •Tl,e Mllttuy Commit tee of the Namm-i of the 13th Beglment. entirely fitted out, with «word and all, ,h° «nd ara^mfitte-s' I . -
1 liny! senator Vox has given out this Carnival met Saturday night and electee Want theTr’sti-cets'watorad onXndïS.1™^ hei'Xrted ‘‘«fi unlon men, then that union will im- ARIZONA j TJ10WN1-/S AND DENT’S fJLOTRS-

interview: Mont. <.ol. Moore «lutirnxm. He will nil j. M. Rousseaux & i‘o. are nkikiug en.- with £100 in hî« ^ ! mediately order a strike of the men The Dramatic Success of both Continents <2’f ufJ^ ^rundel, .00*
“The property of the Dominion Coal 'T* «-n<iM!n’ *l, nmries for their iterator. Alexander Gal Id- ~ .. Mrvi , , employed on all classes of their work NEXT WERK-Lowi* Morrison in “Faust " chnutiUv SI 7 V S*S

Ki7:si,“.s"s t^pss&’zsjrz: s». » aexitis snisr— «saarœ s *æ*ss s^™iMsr«rsr,rt: •— ---------------- «wyifem -... sn-... ...."ni- ÏSl'T.. .v*..'7£ ,.,'K,.înî;ï."ïlili'i.» Sls“5S%£5S «"«s* ‘s w» » «»i ». sus»»» b.™.,. SHEA’S :A*'SK.uSS5S»,&b-;k«.iw to

,ti. •« »»«,««ss”. se ss»-en.srs£5ià?2SieZ■-a»^ „ r, 7TTÏÏ7Z ..... „ «......twsa».•sssmss.™““ygr.*gl, Ar.r^Jïa-sat—
.1=- coin-.iies m T-u.n. ..a, <»•'«: C.P.R. MAKES A MILE A MINUTE X*%5KrU2Kk." — ’S£ÜF?M£LT!îi vsstASttXn&SttZi'-a**«^11^«.r
fore, an accident in any one oi L»\o *-f , * y xcunence. same old storv was told Noth- The Kinetoimtoh. Watson, Hutchings <fc ehlne, cost $50; at a bargain, r rot-WITH THE FLYER TO DETROIT ■ ^ ^Z^^no be T%o<l yet been done. Bdwards. _________ tende- &C.„ B,1 Queen west. Phone M,„„
These six collieries, located at various J fn officer us he was a sergeant. Dux-
points over*the 144 square miles, have _______________ ing the remainder of the campaign
been equipped with the most modern _ T. _____.... A Mac fought beside me. At the1 battle
machinery for mining, hauling and The ( anadjan Pacific special that Thompson and I rincipal Macdonald, of Kandahar Mae. saw three dead 
hoisting the coal. They are all thoroly conveyed the kindergarten teachers of The visitors lost no opportunities to ex- Afghans lying on the field, and be- 
ventilated and four of them are elec- Detroit back to their homes on Satur- fhJtrslde thein a Gordon. “That's how a
year ’Iw-er^ one' million doltoîï -re’e" afternoon beat all previous records educational °.„î,h'^ÜeasVre SST^.nt- H*htondW 8h“W d'«" h« 

pended in additional juining plant, ma- in railway running time between To- , of view, 
vhinery, equipment, ^tensions and im- route and Windsvi1. The Kindergarten - 
provemertts, and at the present time having made the run east two
the whole property is -in excellent run- , . , .
ning condition. Dominion No. 1 Col- days before In the record-breaking time 
lievy, in which the accident happened, of four hours and nine minute», actual 
lias a capacity of 70,000 tons per running time for the 1228 miles, it
m“?he'Z^™^L^has been. I Parted back on Saturday to beat even 

for the under-mentioned years, ending Hs own record. This it accomplished,
February 28, as follows: j by making the run between Toronto

and Windsor in four hours and three 
minutes. The fastest time of any other 
road for this trip was four hours and 
twenty live minutes.

WANTED-FIKST-CLAS8 BRASS I-IV 
vv Ixher, one accustomed to frj and 

speed lathe work : wages Hamlin n
Brass Manufacturing Company, Limited 
Hamilton. *

Jwo

is of such marvelous brilliancy that 
it has captured the admiration of the 
greatest musicians of the present 
day. It is obviously necessary that 
u professional musician should have 
the very best piano obtainable. In 
every instance this famous piano 
has captured the artist by its per
fect performance.

Call and we will be pleased to 
show it to you.

Wat
Xlf ANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE- 
TV tail trade, and agents for manufac

turing house; local territory; salary, $10.70 
paid weekly, and expense money advanced! 
previous experience unnecessary, business 
successful; inclose self-addressed envelope; 
Standard House, Cnxton Building, Chicago 

6161

lOKONTO regiments for carnival race, I
1; vi

1-&*
Tiondon Name—Forged Manager

Death of J. T"Tlor—Other
Bvc

(Belli

,0v 2i 
Thl

In It ei Lottery f
< ■xyr ANTRD-TWO KITCHEN W il.n, 

>V Apply Grand Union Hotel.
Hamilton, March 2».—The chance* are 

that the people of this city will have to eh a si
tu i, 
il'-j a I

- e.w.
111.-11-

SHORTHAND.Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO
II5-II7 King St. West, Toronto,

for** long. | SHORTHAND, BOOK-KEEPING. TYPE- 
k 7 writing and penmanship thoroughly 

I taught; complete shorthand eçursv, $12; 
j register now for Easter term. Well e 
J Business Collide, Yonge and Bloor, estab- 
| lished 1885.
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Fire Department's Gioodi Work. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
AMUSEMENTS. 11 OR SALEr—OFFICERS’ INFANTRY 

11 uniform, complete; aliwst new; ta- 
ligue, full dresw. me«s, overcoat and cape, 
sword, etc. Apply Box 91 World.

the stable of the Pure Milk Corporation : WHEN UNIONS' DISAGREE. PR'ft£I?si TO
NIGHT 

WEDNESDAY—MATINEES—SATUflD AY.
4; OOFING — SHINGLING TI£E NEST 

1 JLV laid lu mortar; $3 to $4.fio p<«r square; 
all kind» of carpentering work. Tushinr* 

1^ ^ yy ham, 172 Baldwin.

The kwa will amount to about $1<>U0.
Special Cliarch Service*.

L’ev. Dr. l’octa and Rev. Dr. Bond, editor j water power arc protesting vigorously. * —------------------------—■ ■ ■
of The ( fortethm Guardian, preached edu- against the jnopowil <rf the aldiTincu to*.QLD|}T M A {* j\/| A U11 (VI1S2 QTHDV 
ctî t i<mu 1 scrrlciH in Ctuutenary and First double tfcdr water rates. vLFVU I . IVI n v 1YI n II V11 0 01 Uni
Methodist Church to-day.
Stanton preached to a congregatloti that 
ccnnptetcily filld st. Mary’s Cachedhal this 
morning at the 10.30 mass.

OF YORK 1^ OR SALE—AT THF. OLD l'AKUv 
1 v >» r\ L ment Buildings, c-irti-'i- Slmca, an,j

MO turn MVF M ..imARMI BBOAlSON ” Fronf-strecta, n lurgi- qivintlty ,-f ,0cnuJ. 
MK. IWU im as ILHA6UU BKwnaun. i lv:nd brick», all cleimed: al« atone. Imm.i-r,

! sintc, etc.: prices low, as the whole has to 
--------------------- t lie disposed of quickly. Apply og the
| i M»tWJ?;

. . , „ . , : Centractlnv and Paving Co.. 9 Toronto.
Augustus Thomas Powerful Play-

Oak 
mur.i :

Firs 
»( u). 
Bbr>, i 
1. 3. 
Slugei 

1 Fallu

(Aùkli 
I Vi to

Kath- 
»l»o i

COX ON DOMINION COAL- Rev. Father
NEXT WEEK-DAVID HARUM.

the DamageGives Hi* Views of
Done by Fire niufc Flood.

street. Room 7. ed-7
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Weber’» Parisian Widows
Next Week Kice& Barton's Big Gaiety Cr.

15 & 25cSTAR Q TRAYED TO MY PREMISES MARCH 
O IS, a re<! and white cow; owner cun 
have same by paying expenses. Apply to 
John DufTyt Don-i'cad.

the II °n -SatUrd7 *.hey ,hr?nge'i be °what V^may.° hT^rtll ll!tiw^ys<‘be 

the big stores in search of souvenirs of admired as “Fight,lng- Mac."
t h P "Î -8 *Py T»n ^ s' j" f?nKn!" °f Sergt. MlacMahon is a well-set man

' • J!’ ,Ii;.paf<?Ker dePaltment ac- an<j moves with a, lightness and agilitv 
tn nPeram,d t^.'18, ritu'n ,tr^ that mak.-s one doubt his fortv-seven
Of wsv nv'p T |î Sro ' tra,s h,id rlErhî y-ar». He has seen much active ser-

SWff' and Travel,ns ;.m,iV"^!nh!rv.o"h0A^, Heigats”

iassenger Agent Rost. Sherpur, Ohildukbtlan, Kandahar and
Majuba. Majuba was his last engage
ment, and on Feb. -7, twenty-two 
.years ago, he tired his last shot. He 
was with Hector MacDonald thruout 
this period of his ca-mpnignlr-g-, and 

* takes much to heart the tragedy which 
a to the Attonify-OeneraJ's bill ho engulfed hi* old comrade in Paris, 

replied that he did not know what i
changes in the hill Mr- Gibson would ' rn his time the sergeant was chant-j

pion swordsman of the Indian
„ ... , , pire. He fought against Bahador Bud-

Nilthfr could he say just what op- han, champion of the Kingdom of Oude, 
fiosition. if any, he would offer to the =m,d defeated him in a lid-touch come 
voting of supplies. There are come hat. He also fought Havildhar Jabal 
Conservative members, however, who
an - strongly opposed to letting the battles won. This last encounter laet- 
“paltry sum .of $346,000,’' as the Pre- pd one hour and twenty minutes. At 
mier called it, go thru without a pro- j ^he battle of t harasaib he had a nand

to hand encounter with a Havildhar 
major of Ay out Khan's army, and af- 

A1 together * be' Indications are that ter a desperate engagement of five 
the actual trial will not commence be- minutes, during which they were cx- 
fore the latter part of the week. Just Poep<l to two fires, he split the Afghan's 
where the commission will hold Us head and carried «way his sword as
sessions is uncertain. The chances a trophy. This sword he afterwards i High class Mahogany 
are the I rial will not be held where presented to the now General Sir Geo. Household Furniture,Baby Grand 
the public may attend, the witnesses Stewart White. At the battle of Ma- j Pianoforte, cost $1,400 ; Elegant 
and press representatives alone being , iut>a only eleven out of eighty in his Upright Pianoforte, valued at 
admitted. j company escaped the slaughter. $800 ; Handsome Caned Drawing

Heady for the Trial. 1 Not All of Battlefield*.
Meanwhile counsel for accuser and 1 But the sergeant’s memories are not 

accused have prepared their cases and- al> of the battlefield. A military 
are ready for the opening of the in- tournament Is held every three yeirs 
qulr.v, which will be begun this week. In Edinburgh, and at one of these in 
probably at the Parliament Buildings. 1890 he became champion swordsman 
There is much speculation as to the of Scotland- At this tournament he 
new evidence which Mr. Gamey will defeated Sergt.-Instruetor Delby of the 
produce- It has been generally sur- Rdyâl Highlanders (Black Watch),who 
mised that the half of the story has was. at that time, champion of the 
not been told. If he has any trump British army, 
cards up his sleeve the fact has been 
carefully concealed in the information 
bureau of Mr. Gamey and his advis
ers.

Vii
LEGAL CARDS.

3 Wilson Lodge, No. 86, $ f. and A. M. OATSWOKTU & RICHARDSON. BAR. 
rieters. Solicitors, Notaries Public. . 

emple Building, Toronto.ç.(g. The members of the
above lodge are requested 

Ædrt to meet in the lodge 
_x at 2 o’clock sharp and

proceed to s.e. cor. Queen 
and Portland streets for 

f \ the pqrpose of attending
the funeral of oiir late 

brother. Crispin B, Randall. \
Members of sister lodges arc invited to 

attend.
DR.W.P. THOMSON, J.W. SIDDALL, 

Acting Master.

room
¥> OVVELL, liliID & WOOD. BARKIS. 
It ter». Law I or Building, « Klur tVr.t 
X. W. Rowell, K.C., Thus. Held S. Cih'j , 
Wood, Jr.

The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in tfte'Tîay, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.
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f BNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. SA1'. 
\j rlsters and sol) cl tare, Home Lift 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ert

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICp 
V tor, Feteat Attorney, etc., U yuob-e 
Bank Cbamnera, King-street FJasr, corner 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

Tons.

GAMEY CASE TO-DAY 10B j.. 884,040 
. .l.ltiH.TST 
. .1.222,471 
.. 1.001.til III 
.. 1.285,543
' '.ViVfx'S— Tile lvtodcigaiien Special pulled out

ï> f—,? •>«•> promptly from the Union Station at
.... K- 1 • ’/**’ T . . i 3.30 o’clock on Saturday afternoon,with
"Dominion No l is noWt-be ng Hooded , conductor ni-rdcmilrg in charge, and 

and it is estimated that that mine wi t En lneei- Di.-k Johnston at the throltl"
be out of use for something less than _ w.,., rri , « , ,
three months. But, after making a tlaln vae lnadfi “P 0<
careful estimate, the management has L wat; 
stated that by increasing the output oi ...» . , . ,
the other five collieries, the yield which LT(K> Passengers <m board, including Mr. 
was expected from Dominion No. 1 can ' ^rtenaljf chief clerk of the C. P.
be fully made up. and. therefore, it is Jy Passenger Department, and M*r. A. 
quite safe to predict that the total out - ; Maynes, road foremafi. Two coaches
put from all the mines for last year wvre reserved for the Kindergarten
will be considerably exceeded during teachers.
1!K)3, both from resumption of Domin
ion No. 1 arid the largely increased out
put from the other mines, which have speed of the train, the (\ P. R. road- 
been worked on the principle of such bed was in such excellent condition, and 
development ahead as to provide for the running was so smooth, that many 
continually larger output on a perma- of the passengers were nut aware that 
aient basis. ’ they were being whisked from Toronto

Regarding the dividend. Senator Cox to Detroit in the'fastest time on record, 
stated that the talk of a. reduction to The t cochers fenjoyed -the trip im- 
seven per cent, was entirely urnvar- mensely. The running "was smooth 
ran,pfl enough to permit of some of lluy 2<iung

Asked as to the rumor which has ladies standing iu the aisle and play- 
l.ven industriously circulated, that a : jng “oat.-h'’ with a rubber ball, from 
Plan is m contemplation for the ainal- one cn<l of thr toach to the other, 
gamut ion of the coal and sled com
panies, and t liai this would be on a , Wonted to See the Flyer,
basis unfavorable to coal company There were crowds at the stations all
shareholders. Senator « 'ox stated that ulong the line to see the flyer pass. At 
no plan of amalgamation was under (bilt there were probably 500 on :ho 
consideration. platform to cheer the record-breaker.

Senator Cox also stated that the aver- The first stop was made at Galt for 
age daily output of the mines for the water, and, incidentally, to give one 
year ended January .'ll last, was 10.- passenger a chance to get off. Ho was 
TOO tons, and the average for March an elderly gentleman who had lingered 
<to Phil, the date of the fire) was so long over bis leave-taking at the 
U.pMi tons per day. which rate the Union Station that he had been carried 
company is now «*xeeeding without the off by the special, and, an hour later, 
aid of Dominion No. I. but with many found himself 57 miles from home.
»»f the ilien from that mine distributed i 
amongst tin* other mines.
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“ EAST KENT ” 
ALE AND STOUT

Dexterity With Sword.

87-89 King St., East.vtn-propose. FoilBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
•ou), : 
6 to 5Executors’ Auction Sale. 

Gigantic Unreserved 
Auction Sale of Over

$6,ooo Worth
-OF-

r> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 03U YONGE-ST., 
Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# tenoral Joblting. 'Pbouc North fl04.

véstibuled passenger
coaches and a baggmge car. There were An eminent analyst pronounces 

them to be absolutely pure. All who 
have tried them discard other brands 
in their favor. Price is lower than

FI
(Phim 
5 to 3 
3, 3. 
cog nit' 

SlxtJ 
Roy. 
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to 5, .

\\T F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.

you think. •IVETERINARY.test. . T. H. GEORGE,
Sole Agent,

Kn«y on Good Rondbed.
NotwIthstandinK the tremendous XT' A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY HUH- 

Jj egeon, D7 Bay-street. Speclnllst In (II,- ' 
eum-« of doge. Telephone Main 141. Beni 

<»i nu 
fti. HI 
night

709 Yonge St. Phone North 100
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited, Tempera nee-at reet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbt. 8ea- 
•lon begins in October. Telephone Main SOI.

and other
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HOTELS.
Room Suite,valued $260; Six very- 
rich and handsomely carved Par
lor Odd Pieces, upholstered in fine 
silk coverings ; very rich Crim
son Silk Curtains and Portieres ; 
Battenburg Lace Curtains ; Crim
son Wilton Carpets ; Elegant 
China Cabinets ; Dinner Wagons; 
Leather Couches ; Massive Oak

rhii
/CLARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, ul 
V/ Klug-atreet west. Imported ami do* 

r iu Btlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, prv 
' hrietor.

GiHzh 
Fon 

Black 
me| f« 
Lord 
Glpn 

FI ft 
Wngn 
I>« ms 

Slxt
Modet
110, I 
St. s< 
Moist 
Annie

HE ''SOMERSET,’* CHURCH AND 
Carlton. American or European: 

Itatea American, $1.50, $2.00i European, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester ami 
Church care past door. Tel. 2087 Main. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

T
Dining Room Set, with large 
Leather Chairs to match ; two 
Dinner ï ervices, costly French 
china ; handsome Mahogany Cen
tre Table, cost $90 ; costly Silk 
Plush Curtains ; 9 very handsome 

Late Saturday iVgh-t, fire caused small Rattan Couches, Chairs and Easy 
damage at Grcey'a foundry, on th* Eppian- Chairs ; Ladies’Secretary ; Gents’

and Ladies’ Dressers ; 8 E and B. 
The Ladle*' Aid, society of Bim-street Bedsteads ; 14 fine Curled Hair 

Mothodlst CT.-ireh will hold an at home to
morrow irotu -1 to 10.

T ROQUCMS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN - 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlcllgbted; 
elevators rooms with bath and en enlte; 
rates. ?2 and $2.50 per dav. G. A. Graha”*,

8,h t WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED _ _ _ _

CIGAR SALESMAN &S
Head Office 103 Victoi la-atreet. Tel. Mritt 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 051.

Tho whole case will be submitted io 
the tribunal, and the opposition wifi 
do the best they van to have the facts 
brought out. All the evidence the tri
bunal will admit will be offered, and 
the full case may be made out. Al
together some sensational testimony 
will be given. The trial will last about 
three weeks.

Oak I
BUSINESS CARDS.
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Making 1 '■» Time. fide.
Kngine 82H was replaced by Kngine 

Tr.nl \nll.-> l.n(-ro,.c I,eaBnr 111»< Taindon, and Engineer I'liai-les
Pelai-   M1, •_>, rill' Treat Valley I 1 ’lark .,ook ,he throttle for the rest of

li.ici’ti'sr l.f;it:ui* v:im,- lull» «-vistvn<-p ;it ! i*rlp* He had seven minutes to 
.t im*«-iii,L' which w;is held in the Oriental | make up, which had been lost between 
M..I. I i hi- morning 'l l..* new ..rg:miz;ition Toronto and London, thru no fault o£
"ill ni i i"- ■'lul l toff t iMii|>rise i«»ams. from 
< ';i1i'|:t.e!lftoi ,| Uil^t ilms t lie T ,\.S. nild 
N1 hleih -, .•( l,iM«*rlM,ro. ;iu.| perliuns Mili- 
lirm k mi l St irli 

Thv followini:

Mattresses ; 9 handsome Cham-

Æ^.WïfTiil.'SitSiïïSkSaS Xketsia^efylargfquantityof
v. Mile» ami Wiswaii v. liitfiL. Table and Bed Linen,almost new ;

The firemen had a run ye»t.-ntay after- 2 extra Dining Room Sets ; 8 Very 
noon to the corner of Hherbourue and Earl- handsome Oak and Other Bed- 

defective chimney caused r00m Sets ; 4 Wardrobes, almost
The Huron"*Old Hoys have derided to ^nvlLh °P Jt^ 

hold their annual excursion this year to j-»HjgllSll Plate Mirrors . COStly 
Goderich and Wiughnm. 'The excursiou will Oak and. other oiaeboarua, Book- 
start on July 4. cases, Carved Oak Centre Table ;

Mr. Junkln, purser of the steamer t uba, Gasoliers ; Davenports : hand 
went to St. Catharines on Saturday to try ; aome Qak Hall Stands ; valuable 
a ad secure assistants for the boat. Help ! ,I7ofû_ • o n„aaanmi „is scarce in Toronto. Water Colors . 9 Dressers and

The Ladies' Aid of Elm-street Methodist ’ fl1?10.?®^,0Ax.
Church will hold a >aJe of work in the minster Carpets and Rugs J 4 
church parlors on IVesdny. March 31, from door Refrigator, almost new, COSt 
4 to u aud front 7 to io p.m. $46 ; Hose, Lawn Mower, Happy

Sheriff Widdlfleld, Jolm k. Hamsden, J.P., Thought Range, with a host of 
rititc vïerk ofati.rirroe“on Saturda^ and other costly furnishings, on 
chose the jurors for the May General 
Sessions.

A meeting will be held in Grand’s Re- i 
potdtory, 336 81m< oè-street, of the Harness,
Hunter and Saddle Horse Society of Can
ada at 8 o'elwk this evening. Important 
business will be up fur discussion.

The first spring parade of tiie Army

FOR THE

CITY OF TORONTO. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

» ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENB- 
sea should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

623 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. • ••

the other engineer. The delay occur 
tori at. Miltcn diamond, where the 
semaphore was slow in coming clown. 

i»*gntes w.-re in ai(end 'I'here waus a similar delay at the level 
A1,■- « UM-.-tiny: Hastings ; .-rassing west .of Chatham, where a

w Mi-a’gili'-V. Mhlrii.-s ' v"w" Vj'.-i M.’.-r "V,l ! '"»« froiSht *^Un blocked the way for 
and il. K. n. Kenner. four minutes.- There was also an-

Aftor >"in- ilisviiss'nni ii was decided to ' other necessary stop at Chatham_ for 
ergnniz.v and -hr following oftiwrs were i water.
V!"VlMl: iVV"",1'-' ’ I"' "t II K II. I Deducting all this lost time, the run 
n-irrr.' ll:,»tmgs!"vi,^r;^Mrl,i ' ll»,!, f tw,, hundred and twenty-eig’ut miles 
I'rmi-l.-v, ivt.-i-l,,,,-,.: »,-,.,',.ia, v in-asarér. 1-:. f,'°,u Toronto to Windsor was made in 
s. «'lurry. 1', ti-iboro: Kxeriitirc. Messrs! t! 
r. Si-river. 11 list lugs: Kreilerick A. ''lark,-.
.xtliletles r. I !; -l-y. T.A.S.. ,111.1 l-'.lwiinl
<’rowe. <'.implivllfurd.

Messrs. II. It. II. Keum r. William Grow- 
Icy and T. S furry wi*r • "apnoluted i 
eomnvhteo in draw up a constitulbn. which 
will in- sill tin* 11 a i an I '.xv«ul i x •• invet - 
Jng In be hojd about May 1. The schedule 
will also l»e drawn up at ♦ hat meeting.

Players must Im* residents <••" |lit* fowns ! 
on whose team I In-x, pin* by i h.- ‘-first day of;
April ib'xt pn ceding 
they play.

What it Means 
' To Be Well

Best of references required.''de

Apply

P.0. Drawer 2307, Montreal. Piipil 
104, fi 

Foui 
Grand 
102, <;

ACCOUNTANTS.

EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
conntaut, Auditor, A*»lgnei>.

27 Welliagtoo-street East, Toronto.G
:iu,

Room
To Feel Strong and Capable, to 

Rise Refreshed and be Ready 
and Eager for Work—The 
Wonderful Influence of

Removal
Notice.

Fift

Chotpfour Hours and three minute*, nr
MONEY TO LOAN.nn nvern.ge of tlfty-slx and one-third Slxl

Npind 
1 How*

mile* nn hour for entire dfntance,
not taking into consideration slowing? 
down for four level crossings east and 

j live West of London, and running with- 
I ing city limits, according to city regu- 
! lations.

4 DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A. ulanoe, organ,. boi\-« aud wlgona,
ÏCeTdn1 ZT ^malinC±namool.br,^

wpi-kiy payments All bu.lue» conAdrv 
tial Toronto Security oo„ 10 Lawloc 
Building. 6 King Wi-et. ___________________

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food
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Mile a Minnte.
The run from Toronto to London—

lir. miles w-aa made in two hours and this spring to be pleasant or dis-
....................... mud « irt-uit Knlirie* windso^-^IS mito" - “Eed by^he frash Tring'ffir "to M”d"‘U ‘'or,,» will he held to-n.ght In the . ^ .

D,Mar. ii I - !■». „f oidn.-s tor cov-red, ............ ne hour and 1«rty- ; ln the opening bufiP thf sprout- A.TdU.tov «V^'tSSSÎ' il"

Detroit i'h-ix h)'Vî n IJ11/* ni!U‘ ,tlllllitfs* 01 114 miles- in W | jng blade and chirping of the birds? Or 1 lust rating ‘its branch of the service. There Furnishings submitted to public com
lina iiici-1 inir i in - l,i„. . 'nhmtos. \\ .-»t of London mile aftoi | wm you be overcome with languor and I i» room for a few desirable recruits in petition thl* ^ season. ^ Pa rt

■fries, eniliraeing prnmlslng green I rollers ; (,r Uetrojt Kindergarten Schools, con- . , ", , .. ... himself to the pavement In front of The, OQIC at II LID.K, 5 Id p.
nnd pacers fn-m studs scattered all over , . ., ,. p;,. officials on the ^ s ^or ^ou ° itorido this question ! World office, but dill not sustain any ma

ri lie country, from New England I-, t'nli i lp>e(1 *0 llu ' / for the difference is in the state of : tertiti da mwge. The horse_stru.li a Klng-
fornia. In tin- sgixjo event for 2.12 tri-ilc. . j train the appreciation or tne tcactiers . your I:cai,n; the richness and purity | street car anil ran west to its stable,
there are nineteen entries, and there an- of the splendid run that had been made of your b|ood- an(j the vitality of your Quite a number of IVironto people sailed

nervous system. After the debilitating Saturday from Boston on the stiamsh p 
influence of the artificial winter life, t'ooimonnvealth of the nomiuimi Line of
nine people out of ten require some re- '^v^NAlies They'were: M? âml Mi”! TV DPWDITFDQ 
storative preparation to put their sys- R 1'nrktn and Master Raleigh, Misses T 1 r t W Ft lib Ft 9 
tern in order for the enjoyment of life, nllee. Grace and Marjorie park.a, Mr. , . Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month.

Too many resort to the weakening E. May, Miss Symonds and Mr. J. W. . , _ . _ ,
purgative, and dose themselvee with 11(111611 I VOEWiltBr LO. I
salts or sarsaparilla*, but this error Is - ' TneriNTfi
rapidly being overcome, and thinking $000® Worth of Elegant Furniture I vnuil i v
people realize that what they need is by Auction,
something to enrich the blood, build up Mr. Charles M, Henderson will sell 
the system, and revitalize the nervous oil Wednesday next at his warerooms, 
system. For this purpose there is yet No. 87-89 East King-street, 
to be discovered a preparation in any jng at 11 ..'clock sharp, over $im> 
way equal to Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, worth of high-class Household Furni- 

This great food cure is composed of turc. Bahy Grand Pianoforte (cost 
the most powerful restoratives to be $1400). Upright Piano, Elegant Cur- 
found in all Nature's realm. It actually t-ins and Draperies, Voetly Carpets, 
forms new, red corpuscles in the blood, China. Plate, etc. The entire collec- 
feeds and builds up the shrivelled nerve turn will be on view to-morrow even- 
cells. and gives new vigor and activity ing from 7.30 to 10.30 o'clock. .Those 
to every organ of the body. ft, want of high-class furnishings would

By noting your increase in weight do well to. attend, as the sale is posi
tively unreserved.

At 87-86 King Street Bast,
Under instructions from the Exe

cutors- V

-» r UNE Y TO LOAN ON GOOD RECUR- 
X'l "(tv at reasonable rales; oilvoocc* 

made for building imn.twe*. Apply or cor
respond with The Sun und Ha-tirig» Biv- 

Loan Company. Confederation LI

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829 3830

i i< iLiimm in which

Ingrt At 
Building, Toronto.

safer srvrsr- waTelman. 60 Victoria street. «dDodge Mnfg. Co., cltlea.
4 PER CENT. CUT, 
farm, building, ln»81 
wanted. Reynolds, 9êWB?TORONTO. edCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. Toron tn-sfreet. Toronto.

ON PERSONAL SECURITY-^)

WoodJ’sil Temple BolMlng- Telephone Jfahj
3638. ’ _

Auctioneers. NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

■pel. 2868.
each way with the Kindergarten Spe
cial, and of the uniform courtesy that 
had been extended to them on the trip.

Credit i-s due Mr- A. H. Notman, as
sistant general passenger agent; Mr. A. 
Price, superintendent, and Mr. George 
Spencer, chief despateher. for the ad
mirable -arrangements which resulted 
in this C. P. R- special smashing all 
records between Toronto and Windsor.

thirteen horses entered for llie Jfciuuo stake 
ft»r 2.00 tun ers. For the 2.1,1 pace, |2«XK), 
there are twenty-seven entries.

ed

business chances.Otllrcr*' Dagne Record,
SlxlNOW WILL YIELI> 

SRfSIHI ilfKK) anu i>al ly when mill In run-
I ‘ï«
prospeetiiN- ___________

il
IiI

^rui.

Sap ;

Creelman
Bros- )

5
78 Queen-st. W

4 cetylene gas-see it on exhi-
J\ billon at 21 Scott-etreet, Toronto.

RUBBER STAMPS.

Mannlnsr hambera4Rili Trigliluii«l-/s ..
«i. h. ...

r.fitli Regimen I
r». i:............

Grenadiers ...

1 2 2 
2 2 FOR SALE. Phi.
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2 BACK TO DETROIT.
. 1 1 1 Dominion Hotel in the Town of New

market. doing a good, business. Reasons 
for eelLng : want to retire.

THOMAS PL ANN IG AN.
Newmarket

commence. 1 1 2 “Happy to meet, sorry to part, and 
happy to meet again." was the spirit 
manifested when t»e Toronto kinder
garten school teachers hade farewell at

’ om°MkiU«h"d«™e2n ,he Unio” S-tation on Saturday f° the

nthlctes. It limbers up Detroit visitors, who came to this city 
the stiff joint*, take* out nf learning for ;i little instruction in 
rim -Ion6" Th !ti'"d whî'Vr • the arl "c developing the mind and bet- 
-r, coud km- Grandma's tPr instincts of the children In their 

■ • • , Rheumatism Get a earliest schooldays. Among those who | while using l>r. Phase's Nerve Food you
inimpnt • 6lle "ill.appro- were on the station platform to srei-I I can prove that new firm flesh and lig-

1™III I III VII l mate h- ;l115°<’hs pljl|hVBd tllP Parting guests were Miss Scott, j sue is being added to the body. Fifty 
Will kill any pain of any kind. The him emcr- superintendent of the Toronto Public! cents a box: six boxes for $2700; at nil 
gency remedy. Always keep it handy, Large School Kindergarten Department; Sc - 1 dealers, or Ednianson, Bates & Co., To- 
botile. 25c and 7ic-all druggitts. +Tetary Wilkinson, Drill Instructor ronto.

I1 Write tc-day—Lost vimlityrestored. 
* aecret losaes prompriy cured,» new mode 

of treatment for men. Free io men 
Our book.telling you how to cure your

self a» home without interfering with 
bueinesF. Mailed free to any address. 

—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

1 CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, BUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum Nio. 

Plates. 5 cents-
B..... ’2 2 7» (i II

ART.Griffiths
Menthol FLATS TO LET FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-itrsu*T W. L. 
fj . Painting. 
West, Toronto. W

Suitable for Light Manufacturing, Sa nSTORAGE. tb<* <Also Several Good Offices INSURANCE VALUATOR». wvekj 
grew id 
Weekj 
mywi

rj TOttAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
O anoe; double and single furniture vans 

the oldest and moat /diable LEROY & CO., REAL FK'I’AV-- 
Broker*» and Valuator*»

Will** < npMsn Navy Cat
Sold in patent air tight tins- a ways fre*b. 

mild, roetUiun aud full. AU first-class dealers 
only.

£ i central part of Toronto. Immediate 
jKjssession.

John Flskcn & Co., • 23 Scott Street

T.Bfor moving; „ „
firm. l-*«trr Storage and f.rtsee wn Sor.- r 
dlns-s venue.

_ inimrencp 
'.In Queen-street Eaet, Toronto.
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rrTWO MONTHS
yet for good solid work in our

EVENING SCHOOL
before warm weather comes along. 
Enter any time. Phone or write for 
particulars about DAY or NIGHT 
sessions.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Gerrard Sts.. TORONTO.

We Believe
_ _j i—m

Advertising
In

StBC A Utilt-Witttou t it you 
wouldn’t know us as well as you
<ln.
REX’AITSBh-Wo have faith In out 
goods.

BEV'AUSE—Wo want you to have 
faith in us and our clothing.

BEGAU SF-Wc have the best 
Ready-fo XV>ar Clothing in the 
city aud are not afraid to back 
np our statements by standing be
hind every garment jve sell.

BECAUSE- We wish to improve 
each woek. each day, in methods 

and system.

"Many other points might, be 
mentioned for which we are daily 
striving, but they are all included 
iu this :

To do just right in every 
transaction—to anticipate 
the highest expectations of 
the public in every way 
which is possible to a 
great store.

Ik* end Staitdc’fS^ 
competitor ^
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MAKCH 30 1903 3THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
werr%1i*xîioo behind™ tile ngun-gutc nnd

£VKe.oS$ £&£&£ Kf g '
IIv. *8 horses rsn 1" form, bnt lately form 
hie been at a iHsrotmt and horse after 
horse has won that wan prs.-tl-ally on- 
backed. A nsa* the big wlnn.ng buoa- 
maIters are Gip-rge Rose, the Boston tilth, 
Punh’v Schrwbcr, .Tamos Dt'™« C n esav 
Young rail Jackman, Herman Hoffman 
ami Frank Eckert.

S Ml® fll HH dr. JAMES MAC FIE, Fort Cov
ington, N.T.. writes :

411 have found the 4Vin Mariant 
to be a most useftil agent in con
valescence from Pneumonia, Typhoid, 

T, _ . etc., and in the wasting diseases of
The Greatest Tonic Stimulant chlldhood "

5NTS — AN KX-
l.me lmm <>f *00,1 ITlty van 

m regular
«

secure « 
com-;nt to corn *200» 

U full par.lcnlors 
Box s.». World

English Universities Appear to Have 
Initial Advantage, But Yankees 

Hope to Recuperate.

Saturday’s Indoor Baseball Game at 
Armouries Furnished Surprise 

of the Season.

The “Chevy Chase” Hunt Steeple
chase, Feature Event, Captured 

by Joe Letter.

fOTOMAC FOR MRS. FRANK FOSTER

able of nuaking hL 
K charge of u,e 
>ply the Canadian 
■nlutre Company,

-CLASS
Liverpool Spring Cop.

London, Man'll 2S.-Klgbtlng K.irlcy 
the Liverpool Spring Cup of $5000, a handi
cap for three-year-olds anil upward, ne I 
mile and three furlongs, nt the Liverpool 
Spring Meeting to-day. Batchelor's Button 

second and Andrea Ferrate came In 
Teii horses ran.

WINNERS SCORED 14 BUNS IN 9TH MOVES IN LONDON AND BOSTON

THE $100 COIN IS FOUNDP MACHINISTS 
M fitters. Apph- 
(Company, Limited, third. Ikeeords of Previous Mutches Show 

Kagland’i Expert! Ahead 
by 2 to 1.

President Applegath Notified That 
Eastern League Schedule Meet

ing Takes Place April 1.

at Little Rock- 
card at

jwo Favorite.
Monday". FOLLOWED THE rtUUNDS SATURDAY C No time to dicker with 

a custom-tailor—Spring is 
here.
C, No need to join the 

, ranks of “ ready - made ”
^mediocrity. Expect tailor’s 
flegance, but more for your 
money in style and fabric 
than either he or the “ready
made” clothier can give you.

i C. And besides, finish-to-order
and delivery any time you say.

0 1 ’* .C Suits and Overcoats, $iz and
1 O-, ;\ip.
o o ! C You need not buy because

•you look, or keep because you
Totals ......................54 21 26 27 14 3 f ’ r
Highlau.lers— A.II. R. H. U. A. E. ft DUT4

Mac hi uzie, p........... b 1 2 1 9 1 i * *

S&KEl I H $ i|> “Semi-ready
«’XTTXXSZZpZ 1 Hi! t'XZS.TSZ'Z&ZSZ..him Accident Assurance Co. and the Rose- <)s|„,mc „ 4 , 1 y 2 o .1*1 , „___ ,dale' junior, cricket cm... met in »t. Hen.teSon 3b .. 4 2 3 2 0 1 rnl.es In IS. and Canada. __
Uverge s Hall Fridav uiglii, and organized * _ _ _ _ — „ ----- '■----- previously played by
the rorontv c'huren ami alertant,le vticket To. , 4., 1(i ,,, .7 14 y orln„ , ._ , . , ,, T1,e following review shows the individual

Résolu. .. OoUlood. Uvue. lue follow,ug univers were elect- 3uh ..i 2 „ „ 0 3 1 0 14-21 yref Rremia^f L^yes/a tè'Ln. He * ïi^'Vdste* P,*TeM W*°  ̂ “*
Oakland. March 28.—Track sloppy, bum- 1,reeldvnt_M A> Eastmure (Ontario Ac- Higl.lanüers .............0 0 3 5 2 1 3 2 0-16 to' tod his1 u.ai, allho Brennan is at pres- •

iSt„a.»t-rMssfsat<, «sassstitoosihjnu iFF™sisrsvisai»«Msvutftmm**sst astrat.ssjsrm HH;:sSKMSfod1 m. Time 1.39%. Xoung Moiepo, l avenue im (’vonan's ci‘l Vcrr-ili n„. n.honie Struck out—Bv ♦ . toronto management is tude.iv ring ( oOk (Y.)...........
ü'iuger. Ma a of on or. These. with ‘une representative from vavii i ivans ’ 1 iHeiiders u): by Mackenzie 2 \\ Wi Lheveteran pitcher Vourig (P )....,
Ir’atini, Duke of RicUelleu also ia . club in tue league, will torn the a- U Verni Hi. Bast* on halls—By Evans iimw ill? Newark last year. Latchings (H.).

Second race, s«-l,mg % live Committee, wnlcn will meet at Mr. U ,Vaiii|kbvll 2, 2. Henderson). Bt.lk J ^ller, sewnd-baseman. and B ill .
(iùkiu). (j to d». 1; L1^ (J?°'a to l’ ! Lastmme s office, 3 Torontu-strcei. on -i.;vaiJs. rime of game-l.l<>/ Umpires— , piavSi'J? L 1 lha i 1
iv jo 1, 1, Sugneu. 11— t b raw ley), o to i, W uuncstia v x ori i l it ,s ni lu arrange y i, ... vi i ,,.i iz.hn \îr»i*ini*t v i u ' 1 j/i.s. ut in Toi onto ready tor •a I'lme 1.03. .lohn Boggr. Jennie Hughes a', ueta.K "ami elerv club liiteiested Is re- L ,“' Micb"11 alKi Jl>JU Molllirl)' the opening <f the ball season were out
Katherine Eunls, Miss .Nettle. Pat uran yvtstM nave its'representative present Scored 1(1 Runs m'1] tlt4'iulls °b Sntnrdey, and,
also rau. _ _ at th.s Turning The meeting was a very . Scored > Hun» v.Mated by loon naseball enthusiasts, pu, Klee lH.)....

Thrill race, scliingr-^vjulle— Flatnero, 1<>T cuiln,Mastic cue and the new laivki t lem.ii: 1 be Governor-General s Body Guards in some uac.ul pravtlce. Hgnt lP.)....(ACkUb. S to 1. 1; Mcîtebm*. 04 (Wilson. ^mrüen<?« with vvei-y pÏS2hm ot sJeeeLs. frealed a new record at indoor baseball   Sewell (C.)...
7 to 5 2: Pat Morrissey, 107 (Donovan). 1- ^ ^ by piling up HI runs against the IJueen s jhiee 'Boronto 1'Inyene with e-Mr„., CooC IT.).........
to u Time 1.3b'J. Snare, Sea I.lou, Da- ..-.-v-, t Own Hides. The 48th Highlanders form- The Fargo K u team ,, * " Hopkins (H.).
vld S. Bogus Bill. Dagmiir. I'rlestlike also * ®*r‘eCltkt f.1 erly neld the record with 77. Tlie Queen's roulu ,neu8 V , ‘.w{ %, Lt 1 L Austell (Y.)...

' Barrie. March 2S.-An enthusiastic meet- were minus the r ersek battery, but Dinnv Mrt',,? d and
lbg of cricketers was held at the Queens tuey aete<1 ||kP sportsmen by U< rrowing „_Jhatful /„ L memibers will repry. Totnl.....................  ju
tost night for the purpose r.f reorgamz.ng. ,,lavers to ,llake lip a team rather than ,/p n ,7 ‘ a«nn L?.,nh* League Hit 4 /
The following odicers were elected: Potion, (|ef,mit the game The sicreturr of the llh ”ae(>n "‘b nvort to Ma nag ‘r Rey 1S01.w. it Tiffin; honorary pres,- r^vl'd norb' from Htaide.v £;!*■ ‘“'LT’ ,7 AprH 20 11« of .he America-
dents. Mr. George Ila.kes and Mayor racka t!l0, of tl.0|r ,P;im have left ,.J,9 huj from the wist and the Mmdy Perry (H.).„

Lady Kenl. »3 (Ad- Boys; president Mr H. B. Joyner: 1st tmvn UPd „lc |fl>t[ipnP,| game with the 1, s<°j1,V<iUk-1 f^n.i. z.,kjh. I'nlk «.'.)............
i, I si (Sheehan), 7 to vice-president. Mr H E. Jury: 2nd v.ee- Gitanl 1V„,K, have go .„ -h ■ '.ai <•:• 1 “,“‘2 ",m f .h"'?lcd olf to DaveuptsT, Bewail (C.).,„

... 5 to 1, 3. president, Mr. G. G Smith; secretsry-trea-,, dpftuilt (! lhis art|,m. nnd ,hc result “ nt, «'h'H. I'omt three- exhibition gauns Rice (H.)....
Grafter and surer, Alfred Wilkes; executive, .1. M. of Satuvilav's eimteets Hie Biulv Gnards ai d 'n° hw,i> arrangwl with the league club Hunt (F.)....

Martin. W. K. King William Parker. Aid. ifhè”!&rH1^ndera ire tied "fjT «te »-p«w»l4u, lemt city April 22,23° and 24. Keeler (C.)...
and J. L. GriGsett. I championship, anil a sinul-;i death play-oil ; c,.,inV ‘o .,n., xt be play eii wltii , oe

. for the honors will take place In the Arm- , r. jV L'’*,, , nn —S, 28 and *i :
S4. Cyprians Cricket Club. I ourles on Saturday evening. April Tl. Willie n follows Dubuque April 28. 23 and ,X>.

, „. ......... ................... The annual meeting at St. Cyprian's running over first l,;-.<e In Ibe seventh ,<wSvWl". tUen nw>ve nurtl1 by easy
U la back. Blessed Damozel and Oso fmisii- L'rtekei Club was marked by liannon.i ami Inning, Matt Cameron slipped on the bag, to-ages. like players are: riPP iitT 1
ed as named. enthusiasm. The officers were elected as and in his fail badly sprained both wrists. 1 4 ateliers. Hairy Boiithrorov, with ibe 4 . ............... .

Seventh rare, % mile—E. M. B retrain, follows: Tie had to retire Immediately and pul him- 4 ennsyivanln Stale League; i'll cm us 11am- L „ n ...............
114 IL. Jackson), 4 to 1, 1: Quiz II., lob Horn vary president. M. .1. W. Woods; self In the doctor’s i are. The plav-cff jm "d. with the Callfomia league for the, Vj,, '
(Bonner), 5 to 1, 2; ïeMowstom-, 06 i Wat- honorary vice-president, Frank Turner; would undoubtedly have been decided next lasl t wo seasons. I K«ilee n-1 ' "
inn), 25 to 1, 3. Time l.ln'i- Matt pre^ileut. Rev. C. A. Seager, M.A.; vice- Saturday but for Matt's mishap and it Is Pitchers, Mehl of the Pennsylvania State Ariams iv'i ’
Hogau. Jarretierre d'Ov. Ada N. and Or- president, F. J. Davis; captain, H. Wise; to he hoped lie will he in condition when ; League; Julian of the Missouri Valley I 1
leans finished as named. seivetnr) treasurer. .1. P. Woods, 1!) Olive- the final orctirs. and a great struggle It ! League; Walters of the California League ; I ,P„,„, A„ Pv.— i

---- — avenue: Management Committee, T. Baker vlll lie. The score: I Feulks of the I.-I.-I. League. I ....................... 2
Close at Little Rock. (chairman), F. Col home, T. Price aud — f, , inn it n \ v- Inflelders. Brash, first baseman, with! SUMMARY.

Uttle Rock, March 28.—Tra -k fast. Sum- H£lL Cameron ,'p .. it li> 8 i 2 V) Lr.nls'iille anil Oklahoma (Xty; Hadley, who America. Great Britain.
Ban-- The club had a fairly successful season, Meredith 14 i - r> 4 o o ted tlie second Imsemen of the Michigan 1 Won. Lost. Won. Lost.

First rare % mile-Matt Wadlelgh. 1C6 winning nine games, paying two drum 1 8' -, .7, ,7, ., i 7 Lingue: Donovan, who led the third has-- iRfS).............................. 214 3'4 3U, 2'.,
1 - ' - — ... ..................and one tie. auil los ng ten games S ,, n ' P ID s ? D ,) men of ehe VirgSln-Xorih CaroHna League;. 11)00 ............................... l'i 414 4<i

gvotl 7[ | ' .'|J' ?•-"'■ ,7 ,0 ,ï Ô • .> McGuire, crack Toronto shortstop: Chares Hw)J .............................  3 3 3 3
----- Haidlstv e 11 r- l'| 4 1 Ô Van Sickle of Park City, all round inti, Id 1W .......................... 4if, 1% 4’4

Warren ............. ri s s <> o Ti el': Rose of last year's Fargo team, .ltijlty. ----- -— --------------
Innés I f......................13 8 7 1 0 O llu»fielders, Tralger of -Virginln-X.wth Total . 11% 12% 12% 11%

................................. 13 8 8 9 0 0 Camllnti Le.ig.te: Blakej frf I^ii-syïcanla | A fvw minuteR hPfore the 2 o’clock ad-
- ;,at<* R°w jovrnment Webb of Cambridge again c lalm-
7 1 jTWIcte ofJ'enB^h tuua I^gu4. . Vij a jraw 0f nice of Marvard at the tirst

Tjs ! ■ - ------ --- - bond. Under the rule It ice -*.v::s obliged
• BZnying: Baseball Aérons thé Line. j„ accept for the reason that the same po-

j At New York—Many baseball «‘ranks, col- sitiou had oceurred three times, 'fhcre had
1} lege men and others who wanted to s.-e a been 42 moves. Score, America V6» Britain
3 game were otn hand re^terdny for the con- lVà.
0 test between the Yale and l-Vrd-ham teams,
0 I on the latter’s girmnds. Score:

ASS BRASS FIN. 
D>m<xl to frX and 
Is ÿL. "»0. Ha mil'i ri 
ompany, Limited,

It

THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY PAY $100.00 FOR 
A 50-CENT PIECE.

Boston, March 28.—Altho the first day’s 
P^y In the international cable match be
tween the American and English Universi
ties. wb4e<h was begun here yesterday, 
cloeed with a victory for the Britishers in 
the only game decided; the Americans still 
have a fair chance of recuperating. The 
outlook at the resumption of play to-day 
was for a reasonably certain victory < n 
board No. 1, where the game simmered 
down to a pawn, ending with the Harvard 
man, Rice, having the odd pawn. On the 
i1***£'b°*,rd, too, the chances are in favor cf : 
Bridgman. As an oftset, the Englishmen 
cun point to Koom-e’s game on the fourth , 
board, where the Oxonian bias an undoubt- | 
ed advantage in posing against the Prince- | 
ton Richards. The only icmaining con
test between Keeler, CVUimbia and Bumpas, 
Oxfbrd, is an opr-n affair, a game tvhicu | 
n>ay turn in favoi- of any of the contenants. 
Shortly Itefore the adjournment ai 1 
o'clock, the outlook was: On board No. 1 
1, a draw seems to be the only leg.timure 
iysue; <jin Ixiard No. 2, still even; tin hoard 
N°- 4, position also even: on board No. 5, 
KeeTer of Columbia should win: on board 

fi, the iwsitlon l® in favor of Brown, 
ths. Cambridge player, he having still a 
pa vim to the good, which should tell in the 
end game stage.

England is ahead on the four matches 
2 to 1. with, one draw.

Memphis. Hunt Club’s Knjoyable Short Rnn 
From the Pines.

The 48th Highlanders met their match on 
Saturday afternoon In the Armouries and 
were defeated In an agricultural finish by

WaeJilngtiiD, March 26.-Track fast. First
—or ft uulc—llljrki, 10! i.Gamivu), S t<> 1. T|1P hunting season In Toronto was Inaa-
,. yenmner, 12U tKediciB), 2 H> -, 2; Dr. sur>ted „„ Saturday by the Hunt Club, the 30th Uegiux ut. The HlgUUmders went 
^yloi 1V1 tliiiack), « te 1. a- 'Ll me 1.14 n sUrt W0B at Slattery's, with about 30 «P hi a balloon In the nlmh, ami when they 
,j Fiuus Allumaila also ran. jn thP s:,,|(tiP. The scent was laid south alighted upon terra Anna their aspirations

Krenml race. 4% HirbHigx itaec King, 113 Grenadier Pond to the lake, then north had vanished. Only eight nu n participated
U ,n -V f Petunia, 112 tlt.ee), thru the High Park Golf Club's links mid I on l apt. Heron’s team, which makes their 

(Kedivru), o to a, G uv.i. to the magnificent new course of the victory all the more creditable,
eveu z; Judge, 110 iHauck), » to ». ■>. time U l!lj,t(m Golt ulil. Vountry club, finishing Held play was the strong suit of the 30th.

...imi. .iso rau, near the tiolut of starting. 1 *** sum(.• ne.u.ug m i«« miory cut vp
n ... I mise Hunt Steeple The going u its splendid for so early In man; appartVG' sale nits, me s.-ore:

— une') the season, and the fencing good.
eLa-e 2‘4 adlee—Joe Lritet, »oe im • » Mr g. W. Beard more,

, I .,„ . 1 1K2 (Larvumbej, 20 to 1. 2; charge. Miss Long went turn 
to i, 1. •fui • VJ1Hj 4 to 1, 3. Tun.' short run. Dr. Peters, went out to the
^‘“Kafsreai.Voest.r, Twingm, Hawke,

' * iaiuc Duchess Uisv van.
Di^fevuMU, scllvi/, i,ic4.*plecûase, 2 miles f Kav ^ Vomfia.tlu! 20 .0 1, 1; Gain 

(Mara), eve.., 2; Kate Spotts-
£^yp"ekru'a. MreU^^rike aLigaL

mi.e-iM«aF..uh
lUMik)1? to^1 2;‘Orb-U, 113 (Burns), 4 

* Time L13 i-5. Uuke o. KiUjal,

EH-Ÿ«rte.yi."8s&
gains also ran.

TO CALL ON RE- 
rents for mimufac- 
ory; salary, $10.70. 

ev advanwdt
eoessary; business 
ddressial envelope 
^Building. Chicago!

The fifty-cent piece stamped with the trade mark 
of the Dunlop Tire Company, a pair of up- w 
lifted hands, in miniature, has been returned. //'
Mr. James P. Carlyle of 95 Gerrard-street l 
east is tlie fortunate finder. It was received • ' 

in change at the Princess Theatre Thursday night 
and returned to the Company Friday. Mr. Carlyle 
has received the Company’s cheque for one hundred 
dollars and a Dunlop^Rubber Mat is being made for him.

mTbe in-

h'CHEN 
Kn Hotel.

^ b.«i i. < .ÔÛ 2-V.
Ibivd mve. O. A. E. I3Ctli Regiment

Boone, c...............
Evans, 1».............
Isaacs, lb ....
Biggs, l.s............
Heron. 3b .........
Verra 11, r.f..........
Ay les worth, 2b. 
Hall, l.f...............

A.B. R. H.
.8 f> U
. 7 2 3
.833 
.734 
.72 3
. 0 2 3

Û 2 2
.622

M.F.H.. was in 
the entire l4XD. I

11 0 0
PiucF in tandem, th«*n mounted nnd follow
ed the pack. Others In the chase were 
Dr. King Smith. Dr. Young. C. Lyon, .1. 
Milne. A. Johnstone, Frank Campbell, L. 

Stewart.

KEEPING. TYPE. 
..unship thoroughly 

111 and course, #12; 
cr term. Wells 
and Bloor, estab-

3.1
3
U
3 170 OTHER VALUABLE COINSLivingstone and S. 0

UHiGKET LEnuut. UIiGaNiZEO. There are still in circulation one hundred and seventy coins 
stamped with the Dunlop hands—the sign of highest value. The 
Dunlop Tire Company will pay the following

ft SALIC.
MercantileToronto Church and

Clubs Form Circuit.PRS’ INFANTRY 
i iiliwst hew; fu. 
.ver«fsit and 
*1 World. REWARDS FOR THEIR RETURNcapo.

For the twenty 25-cent pieces we will pay $5.00 each and 
also give to each finder a pair of Dunlop Bicycle Tires.

For the fifty 10-cent pieces we will pay $2.00 each and 
also give to each finder a pair of Dunlop Comfort Rubber Heels.

For toe one hundred 5-cent pieces we will pay one 
dollar each.

E cry thing on which the Dun'op trade mar ■ is placed in- |j 
crea«es in value- You will get the greatest val c for v >ur 
money if you get the following goods stamped with tins brand : g 
Pne matic Bicycle and Carriage Tires. Solid R .bber Carriage 6 
Tires, Ri bner Door Mats, Rubber Heels, Rubber Hose, Horse- 8 
shoe Pads, Rubber Goods jj

id.\G thk best
n $4.50 per square; 

work. Tushing-

l OLD l'AKLI.F 
■irriv'r Slmcu» and 
unntlty rf <ppnnj. 
^il40 ston'v lumber, 
s the whole fias to 

Apply 
Srlgley. for all in- 
Main 707, Tor >nto 

f Co., 9 Toron ft.
ed-7

1899.
Great Brita’n—

... Vj Ta: ter sa 11 (C.). Vj

... a George (O.)..». O 
.... 0 Me Lean «'.)... 1 
.... 1 Hurlbert (O.) .. 0
... 0 Ellis (O.) ........... 1
.... O .Softlaw (C.)... 1

Total................... . 2l£ Total .............  3%

on the

[NT’S G LOVES— 
rhe Arundel, f 1 00;

Budminton, $1.33; 
ie Welbeck. S2.2&. 
'est.

■ 1900.

The Dunlop Tire Company,
TORONTO.

Great Britain—
. i/à Tattersall (C.). X
. 0 Sofftlaw ............  1
. 0 Ellis (O.)........... 1
. 0 George iO.).,.. 1

Roddy (O.)
Wiles (O.)...........1

:XERATORS. Fix
ées and ranges, 
requirements: Int- 
see mt; Permanent 

1, Toronto.

. 1 
0

O

runFourth race, V* mile—Meronriam, 100 (Bon
ner), 4 to 5, 1 ; Military Man, 109 (Jenkins),
10 to 1. 2; Casdne, 113 (Boland), 4 to 1, 3.
Time .49V., Dr. Rowell and Keogh finish- Mr. 
ed as named.

Fifth race. 1 mi! 
kius) 3 to 1, 1; Grail, ÎH» (She 
1, 2; Bill Massle, 104 (lN>well),

Annie Max, 
cu ao named.
1V4 mile*—Sunello,ï 1 - I Vinniiv UQ

Total .............4%

IRE FENCE MA- 
bargaln. C. (’of. 
west. I’hone Main

Great Britain—
. 0 Colman (C.) ..1
. Vi Wiles (C.)
. 1 Lane (O.)...............0
. 1 Grundy (O.) ... 0
. 0 Davidson (O.).. 1
. J4 Wright (Cr) ... %

Total..................... 3 Total 77?..... S
1802.

E. &, J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

Time 142V..
Searcher finished as 

Sixth race,
USD. I

102 (L. R U Barwick
REMISES MARCH 
o cow; owner can 
penses. Apply to

13 to 5. 1; Canejo. 99 (Adkins),JacteFom.
6 to 1, 2; Tufts, 94 (J. L. Sheehan». 8 to 
1 3. Time 2.11*4. Filibnuter, Tulare,

r*.
Great Britain—
Webb (C.) .........0
Grundy (O.) .. 0 
Daxldson (O.) . 0

1 Churkfc ........... 0
Vj Batesman (C.).. *4 

Rot me (O.) .... 1

RD3. 1

:hardson. bar. 
Notaries Public, It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 11
”

to. 1%
LWOOD. BARltls. 

ng, li King XVeat, v 
Held, S. C.n-t “ ARGONAUT.”cd.

IDouvgnni, 15 to 1, 1; Foraov.., 1«3 (Helge- an«I <mmi tic.
•oui. 2 to 1, 2: Dan O'HIgh, 105 (Fuller), I'Inanvlally, the club was never In as

3, 3. Time .30%. Check Morgan, and ” position. 4 fact due largely In the con-
kwood Belle also ran. tinned Interest and gcncro ity of Its hem-

race, selling. % mile—Boomerack. orary president. M. J. W. Woods, and ils
loti (Fuller) 7 to 1: Joe Buckley, lot prospects for the eom'.ng season are most 'Va'„lpv "V|," 
trhilllpsi. 5 to 2. Dr Kamuierer, 1D3 encouraging. The membership promises to j ' ' '
(Battiste), s to 1, 3. Time 1.16)4- 
Walton. Broodier, and A'uilcss al<o ran.

Tihrd ra<«, 1 nwlc—1Tancrod, 113 (Hclgo- 
•on), 2 to 5. 1; Paramount. 104 (Donegan),
5 to 2, 2; Josette, 104 (Shilling), 7 to 1, 3.
Time 1.46. Only three

& WOODS. tiA ■ -
-itors. Home Lire 
nuox, T. Herbert

3 to
Brookwood Belle also ran. 

SecondCfl

LUSTER, SOLJCI. 
y, etc., 9 Quebec 
Ireet East, corner 

Money to loan.

ft^iug. a lit lx*. jai ' 'iino< a
■considerably incn^aRetl, uml already 

; over twenty matches have been arranged.
Claude Be Totale ..................148 91 85 27

Q 0. R.-
Barker. p., lb. ..7 1 2 3
Nichols, e. ........ 6 .> 4 3

ime 1.46. Only three starters. Cricket Asstxdation of North America np- , tîliî?°5i lb ’ p*
Fourth, race, selling, 1 indie--Nearest, 98 p,«rs .ni useturM fict. A. K. Renaflle, the fSii™ » - ’ '

(Pbiinps). 7 to 5, 1; Flaneur. 101 (Helge- originated <f the idea, has received let- i!,'$!!?, ’ •>,;
•on), 15 to 1. 2: St. Tammany, 112 (Fuller), tors from tbs Associated Cric! et Clubs v, . ........... «
6 to 5. 3. Time 1.44. Lee Bruno also ran. of Philadelphia. the Metropolitan Dis- ’ V; * * v

Fifth race, selling, 1 mlle^ Kaffir. 109 trict Cricket League, the New York Crick- ?,,n “b,rh v Lf- * -
(Phillips). 7 to 5, 1; Onr Lady, 106 (Fuller). et Association. Chicago Cricket Associa(i u, Al,an’ r r...................  °
5 to 1, 2; CUiekadee. 113 (MeJoyi>t), 10 to Northwestern As>o l.itlou. California Crlek-
1, 3. Time 1.44*4- Joe Collins, Terra lu- <-t Association, Canadian Cricket Assoela-
c<*gnlta, and Optimo also ran. tlon .and Mkmtnul Cricket Asso.-Iatiou. G.G.B.G.

Six til race, selling. 11-16 miles—(’horns stating their willingness to send delegaies Q-D.R. ...
Boy. 104 i Fuller), 1 to 2, 1; Tonspray, 104 to a confereuc-e, which will be held sbort-
(MuvfJiy). 6 to 1. 2; Blanco. 80 (Phill.ps), 7 jy either in New York or Philadelphia,
to 5, 3. Time 1.51. Only three starters.

9
A.B. R. H. O. A.

North America Association.
New York. March 29.—Tlie National Tell your dealer you want “Argonaut.” Its price is five cents, its 

value is double that.
ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.

lo
6 4 2 11
5 3 1 3
6 2 2 2
6 4 5 1

0
OONTRAdTORS.

CAMBRIDGE ATHLETES WON.o Ï! R.H.E.
Î Yale ..................... 010030100-5 5 1
2 Ford-Tram ........... 1 10000000-2 3 0

Batterie»—Bowman. Wescoft and Wlns^
14 | lew ; Daechor. Essen ter and Plunkett.

.15 8 23 S 13 4 8 8 6-01 , V „ „ , ,  _____F. H. B_.

.01 24004 10 3—24 .........o' o’ oo^ ( i i? Q O— 3 | j Cambridge field sports took place to-day
Meredith 4. ' BattwIe^jinotMi and Irvin: Raudenbuto at the Queen's Club, m dull, showery wea- 

and Potect ther. There was a fair-sized crowd pre-

f, 539 YONGE-8T., 
•ntcr. Joiner work 
h-one North 904.

0 2 0
2 4 2
3 3 2

5
O Oxford Beaten tin Annual FielJ 

Sporta on Saturday. In Cases of la GrippeMcGovern and young corbett.0 m— i ithe physician almost invari
ably prescri lies liquor. Give 
our whiskies at 66c and 75c 
per quart a trial.

EPHONE NORTH 
nd Builder, Lum-

Toials ...................  53 24 25 27 15
London, March 28.^-The annual Oxford- Final Training Stunts for To-Mor

row*» Championship Battle.
Two-base hits—Auslcy 5,

Jones 3. Hardlst.v 3, Camrroo 2, Archibald 
2. Macdonald 2. Wai*ren, Barker, Allan. 

Inter-City Cricket. Three base hits—Meredith 3, Smith 2. Mae-
New York, March, 29.—The Belmont dona Id, ITardlsty. Warren. Jones, Nichols, 

„ , , Cricket Club of Philadelphia, holders of the Royce. Home runs—Smith 3, Macdomah! 2,
Gt-neseo 104. Ahnla, (jlorio«m 94. Alh.imhrn Halifax (bip. emblematic of the champion- Hardlsty 2. Nichols 2. Michell 2. (^lark- 
92. Elizabeth Hoan 1>5. Geisha Girl 92, Mid sh?p of the Quaker Hty, w'll play a series non. Sacrifiée Mfc<—Cam<»ron, Meredith, 
night Chimes 105. Ithan 94. Boluin^a Bell of ihree games with Metropolitan clubs in Archibald. Sin-’th. Jones. Ansley, Nichols, 
92- _ Aitgnst. The matches arranged are as Ulan Struck out—By Cameron 3 (Royce

ens. '/j mile—Wood- ! folflows: Aug. 20. against the Ne’.v Jersrv 2. Maekny). by Barker 3 (Suiith2. Warren), 
spring. Hoof Beat. Eehtnate. C.ilyse, W'ood i rrieket Club at Hoboken: Aug. 21. .iraiii t Bases on halls- Rv Smith 2 (Clarkson, 
elm dr. Termagant. Transmigration, Ora the Paterson Cricket Club :it Paterson. Roy ce ), by Barker 1 (IViuren), by Clark- 
McKinney. May H-dladay, Swivlf, Berry and Aug. 22. against the Livingston Field son l iSnuItb.). IMmc of game—1.50. Um- 
XN add ell 90. Club at Staten Island. I pin1»—Capt. Cosby aud Capt. Heron.

Third race, maidims. V/j furlongs—Spring.
GrazioMa. Bruceville. Circulator 102.

6'A furl on gs- -8a pere 103 
Black Diana. Mrs. Frank Foster 101. Char- 
mi-I 94. Colons;»v 106. Musical Slipper All,
Lord Advocate 106. Little Boy 103. Pageant 
Glen Nevis 106.

Fifth race, T& mile—Yellow Tall 11S.
W a gram W. Daly 112. Examiner 96. Red 
Damsel 105.

Sixth rare, selling. 1 mile and 60 yards - 
Moderator 106. Dark Planet 97. San Andres
110, Rough Rider 107. Ladv Potentate 111,
St. Sever 108. GoUlsby 111, Wheeler B. 95.
Mtdslersingfi* 104 Benekart 107, Ray 100,
Annie Grace. Barbara Frietehle 105.

To-Day at Oakland.
Oakland entries : First race. Futurity 

coarse, selling: Bnsseuzo 103, Lliedle Bar
ber 1Ô1, Myrtle H. 105. TTopellor. 107.
King Herald 102, Ace of Sr^adcs 101. Hllger
111. Missile 1<H>. Solinus 98, Pidaln .105,
Homerus 104. Lou (,'lleveden 105, Fsterne'l

San ITanrisco, March 2S.—This was a day DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Lin nor 
, of active draining operations at Terry Store- TeL Main 2387, 111 Queen-at. West.

At Son-th Meld, morning— R.H.T. sent, including the Prince and Princess of McGovern's cainp*. From this time on be m.——-■■■         -—.
Civil Engineers. 20842080 0-24 18 6 Wales. j will confine himself to simple warmlng-
Min. Engineers. 000050 3 4 0-18 12 8 T1 , inereesed until thp Issr «.vent up exercisers, sufficient to keep him limber- Batterif'tf»—Codes and CarHon: Smith, lhe raIn increascd until the last event. ̂  u flnd jn {fae ^,n(1!tIon to which he
Williams an:l Greene and HiUhonse. when it ceased. A strong wind across the h;v. bro;,7hl himself. Terry did some road

Afternoon game- R.H.E truck and soft ground were against notable work this morning, and this afternoon lie
St. Francis Xav. 00000002 1— 3 3 8 pcrtoxjnançe». The oul^ event m which a punched tine bag for a while and then did
Columbia . 8 3 5 1 3 1 0 2 x—23 18 0 university record was made ^ns in two or three rounds on the mat. u Y#m sore Throat. ïampieb.Copper-uoiored spoti

Batteries—rox CaiToll and Hughes- Tilt throwing the nammer. Many ot the events, Terry certainly appears to have all the HdlC I OU Aches,old Sorea, viceii»,in the Mouth, Hair
Cannon Grant ’ Gearin and Sniv^he and however, were won easily by the Cnn- condition that he claims for himself, and it Failing] Write for pmofH of penDanent vunis of w„rsi
M, hire bridge cracks, showing that better results would appear that hi- will make fast going

■ • nr:™ ssraftic-s»
the aecept.ini-e of another American t ill- question, "anil will 1 ■ right there ligbl- i 
verslty challenge for a field sports con 11„„ ap thP witV. 1 , infldently believe I '
teat. Cambridge, heretofore, was rather wm be the caaSiifon again after the fight.” j R , m . . ..
opposed to the project, but her decisive, young Om-lictMmi In a busy day at Jus RICORD'S which wifi larnmncu victory ia believed to practically assure qnarters at the beach. In the morning he I ^ JTf-zw I m a-t lvcnro Aincrr o ,

lRY.

;tebinary suit-
Specialist In dis- 

e Main 141.
Monday'M Racing: Card.

Bonn lugs ontrlf^s: First race. % rallo—
I"ER1NARÏ COL- 

•eranco street. To- 
iv nnd night. Ses- 
‘lenhone Main 861.

I
Second race, maid

At Princeton— R.H.E.
NY. Univfwltv 000000000-0 1 7
Princeton ......... 3 2 1 5 0 0 1 Ox—12 11 2

Batteries—Byron and O’Connor: Stevens, 
Unde-rhl'll and MeClave.

L AND CAFE, 92 
imported auu do* 
8. A Saille^, pro-

| Em stern League Schedule Meeting.
A meeting of the Fastern League will be

Stanley Gnn CInb.
The Stanley Gun Club held their regular

weekly sht*-,t on their ground-i on Satur- held in New York on Wednesday, April 1, 
dar. in addition to the regular practice when the schedule for the eonving season 
sh'H>t. the el ub lironght their winter series will be dj-awn up by the Schedule Com mi t- 
of three monthly shoots 100 targets per tpo President Jess Applegath of the To- 
month, to a rinse. In addition to the prizes lx,»ito Ball Club received a telegram rm 
given each month, a gold medal costing $25, Saturday afternoon from Pat Powers, presl- 
to l»e presented to the one making the high- ,lput of rhe Eastern League, announcing 
est aggregate thruout the series, was the meeting, the jiopular president of the The Lakcviews playetl St. Michaol’s Col- 
won by Mr. Thomas with a score of 2:7 Toronto Ball Club directorate being not!- lege second tlnm. the game lcs-ilting in 
out of a possible 300, Mr. Green coring ,*0fl r<ï present, as business of importance a lie, lb-6. Batterie**—McKinnon and Tren 
246. Of the tliirteen members who enter- would l>e transacted. Mr. Applegath will , Me; Slattery awl GormeR, 
ed the series, five finished. Ther* will be feave on Tuesday night, March 31 for New 
a special meeting of the club on Tuesday York, and will look after the champion's

,1 Interests,and see that the fixing of holiday 
;l gfiim s. hemes games,etc..is satisfactory. Mr.

Fonnh race.

1CHURCH AND 
in or European: 
$2.00* European, 

Winchester and 
fe!. 2987 Maiu. IV.

1 KTLg iqi r In t on t he roa d ,C ac coni pan, nil SPECIFIC ^cet’.'^ch^
I by Alec Greggnlns. and in the afternoon

Amateur Ba*eb,atfl,
The St. Michael's seniors defeated St. 

Mieihael’a IT. on Saturday by 9 to 4.

-
ChnV.,n,^C‘’ Jfi 0?in„- 1 by""AÏM "'ureg^nlM. and In the nftornoou lT,at\er how-ïcmK%tanrtînF.'i‘fwô'bnt‘i' -i,

ISO^ÉÈSIilThe Diamonds R.B. Club of the | cüîbrld^, 1; S*“HïiS SHn" *« ".hiw ' LH°'0WDS FORsIlE.0' ' "

(llate league will hold a meet ling nt No. at | J. Churchill. Cambridge, a. Time 10% sec- fv^bett has had the thick max removed ■ ■  ......... ——:------
Halton-strePt on Tnewlay evening at s onda. f tI .. of tlle gvnmaslum and has
o’clock. Players and members ind any l-mlle run—H. W. Grrgson. Cambridge, 1; „]h„ .tin canvas Ills Idea being Nose Rangera (Buffalo) mid Thomas Black 
wishing to Join are cordially invited to at E. L. Gayroberts. Oxford, 2. Time 4.272-5. ^ develoD the steed of his foot- burn. W.K.P.r. (JlanbUnni. Cohen v.on i
tend. Hurdles. 120 yards—G. R. Garnier. Ox- „ . p tirst round. Blackburn clearly lutpouited.

ford, 1: P. H. Tcall. Cambridge, 2. Time work Young 145-pound, wrestling- Of to Hoeluu „f )
lti seconda. , ■ , k off ronslderable weight, and M C. A. iIluiT ito) and .,. Devine "f Uni al

jKtwsrsVtô&ÆHs SsSrsTanSvae-ss ùAetsur*' — “ *aSMtTSMS»fc.’kBK'S.SêSi’» “4Æïf„“S —
«SSSskHSSIï! - -,
wsat* ?t« m â sus*4' » &t : . izl -
jkt m, k sa «- .....-...-......

(féetV- Litt,et0n' Camb"d6e- 2' dUtanCe 36 Ser^dYt hTWÆed*th^C^ I M

(bett may consent to serve. of this Irregularity.
Titns brought suit lu Hhe courls to coin * 

Billy r yen Writes. pel the elith to reîn^rat** h Lin ami .(he mai
Bill v Rvan writes the Crescent A. C. that "T was lu bc honni Tuesday of this w:- k 

«s he la training with J. Corbett, he would The tectinleal Irregularity mentl-iiied wn 
cot leave Svraense till Monday, and that he that Titus had only ->s days' notl. e d 
was In splendid condition for next Satur- trial when the const It ot-lon requires 30 d4i.v 
day night's bout with Jack McClelland of The clnh wanted to I O' him hpcausv lie 'i.i< 

Mr. W. H. Halt secret*ry-treasnrer oif pittsbnrg. He corroborates the despatch I een talking thru the newspapers about i
the Canadian I.acrosse Ass- elation, on Sat- that announced Corbett's Intention of tak- management, Instead of filing lormal -om-

Ing him to the coast In May, bnt he has, plaint with the officials.
„ not vet decided whether or not he will go.

„ for an office. It wits a letter from Brant- vecielland will bc here on Thursday. „„ ___ „ . „ . ,,
thn J."n^r ^ooMr^hraTs'o^s —ting Mr. F. W. Frank of that ‘ ---------- \'. “Vriora .,
Interested in billiard6, arrived ‘,n New <*^3 to the Council. Mr. Frank was spoken Corbett nnd McGovern. night at 8 o’clock. All mcmi»crK arc r<-
York yesterday *>n the steamship Thiladel- ; of a« a presidential candidate, hut refused I Young Corbett and Terry McGovern box queued to attend, a« Important buslm s>
phla from Soutbnmpton. He went aboard to let hi# friends present his name for that 20 rounds for the featherweight champion- wm be hr .Might up. 
in the winter and saw the world’s cham- office. ship of the world at San Francisco on
plonshlp billiard tourm«ment, in whicn All arrangements have been made for Tuesday night. The following table of the;

SloHFon. Sutton. Vignnux nnd Cure com- ' the annual convention on Good Friday measurements, etc., shows the men to be,
peted. Mr. Whee8ock was the bearer of i„ the Temple Building. Mr. Hall will be excnl.v matched physically:
tidings to tile effect that 1 hings are shaping in the blue room at 9 n.m. on Good Frl- Corlictt. > McGovern,
for a bBg tournament 1o be held in New , day to present the delegates with their ->4 veiivs.................. .. .Age.......................24 years
York next. fall. j credentials and receive the annual fees. 5 ft •>% in..............Height............. 5 ft. 3% in. ___ .»e1 _-ob.Wh-.-n George Slneson arrived from Paris At 10 o do k the Council will put Hie pïnnils ...........Weight................127 pound* -JJ, .«nlUngd(rom vouriifnl follv nremlture
the other day he said I hat two of the reports in shape for the annual convention ^ Inches .................... Reach ......654 inches P<£ao“tren!th”nd memorv wea7k oLck^ri
French experts. Cure and fourn i, xyerc that convenes at 2 o'clock in the afieruoon. àb Inches ....................Chest.  .'iti In.-hcs ™ele stricture *nd eiMCiatlon tS
willing to come over he r- and pla.i In a The prospect, are for more clubs than ).-,i/. Inches ............Neck......................15% Inches Goldberg's Latest Me*-hntiTreatrae:it iv"l
toiirnimient or two. Accordhig to Wheel ock ever to ho represented, and that the com- ao inches .........j. .Waist .................2ti% inches him. So positive la he ibst It la an IntalUbie
the matter has so progressed since 81 os- lng season will see a record year on ihe n% inches .............Biceps ____ ...13 Inches
sou left Paris that a formnl agreement field for the Canadian Lacrosse Association, jo inches ............... Forearm .............11% Inches
has been entered Into by Cure Fournil and ---------- t;% inches ............... Wrist .............. .7 Inches
Jake Schaefer to come over here and en- fnr 20 Inches ................. Thigh ............. 22% Inchesgage In an 18-inch, balk lne tournament next Juvenal Training; for Henley. inches ....................Calf .................. 14 inches
October. There was lively interest in the Philadelphia. Man* 2«.-On the Behiiylkill « Inches ................Ankle.......... .........7 Inches
matter. Wbeelock said, in I ana when he River, Jiru Juvenal i^ putting in nard
left work training for the Diamond Seuils ,-rt _ _ . . M«.a.a4ii-*x.«It is understood that the tournament will Henley, for which he has been entered 1 ,! Hamilton,
he ooen to anybody who desires to com- by the Vesper Boat Club of Philadelphia. Han*I/ton, March 28.-Buffalo s amateur
note lu which event It is altogether likely Juvenal was born in Philadelphia In 1874. hexing and wrestling chanrpjous met a ill- 
that' It will find olher entries besides :he He began to row when nineteen years old. totes of the same ™nk here todilgbt attfie 
three named. Neither Schaefer lire Pour- and joined the Philadelphia Barge Club, drill hall. Dan MtU-^refereed û ç 1^etil- 
nll compted In the recent toorniunent Jn He won the first raw he ever rowed, the “>fi ’ outs, aud Billy V iL',.a V,f
Paris. Cure took part anil tied w'rb Sut- single seui;= at the regatta o,; the Scran- lng man. the boxing. JacK Koacoe or
ton and Vlgnanx for first prize. There vas reo Press Club. In 1803. lu-Jd on Lake Ariel. Hamilton failed '« JW1' other mtchre 
a dispute as to horn- the winner should be The next 'ear he won the Intemvdlate with Joe Gan* of Buffs. . - “ ;
decided, and the nuitler Is in the hands of rare for single scullers at Scranton. In l"nk 1Vlll,'4'] xlills of Buffalo
the courts. Cure, like Fournil and Seine- 1*« Juvenal and Van Vi ; t defeatcl wrestling K""'-, mis and forfeited W» I
fer. Is one of the strongest players in the Rumobr and Russel, tlie Canadian cliam- failed tomuke L* I Haul|lton. The Cana- 
world. Slosson said not long ago that be nions, in a hard race. .n 1886 Juvenal title to f. !*«•» ' falla in 1.33 and 5.44. : 
was not. out of competitive billiards, and defeated Presser In the senior singles of <11 an |K’-' ''yy. nnffalo, and H. McDonald,
he might he induced to take a hand in the the Schuylkill Navy. Juvenal won his heat ,“..c.L.hed on the mat at llo

ng tournev, as well as George Sutton, at the regatta on Saratoga Take, but In Hammron. ■ nW a fall when he
belongs to Tm-outo, Ont. 'he finals lost to Whttebead of the River- pound"- ” kMPr.

shirs of Boston, «ho won Ihe national looki-n a riuffalo. beat N<‘d Newport,
championship. In 1807 Juvenal won the J2Û pounds on tlie mat. vrin-

^ ^ a _ senior single championship at the Schnyl- ; Hamilton. » , 10 and 11.38.
To prove, to you that IH kin Nnvv regottn Ho saw that ted h n-"e-jins,- Buffalo, at 135 pounds, defest-

Lwiw™2!'?” renfinlug' his efforts to single scull work e- ,.|irelpl. Hamilton, at 135 pounds on Tbs World-Famous Specialist Who Asks No
(|"M he bo,:e to keep mi hampbm-P rîp'mm 'winning falls in 'Vai and 4.40. Pa, Dnt 1 a Cure Has Been Effected.

»,i «"I" '™«"„ jsS'î s ,*rs;,"..” «ft SU» i aJ&r&ouvrusssasSSsassSYsrsifftsers1 £■?SvluslifM 'lf<.... ™ ksm*‘ «rronr money back if not cured. 60c a box. al toteat ' erord foi the di • a loser to K. W+tson. when cured. It make» no difference who W

: « fiof '»-rtL’lA'iS» , oStnft' !“«iS3. *•Dr. Chase*» Ointment ^todvlhetmrewan^harem.ru; iiiaii . |MKtiuK._Joe Cohen of Red.

OKONTO. CAN - 
corner King anrl 

Id : electric-lighte'1; 
hth and en snlte:
Iv. ff. A. fini}*'”, evening to nuike ammgimie 

Friday torger shoot. The 
summary of the series and Saturday's Appi<*gath ree<4ved a letter from Manager 
scores: j Gardner, to the effect that he was endeav-
Serie« of three shoots. 100 targets per _____

month— I tL~--------- -----  ■ —......... ...... .

aIrds.
/The dty Junior League will meet at the 

Central Y.M.C.A. pariora on Tuesday. 
Toams already entered and any oth*r team 
desiring to enter are 
delegates, as certificates 
oilifi- business transacted

Tlie Argylee defeated tiie Gerrard-street 
B.B.C. by 42 to 25. Batb-ries—Nicholson 
nnd Kay : Stewai-t, Somerville, Leslie and 
Burns. This is the second defeat for the 
Gerrarde by the Argvles this season. The 
Argvl<'S wo-ul^ like to arrange a game for 
Saturday. April 4. average age 13. Address 
Fred M. Hazel ton, Pape-avenue school.

The Toronto Intermediate League wll 
hold a spfH-lal meeting to-night in Cen ra1* 
Y.M.C.A. parlors. A full attendance of 
teams that have entered, or wish to “liter. 
Is requited, ns urgent business is to lie 
dealt with. Among the business of the 
league that will come up will be the adopt 
ing of the constitution and schedule, turd 
(he paying of entry fees.

SOL»TOR 
nlng. My system 

W. Marchmeni. 
-street. Tel. MrJtt 
■k 951.

'ITrouias ................  88 77 82—247
101, Marlneuse 111, Ragnai’ok II. Ill, Edu- Smith ............... . .*.*.*.* 77 77* 77^231*
cate 109. Thompson ........................... <>s 77 72—^17

Second race, % mile, selling—Libbie Can- M.-Nab ................................. 76 72 68—216
dirt 103, Padun 103, The ^ Hawaiian 100, Ten targets—Th/miias 8. Pluuketi 8 Me- 
Tannl>auver 300, The Mighty 109. Annie Xab 7. Townson 7, (4reen 7, Burrows 7. 
Marie 103, Quaker Girl 100. Ravelena 100. Kingdom 7. Smith 6. Ingham 5.

, , ... - T, T<*u targets—Townsou 7. Kingdon 7,
Ihird race, 6V* furlongs, selling - J. Tl- Ingham 7, Burrows 6. M<-Nnh 5.

0ra VivH 93. Pickaway i'O, Ter targots-Martm 9. Herbert 8. King-
Pat. Morrissey 104. SomenvK 88. Mr. Farmini d(,u 7, Green 6. Ingham 5.
90, El Piloto 104, Qimtre 95, Tommie Knight Fifteen targets -Martin 14. Ingham IL 
93. Dotterel! 88. Ripper 85. San iziitioii 104, Me Nub 10, Burrows !».
Pupil 106, Loyal 8. 108, Sol Lichtenstein Twenty-five targets -Green 20. Tliomp- 
3 m "• °°: , x.. , _ «on 19. Smith It-. McNab 15. IMunkelt 15.

1-ourth race. 1 mile, purse Vigrette 9... Twenty-five 1 a.gets ri.ompson 18. Green 
Grand Sachem loi. Orsma 91, Forest King 17 inghiim ie, M« Nab 15, Townson 14. 

Biaui Ji. Lady K«-nt 102. Twenty five targets—Herbert 20, Smith
Fifth ra«v, 1% miles, selling - MLsion 100, n,, 'n»oinpson 17. McNab 15. Ingham 14. 

5?vino lOo, («reeruH-k 108. lijpp - ax 11-, Twenty five target»—Green 23, Smith 21, 
thoteau 100, Glissautlo 105. Baffl'd 10$. Tlivmas 19.
e ri1^- L.nin° J1,o1 *0 yai ils. si lling—- Twenty-five targets—Tb*mtns 21, Green 19.
Sp’ndW? IOO. Diderot 109, Galnnthns t(*1. 
lllowaho 111. Rose of May BO, Oriana 
109. Filibuster KÂ.

requestesl to send 
will be issued and

Economy, 
Health ...

I nion Boat Clal> Helnalolvs TNn*.

cS9EN5E5.

IRIAGF LICEN8- 
r«. 8. J. Reeves, 
iveninga; no wil

ed

re. It is not often that you get 
such a combination, but 
with wheeling you can get 
good exercise, which is 
essential to good health, 
and yet economize on time 
and car fares.

F. W. FRANK FOR C.l.A. COUNCIL
BARTERED AC- 
Assignee. Room 

Last, Toronto. One Additional Nomination Was 
Received by Mall on Satordny.

OAN.

8EHOLD GOODS, 
rses aud wagons, 
it plan of lending, 
itnall monthly or 
buxluess connd

10 Law lor

urday received an additional n oral nationWith theBowmsinvllle Vi ants Football.
Bowman vide. March 28. —The Bowmnu-1 

’ i 1 le i-’i-ntbfill Association re-organized last j 
Tuesday evening and arc now open r-> re
ef ive cUalleitges from othif Intermediate

( it" is

The Billiard Cracks.

HYGIENIC CUSHION FRAMEMontKfimrry Handicap To-Day.
Memphis entries: First race, ■;« mile.

Iraugui ul—Gobleu Rule 12t>. The Lady 118.
Scorpio 120. Automaton. Censor. Joe Mar- 
kiui US, Wbiîskex King. Red Hook 114.
Autumn Leaves P'0. Si rail ou II. lvh, Car
rie 1. 106. Benson hurst 104, .lake Grct.11- 
birg, Foxy Kauv 102.

Second raio, selling. mile- Milkirk. l lo 
Bob, Brl« k Fowler. Dr. Lodrr, ('inverton . . . _ ..
K>s Bine wait 1(X"». Broadview* at Practice

Third rave. 1 mile. <-'lllng F.o>mi ill. . 11|r‘ Broad views Football Club hold tlicir 
Si otch Plaid. Pay the Fiddler, Get a Black- ' ni,fb*1 Pvaetb-n on S aturday aftemo- n on 
burn II. Alfred (\ 111. Araeliiii- 1o>. ■ ]ll1' athletie field. A lnrg»' nimtiu‘r of senior, I 
O*Hagen 107. Little Elkin 106. Drummond, oitermediate and junior players wire in 1 
Sambo 105, Danny Belle. Georgia Gardner uniform, and a splendid practice was in- ; 
304. Thane 102. Ruby Riley 1<H>. onlged in. The Intermediate loam lined up

Fourth race, l 1-16 nil I ess. ’Montgoiucry*’ ''gainst Hr reh>n <V Manning an 1 I. "ear
Handicap—Mciliesney 129.Scotch i‘laid I<i5. ''i tb ui 10 the tune of 3 -ft. After iwac-
Ovrtnung 111. Waswift 114. Flo 1 'arline : ri, r‘ tin intvrme<liate team held a meeting 

•SOI. Dewey 107. Major. Tenny 98. VVltfnl * elected J. Hunt as captain for the com-
OP Harry New 107. XA ax la per 116. W. B. ; season. Thv team will visit \fark-
Gatcs 98. Mnrca RM. XA . .1. De-boo 104. j ham on Good Friday nnd play thv Hi"h 
Huzzah 100. Barrack 104. Huntrrssa in:;. .• '•{>...%] team of thm town. All members of 
Aurtipbone 94 ; 'lie loams arc requested to «(tend gvni-

l-’ifth vdi-e. 1mile Shades of Night. 105. nasi uni pravtlce on Wednesday and Friday 
Big Goose. Laura Ireland. Camellia, .( s. j nights this week.
Fie VX'filei. Bernice ! .. Mary Dunn. Walter I

e*v
C©.*

bop^d (o form a leagiiv 
rurrouiKl’nv 1 ov ns XVhlt.l>v Oshawa, Bow 
in-anx ilb* and Port Hope. Officers :

Im. .1, «' Dovitt. president ; F. 
mauagvr; J. C. MvLoar. secretiu-y-tr.*asurer

with tin*4 GOOD SECUK- 
rates; odvnneca 

-a. Apply or eor- 
nd Hastings Sav- 
onfedcvatloo Lif»*

QZVTLV»
Kerslakc, AN HONEST DOCTOR I

L135 >

Salaried plo-
unts, teamsters
k-curity, easy pay 

in 43 principal 
tn street." ed

S
I

9f::r<

Kit CKNT. CITY, 
, building, Iren;
cd. Reynolds, fj

it is a pleasant relief. Cush
ion frame is to wheeling 
what the “Pullman” is to 
railroading—|t makes all 
roads smooth roads-

(ed

iL SECURITY- 5 
«X penses. P. B 

Telephone Main
ed

1**058.

CLEVELANDIn. Nettie E.. Mildred I N., Sararoso 405. W«-s<crn \snnrancc Company A C\ 
r: 1 ! : lWiïïV' Ow i The Western Assurance Compel n y \th-

SJ; M^l>>i':'n- » T!” 11!- ' , / 4,e ' tetlc Associatifq have reorganized for the
rvVj'. m ' il 1 - x'i1< 1 r10v,. ,,r.? U .J,01 * season and elected the following officers:
Crcs>;ijia ' ;1"M” '!îrt-V I,’/ ‘'rr* Wine ; Htuiorary president. .1. J. Kenny: seoretarv- 
®Î,I> ‘1 liv A4. Eflie . . d— j treasurer. NX*. IL Aitkin: m nager. J. Davy;

' captain. J. 1>. Read: committee. George 
! Mathers. H. Meek ing. Charles Gragg, Hugh 
: Moore and H. Fnllard.

/'lilcsigo. March 28. If McClt-esney wins ; su ranee Comi»any Athlotie j dub will start, j 
the M out gome r\ HaYidicap at Memphis on , in to practice at. once, .s'soon as grounds j 
Monday. $75.<w>o worth of tickets will lx* ’ can he proeunxl. and will be glad to hear j 
e»Mied in Chicago, and one slock yards from any Insurance baseball team 'n the^' 
lHs»k will he a loser to the extent of s25. | city. British America or Manchester Fire j 

The Snxitbers «Mmlidate has been out : Insurance Uomi»any preferred. Address j 
10 7 to 5. urinvi, is vonsidvred a urohiidtive ! communications to John Davy, care West- , I 
prl-e for future betting. Wrtful and eru Assurance Company, Toronto, 
ftrdnung are receiving some sn|>|K>i*t, while 
a generous play on Audiphoue lias backed 
Min from 100 to 1 to 40 to 1.

"Where the Hookies Win >l#mey,
,.Slm Fraui-lscx). ll:n . h R«ukiaal;ers . 11 
«<• < aHfonila track ••nrimr the l»*i -ix 
52. toivs S«MI *•£«.<*■». muklng ibis the 
Kretii'st sreiwm ,,n re,.,,r.| |„ tti4. siiuc. Six 
.*‘1 *8° » majority iff Ihe hunk, were 
Mjwhere from $3tKX) to *211,OOt lo$vi« en

:>W WILL YIELD 
■ when mill is run- 
Mining Company. 

Room 1010, for

Bicycles hue it. Write 
for catalogue.SE IT ON EXH1- 

•ect, Toronto-
He«vy He<tin* on !Hc< bestney. The Western As-

MF». City Retail Agencyt ctrmi
whoG WEST. RUB 

iminum H. H. LOVE,Nam#
it

Piles 1DR. GOLDBERG.
191 Yonge Street.

IMr. Xelfon l>cc*llne* I’rrslrtrney.
llnwcver grateful Mr. Francis Nelson may 

be 10 l>js friends for nominating him to tie*
presidency
Canadian Lacres#! 
d' dine to accept anything except his o’ 1 
position, which hr- has filled with credit 
th* past several years, and which he will 
again take for tlie coming season by uvela- 
icativn.

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-street Canaria Cycle & Motor Co., Yand also jo tin* council of th*» 

Association, lie must Limited.
llvml Otllve and Workm

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Ë
IATOIH. (a led to care you, write him and he will tend 

file book and blank for home treatment free.
REAL ESTA I 

nnd Valuators* I T
.MiftzCcI a

sm
■
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; Could scarcely get up 
I or down without help.

Had a severe pain In 
the small of the back.

lYas treated In the Hotel 
Dieu, Kingston, but 

not cured.

cent until they are proved guilty. That 
axiom of British justice, which the 
organs of the Rosa government are so 
loudly inroelalmlng, is officially recog
nized In the retention of Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, and officially repudiated in 
the suspension of Frank Sullivan.

If the government is so confident of 
the Innocence of the accused men, why 
Is not Frank Sullivan restored to his 
position in the Public Works Depart
ment, thus giving him equal justice 
with Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
thwarted in his wild effort to resign?

The Toronto World.
No. 83 ÏONGK-8TRKBT, TORONTO. T. EATONDaily World, in advance, $8 per year.. 

Sunday World, in advance. $2 per year 
Telephones: 2.12, 25», 254. Private hrauea 

exchange connecting ull department*
Hamilton Office: W. 13. Sinlin, agent.

f.n ntte. Jami'* street north. __
London . England, ofüce: V. W. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleet street. London. K. C.

FurnitureMen’s Spring Suits
Dressers; with washstand to match; 

lb rich golden oak finish; hand
some design ; bureau has a fine 
bevel plate British mirror; very 
suitable to go with iron 
beds; special at..................

8 only Bureaus and Stands; birch, 
mahogany finish; hand-carved 
and polished bureau Is 47 inches 
wide, with serpentine shaped 
front; jme large and two small 
drawers, and fitted with a 
28x40-lnch British bevel mirror; 
combination washstand ; Of m i 
special at.................................OI.UU

8 only Buffet Sideboards; made of 
select quartered oak; highly 
polished; 4 feet li Inches wide; 
fitted with a 16x48-inch British 
bevel plate mirror: swell shaped 
top and drawer fronts; regular 
price $30.00; Tuesday 2ji

Has $2,500,000 Capital and Repre
sents Many of the Largest 

Interests in Province.
Our Spring Suits for Men are 

correct in every detail. The materials 
used are the most fashionable fabrics 
for Spring wear. The patterns and 
colorings are strictly new and varied 
enough to make choosing easy. These 
for Tuesday:

/THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
lie had at the followingThe World can 

news fctamls:
Windsor Hotel 
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones.
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit,
St. Denis Hotel .........................New >ork
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago 

... .Winnipeg, Man. 

... .Winnipeg, Man. 
N.Westmlnstei.B.C. 
... St. John. N. B.

x,Montreal 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo

11-7owho whs

This week's Ontario Gazette contains 
the announcement of the Incorporation, 
under the name of the Canadian Can- 

'■ nets’ Consolidated Companies, Limited.

A SHAMF.I.F.SS PROCEEDING.
Hon. J. R. Stratton's vote Ik Included 

in the majority of five by which the 
Ross government carried out Its scheme 
for a partial Investigation of the 
Gamey charges. A more shameless 
proceeding has not been witnessed in 
a Canadian legislature.

It.Ils not only the violation of 
principle of political decency that gives 
the division of Friday night an 
viable distinction. There is a practical 
aspect to the Issue.

Apologists may urge that a majority 
of four would have just as effectually 
carried the government's measure as 
the majority of five, to which Mr. strut- 
ton contributed. A few weeks ago, the J 
Ross government would have met the j 
legislature with a majority of one. The I 
precipitation of the Gamey charges 
would have created the party differ
ences that the division of Friday even
ing finally determined.

If Mr. Stratton has a right to vote 
when the government has 
of five, ,he would «have just 
right to vote when the 
majority was one.
tacle it would have^been—Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, the accused, 
mining the conditions 
should go to trial!

The difference In what 
and what might 
purely fractional. Mr. Stratton 
a contributory vote, which, under other 
circumstances, might have been the 
casting vote.

The tone of the Ontario legislature 
In these days of its degeneration Is in
deed edifying. In the Dominion House 
of Commons there is a long-recognized 
rule that a member whose seat is under 
discussion by the House shall absent 
himself until the question Is 
Arthur A. Bruneau, M. P. for Riche
lieu, obeyed that rule as recently as the 
session of 1898.

John McT>onfihl. 
T. A Melutosh.. Kidney trouble was the trouble,McKay <fe Southon.. > 
Raymond & Dôllerty

I j of many of the big fruit and vegetable 
; canning concerns of the province, with 
a capitalization of $2,500,000. These 
are the interests named :

! colmson,

ADVERTISING- RATE. Doan's 
Kidney Pills

stripe; also medium and light 
grey tweeds, in broken stripes 
and small checks ; made in 4- 
button 
first-class 
mlngs; all

IScents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 2u or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject, to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space 

An adverti*er contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Hugh Mal- 
Chatham; Samuel Nesbitt, 

Brighton; David Marshall, Aylmer;

ft single-breasted sacks; 
linings and trim- 
sizes, 3(5 to IQ.UUevery

Wilber H. Whiteside and Will.am A.
, Ferguson of Delhi; Russell Bowlby, Cured Hr. Ceorfle Crave», Pltte Ferry, 
I Waterford; Thomas Nairn Dunn. Ont., of every bad eaee of kidney trortl,,
Stratliroy ; Wellington Boulter and Ar-

44 .unen-
A large range of Fine Imported 

English Worsted Suits; dark 
small '.checks; plain grey twills; 
brown, with hairline stripe; also 
herringbone stripe effects; made 
in 4-button single-breasted sacks; 
lined with best quality Italian 
cloth; perfect fitting; all \'l 
sizes. 36 to 44......................... IH GU

Men's Suits, in domestic tweeds: 
all wool goods, in medium and 
dark grey: small checks and mix
tures; spring weight: 4-button 
single-breasted sack style; well 
made and lined : all sizes. 36 to 
44; prices $6.50 and

Ihur W. Hepburn, Picton; Francis IL
Lalor. Dunnville; Wm. P. Innés. Sim- i He tells about the cure in the follow!,* 
cue; Henry 1. Matthews. Lakepoat. ”°rds: "l cannot recommend DoW',

Scope of tiunliic**.

page positions will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.

Inside 
per cent. Men’s Colored Shirts

Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any. 
thing that did me so much good I beds 

They are to carry on the business of severe pain in the small of my back sni| 
manufacture, shipper and dealer in could scarcely get up or down without 
ull kinas of canned goods, condiments, help. I could hardly urinate but when I 
pickles, jams, jellies, preserves, table fJ Tnïe^

when I came out I was some better hut net

50 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts; the 
balance of two lots, including 
neglige zephyrs, with laundried 

i neck band and cuffs attached: also 
colored cambrics, with open 
fronts, laundried bosoms and cuffs 
attached ; all this season’s new 
goods: in a wide ranfre of^pretty 
patterns and colorings; sizes 
14 1-2 to 17; these regular 
50c and 75c values: Tues
day ...........................................

75U:
iMen's Worsted Finished Tw>"d i 

Suits: 4-hut ton single-breasted 
sack shape; in light and dark 
«mall checks, with red over
plaid; well tailored a ad lined; 
with Italian cloth ; all U L.j 
sizes. 36 to 44.. O UU

Fancy Colored 
grey grounds;

Men's Imported English Worsted 
Suits; dark bronze shade; also 

blue clay twills; close
ueucacies, grocers' ouuor.cs and sup
plies and prepared louds;.. the manu- ... „ ,
tacturc of the materials necessary, and cured. It was then 1 saw Doan s Kidney 
tne growing and handling of tne neves- Pills advertised. Since taking i hem I have

and to been completely cured and have not had

SIGNS OF CHANGE.

The article published in The Montreal 
Herald a few days ago Indicates a feel
ing that the government of Ontario has 
become too heavy a load for the lib
erals to carry. If Mr. Gamey’s narra
tive can be proved to be entirely ficti
tious, an invention from beginning to 
end, the existence of the ministry may 
be prolonged for a time, altho, as Dr. 
Gold-win Smith said In another con
nection, Its fate might depend on the 
success of a page in hunting up a mem
ber before a division. But the tone of 
the Liberal jc^irnals does not show that 
they regard the confounding of Gamey 
as a likely termination of the affair- 
The wise ones are doubtful, and the 
foolish ones display a fury which is 
a clear Indication of fear. By plac
ing before the legislature and before 
the people, not only a series of charges, 
but a large and important body of 
evidence, Mr. Gamey made any mere 
whitewashing operation impossible. The 
whole truth is bound to come out, 
either before the commission, or in 
some other way.

The country will not be satisfied with

navy
woven cloth: soft finish: Italian 
cloth linings; silk stitched; 4- 
buttnn single-breasted sack
styles: a very nobby spring suit; 
all sizes, 36 to 44 (Jlj

.-ary vegetables ana stuns,
I take over other firms similarly engaged, any trouble with my kidneys since."

Doan's Kidnev Pills, 50 cts. per box or 
and the provisional directors are: Hugo . for afi dealers or
Maieolmson, Samuel Nesoitt, David 
Marsnail. Wilder Henry 
William Albert Ferguson, Russe., tiowl- 
by, Thomas Nairn Dunn, Wellington 
Boulter, Francis Ramsey Laior, vVil- 
liam Patrick Innés, Henry Isaac Mat- 
Uievvs and Arthur William Hepburn.

Toronto Laundry c-u.
The City Laundry Company of To

ron to. capital $150,000, comprising t\
H. Patriarche, contractor; F. G. i).
Durntord, engineer; J. W. Siddail, — z
architect; J. V. Moore, laundryman, If-vou need 1 Inink ah4_j<ant to mm- 
und J. A. Kammerer; capitalist, to car-! come J" Uie- store to-morrow wbf*
ry on a laundry business in .li iU ; M'1 

, branches. S7.R0) for $4.7». This I rook Is wate r,,w
! Tne McGee Real Estate Company, c< vpml with canvas, Ms deep trav with 
I Limited, capital $150,000, to carry on a '•••mpurtraents for lints, hoots, etc.’ H h 
general land business. The Thompson large mud roomy und is well finished, luriDT 
Company. Limited, capital « 100.6*<0. to X s'X-nHr^ Tne, h*r*nM,‘
can y on the business of a wholesale any.'.. ,f? ... .P. ... '
and retail provision merchant.

John Mac Kay, Limited, capital $75,- 
00-J. to carry on a gene,at milling busi-

a majority 
as much 

government's

The head onice will he in Raimi tun,Worsteds; blue- 
with indistinct

And to represent our stoci< ( f Spring Overcoats we are 
offering this attractive special for Tuesday:

75c Boys’ Sweaters 50c THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL (0,
TORONTO, ONT.

Whiteside,
And what a spec-

25 dozen Boys' Fine All-wool Ribbed 
Sweaters ; neat roll collar; close 
double-ribbed cuffs; plain cardi
nal and navy, with white stripes 
around collar; sizes to fit boys 
from 5 to 14 years: sell
ing price 75c; Tuesday...

actually deter- 
upon which he East’s $7.50 

Trunk $4.75
Men's All-Wool Cheviot Cloth Overcoat : dark Oxford 

grey; fine soft finish ; made in medium length ; box 
style; loose and jaunty ; first-class linings and trim
mings; sizes 34 to 44; special, at ...................................... • DOdid happen 

have happened is
cast

• -
-

Annual Carpet and Curtain Sale
This morning we commence our an nun! Carpet and Curtain Sale, with tons 

ui Lace Curtains and acres of Carpets offered at prices that represent values 
seldom duplicated. The greatest va tie-giving home-furnishing event ever con
ducted in Canada. We are prepared this year to eclipse all former efforts in

I 4.7b
DON’T FORGET THE 

UMBRELLA SALE
Stanley Mills & Co., Limited, Hamil- j wm h0 on fp week. $,>.00 VmhMliw for 

ton. capital $106,000, to cairy on a $1.9.". Your choice of over zoo dlircrci.t 
departmental store -business. styles of handles.

Many Smaller Enterprises.
The Ontayo Storage and Cartage 

Company, Limited, of Toronto capital 
$25,000.

Ferguson McCrae Company, Limited,
Toronto, capital $40,000, to carry on a 
brokerage business.

The Grand River Metal Wi^rks of 
Galt, Limited, capital $40,000.

The Empire Machine and 
Stamping Company, l 
xonto. capital $200,000.

The Burlington Canning Company,
Limited, capital $40,000.

The Canadian Condensed Milk Com
pany, Limited, of Toronto, capital $25,- 
000.

I
decided. ness.

Quantities, Qualities and Values.
Hon- J. R. Stratton is confronted with 

charges that involve his seat, his port
folio and his honor. Yet Mr. Stratton 
does not take temporary leave 
either hi3 seat or his portfolio.

EAST & CO..Months of careful and painstaking preparation, during which our buyer ransacked 
the English markets, securing enormou-*•quantities of stylish, new, up-to-daie 
Carpets and Curtains at remarkable discounts, finds its culmination this week, 

when we place on sale:

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 36 to 54 in. wide; 2-j to 3h yds. tong

1027 pairs 35c to 40c qualities; sale price..............
1120 pairs 50c qualities; sale price.............................
1232 pairs 60c qualities; sale price.............................
2039 pairs 75c to 85c qualities; sale price .....
897 pairs 90c to $1.00 qualities; sale price...........
957 pairs $1.25 qualities; sale price.........................
676 pairs $1.35 qualities; sale price ..................
862 pairs $1.75 qualities; sale price............................
643 pairs $2.00 to $2.25 qualities: sale ) rice .
508 pairs $3.00 to $3.50 qualities: sale price .
498 pail's $3.75 to $4.00 qualities; sale price .

English Carpets, 27 in. wide, with 5-8 Border to Match

2150 yards Best Axminster and Wmon Carpet; regular price $2.00 per yard ; sale price...
3790 yards AxmfnSter and Wilton Carpet.; iegular prices $1.50 and $1.75 yard; sale price.
5478 yards Axminster and Wilton Carpet ; regular prices $1.25 and $1.35 yard: sale price
2445 yards Body Brussels Carpet ; regular prices $1.00 and $1.10 yard ; sale price..............
2200 yards Body Brussels Carpet ; regular prices 90c a.nd $1.00 yard ; sale price.............
2750 y aida Best Tapestry Carpet: regular price 80c yard ; sale price .....................................
5030 yards Tapestry Carpet ; regular price 75c; sale price ...........................................................
2740 yards Tapestry Carpet ; regular prices 60c and 60c yard ; sale price ................................

English Tapestry Carpet Squares, with 18-inch interwoven

Borders

20 only 3x3")yardR; regular price $n.5o "ach; sale price ................................
27 only 3x3 1-2 yards: regular price $10.25 each ; sale price ...........................
39 only 3x4 yards : regular price $ 11.50 each : sale price ................................ .
19 only 3 1-2x4 1-2 yards ; regular price $15.50 each ; sale price ...................
25 only 4x4 1-2 yards; regular price $17.50 each; sale price .......................

inlaid and Scotch ' inoleums

1040 square yerds Inlaid 1J nolev. m ; 2 yards wide only; regular prices 90c and $1.00 square 
yard; Sale price square yard..............................................................................................................................

1924 square yards Scotch Linoleum: 2, 3 and 4 yards wide; regular prices 60c and 65c
square yard : sale price square yard.................................... ........................................................................

1489 square yards Scotch Linoleum: 2 and 4 yards wide; regular prices 50c and 55c 
square yard ; sale price square yard ..................................................................................

1130 square yards Scotch Linoleum; 2, 3 and 4 yards wide; regular prices 40c and 45c 
square yard; sale price square ya-ru.............................................................................................................

any proceeding which merely leaves the 
matter in doubt; nor will it believe that 
a solution can be ifound In making a 
scapegoat of one minister. The acts 
that bring discredit on the government 
are the acta that maintain It In power. 
No one supposes that the late Mr. 
Hardy had a guilty knowledge of the 
West Elgin transactions; but, after 
those exposures, his government would 
have been well advised to resign, rather 
than prolong an existence that could 
be maintained only by crime. The 
mere changing of the head of the ad
ministration, as was seen, worked no 
permanent cure. The election of 1902, 
like the election of 1898, left the gov
ernment with virtually no majority in 
the House, and In a minority of 
oral thousands in the.country. The situ
ation was the same, and there was the 
same temptation to increase the ma
jority by sinister means, 
this. It is not necessary to assume the 
truth of the charges against Mr. Strat
ton. A high sense of honor would have 
prevented the government from break
ing the arrangement by whiçh Mr. 
Clark of Centre Bruce and Mr. Har
court were to retain their seats wi[h- 

A Liberal journal. The 
Goderich Signal, said that it did not

300 Yonçje St., Cor- Agnes.

—B— J— ULP—!L 1Of
, He sits
in the House and coolly contributes to
a majority that saves his conduct from 
the searching Investigation 
mittee of the House.

Metal 
Limited, of Toot a com-

$ .25
.35

RAILWAY AND WATERWAY.

Thai the railway problems 
west are to be solved by a direct over
land route from Winnipeg to Quebec 
is a very remarkable

.45
of the .55

.65 N e w Municipality.

1 Proclamation is also made that, In 
compliance with the terms of the act 

| providing for the incorporation of 
towns in territorial districts, there hav
ing been a petition presented from at 
least seventy-five male inhabitants in 
the Township of Springer, in the Dis
trict of Nipissing, asking for incor
poration under the name of ‘*The Gor- 

■ poration of the Town of Cache Bay,” 
it is ordained that on and after Sat
urday, April 4, the locality will he dis- 

j tinguished by the above title. Nomina
tions for the selection of candidates for 
the first municipal council will be held 
on April 11 and elections a week later, 
and Theodore Connor, school teacher, is 

m to be returning officer. The first coun
cil meeting shall be on April 25.

.75proposition. It 
means that we are to throw away all 
the benefit of the Great Lakes Jor the 
carriage of western products.

. .95
1.15
1.1)5

At pres-
ent the real difficulty is the congestion 
of traffic in

1.35
2.35

the district between Win
nipeg and Lake Superior. The moment i 
Lake Superior ia reached there is re 
lief, three-fourths of the grain going 
-by rail and water.

sev-

$ 1.50
1.25

I . .97To prove The attempt to dispense with 
riage by water and to draw the grain 
direct from Winnipeg to Quebec by rail 
will not solve the present problem, but 
will create

.78car-,

.65
.05
.47
.38a new problem, and a for

midable one at that- The railway facil
ities between Winnipeg and Lake Su- j 
perior have been found quite inade-

EoTIMATES WEhE RATIFIED. R.A.LI5TEfUC?LIÛ
579 A 581 57 PAUL STREET.

MONTREAL.
InrrpflRp In Assentiment of $4tRJ6(227 

Make* 10-Mill Hate.

The Board

out protest. quate, and the railway companies 
making great efforts to improve them. 
If ail the grain is to be carried 
land, we must have these improved 
facilities, not only between Winnipeg 
and the lakes, but between Winnipeg 
and Quebec, a distance three or four 
times as great.

are
$ 7.15

8 25approve of saw-offs, but that a bar
gain once made should 
was not kept because the

of Control ratified the 
estimates for 1903 on Saturday morning 
and sent them on to council, which 
meets on Tuesday. The sum of $1000 
was deducted from the general expen
diture of the Police Department and

over- | . . . . 9.35
......... 12.35
.........  13.75

be kept. It
Railway Revenue of $07,200 and an in- 

taxation of 
tau t nre < onle-ueit>r.

The City Solicitor in a long letter tv 
the Board, said,"under the terms ot tlw 
contract lor the Manufacturers’ BuilQ* 
ing in the Exhibition (jrouuds, tiw 
Board had no power to give the contrac
tor notice to the effect that it he di^nu 
have -5 men at work he would lorieit 
his contract. This was u matter for m 
Parks and Exhibitions Committee only. 
Tin- Architect says Mr. Coleman is do 
ing all he can to p-ush the work and 
that he now has meu on. the job. 

<»leiuied ’Hound the Hull,
Pursuant to the order of the Property 

Committee the City Kngincer wrote to 
the J tail way Company ordering them 
to run their Queen and Queen and Du* 
das cars along Front street past St- 
Jvawrence Market. Mr. Rust re<y?ived » 
reply on Saturday from Manager Kf*t- 
ing asking the number of the section In 
which the order was made.

The following building permits have 
been issued:

Canadian Pacific Railway, one-Stor*y 
freight shed, brick, iron and wood, near 
Lake-street, $5000.

T. J. Kehoe, pair semi-detached two- 
storey brick nt\j1 «roughcast dwelling*, 
107 and IfiO River-street, $2200.

George F. Mitchell, two-storey and 
attic brick and stone dwelling, 22fi Bt- 
George-street, $11,000.

government 
were in desperate straits, and felt that 
Centre Bruce must be had at any price. 
In the defeat of the government 
didate, we saw the first symptoms of a 
Liberal revolt, which is now assuming 
formidable proportions. Mr. Harcourt 
has been blamed (for not resigning his 
seat.

ui ease m

In mother words, 
shall be multiplying our difficulties by 
three or four.

can- we
a special item of .$475 for gymnasium 
classes for the force was also deducted. 
The $1000 was then applied to the 
Engineer’s Department for cleaning 
street crossings and the $4-75 went to
make up a few small items that had 
been previously cut.

('on(roller Burns in supporting the 
proposition to close the gymnasium 
classes, said the men grumbled consid
erably against the compulsory exercise 
and some of them were even suffering 
ill health from tne overwork Occasioned 
by it. If the officers wunt the

.69

.45LONG-DEFERRED PLEDGE.

British Columbia has had seven long 
years to ponder over the value of the 
pre-election promises of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Chinese immigration 
raging question on the coast some time 
before Sir Wilfrid seemed in immediate 
danger of falling into the Premiership.

On the eve of the elections of 1896 
Sir Wilfrid was asked by telegraph 
what position he proposed 
corning Asiatic emigration to Canada. !
He replied that he would be guided by 
the wishes of the British Columbia 
members elected to support him. Of 
course no British Columbia Liberal 
dare place himself in hostility to a 
heavy poli tax on Chinese immigrants.
The British. Columbia Liberals piped, 
hut the Ixiurier government did not over $500 as the price of admission to 
dance. Strong railway interests ex- this country, he will speedily «conclude 
erted their influence to keep the poll tax that Canada is no bargain-day matinee, 
down. The railways were reckoned with 
first, and British Columbia sentiment

!

I.
But the general onslaught 

Mr. Clark, headed by the Premier, 
voived the wholes government in 
transaction. The incidents 
with the North York protest 
election further Illustrated the 
weak administration.

on .37
In-
the .29

connected 
and by
evils of

The S?ie continues all week. Tnose who buy early have the advantage of unlimited 
quantities to select fiom. Plan to visit the f’fieat value-gfiving' event Tuesday.

In the treatment of 
charges, we see the evidences

the Gamey , , , men ex
ercised, he said, let them do it at the 
stations as they do in all other well 
regulated cities.

Corporation Counsel. Fullerton's letter
to the efleet that the city could win 
only one point in the Gas Company 
suit, if appealed, was suffi, lent for the 
Board's decision not to appeal, 
question of the purchase of the Gas 
Company was left over for further 
sidération.

The principal figures of the estimates 
aire as follows:

Total expenditure.

of weak
ness, aud of the arrogance and injus
tice that often accompany weakness. 
The government is not strong enough 
to do right. Its determination to 
move the case from the legislature, to 
choose the tribunal, to 
judges, to lay down the terms of the 
enquiry, giving no voice to anyone but 
Mr. Stiratton and his friends, would or
dinarily excite indignation as acts of 
intolerable tyranny. But they are real
ly Indications of weakness, and 
same is true of the determination to 
suspend the legislature while the 
qulry is pending. Gamey’s charges 
added to the extreme narrowness of the 
government majority have paralyzed the 
power of ministers to Initiate legisla
tion, or obtain supplies ffid* carrying on 
the administration of public affairs.

to take con-

T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

*THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MC RE COMPLETE LIST

<

re-

TiiTname the
con

quest ion of the adoption of the beet Canadian 
system of shorthand to be taught in 
the schools.

navy will be debated. It
The committee In charge 8®ts ^rth the benefit rrwlved bV 

of the matter, altho having no real f,rom the British navy, and pro-
kI*ro'le?ge o£ the merits or demerits poses that the government of the Do
or the best systems taught in the com- 

, . . menial colleges and used in the lead-
lt may not have a silver lining, it is ing business houses of the city,
reputed to be lined with bank bills of recommended the Pitman system,which Militia Act of Canada to be composed

learn ill10Ut ?oubt' .more difficult to exclusively of seamen, sailors and per- 
The Globe ought not to blame other «'ribe accurately.3'than potsibly^any 'vhose usual occupation Is upon

peopie for prejudging the Gamey ^ W use in

of three r/the symems moM^n use ^bo’e expense thereof should be borne 
Gamey indicate its strong belief that in Toronto, including pitman s haring ?y £he government of Canada; and 
his charges are true. studied all three, ami am prepared to £“Tther; be„ T re^Ved . that the gov-

---------  demonstrate this to the satisfaction of ®rnment of the Dominion of Canada
That British publication which de- competent. Impartial expert indues cause 10 ** purchased or built two

scribes Toronto, the home of the Pont Those in favor of this system claim samt;1oSth^Bri7ishPSgovernmentent 
Sabine, as "unliterary ' would no doubt *hat. because it is the oldest and l.as H. Dickenson has a. notice of motion

pen 1 nngdst in use, it must be the favoring a railway commission, oppos- 
>os , a < laim that, in my humble judg- ing railway subsidies and proposing 

*,east- can. not he successfully that the giving of railway passes be 
estaoi aneii, such a contention being made a statutory offence. The ment

it seemed as if It was the détermina- “eTge. Variance wlth lhei *Pirit °r . ^ "ill be held in St. George's Hall.

lion (If Hie memb r for North ''ley to This is a question that ought to he of For Appointment of Bishop* 
save he government by talking till R. interest to the press, to the business Rome, March 29.—The Pope has ex-
R. Gamey .should die of old age. j community, and especially to all those pressed his intention of holding a con-

who intend to earn their livelihood sistory. at the end of April or the be- 
by stenography, not only in this oltv, ginning ONTARIO, MANITOBA & WESTERN but thruout Canada- g g

LAND CO.

1002
Uncontrollable.. .$2,115,768 $2,221,702 
Controllable . . . 1,272,875 1,274,302

1003
the Yes, there is a cloud over certain 

statesmen in Queen's Park, and tho minion of Canada do raise a Canadian 
naval force under the provision of the

< ramps Are Like Burglars.
They come unexpected and when 

least welcome. Be armed with a one- 
minute cure in a bottle of NervOlne, 
which relieves cramp and stomach 
pains in five minutes. Ip Colic, Sum
mer, Complaint, Diarrhoea, Indigestion 
and Nausea, Nervlllne is a remedy of 
.remarkable potency, and acts p'oniptly 
and satisfactorily at all time*. The 
composition of Poison's Nervlllne ex
presses the - highest medical progress 
of ‘the age, which ' accounts for 
superior merit- Price 25c- 

Hamilton's Pills are good pills- ed

$3,388,043 $3,496,004 
Increase, 1903—$107,361.
The Details are;
Uncontrollable—

seven years later.
But for the time-honored pretext of a

en-
has

commission, the Laurier government 
would long ago have been forced to 
bring in ilie legislation that has just 
been introduced in the Dominion parlia
ment.

various denominations.
1902

Debt Charges. . . .$ 800,928 $ 878,116 
Police, Libraries,

Schools, etc.. .. 1 '254,840 1,343,586

190.",

charges. Its own repeated jabs atThe commission took a long 
time to discover that the poll tax was 
not sufficiently exclusive, in pursuance 
of that discovery, the government has 
aeti il. and the poll tax is to be fixed 
al 85iid. The treatment of the question 
shows the political usefulness of the

“The wheels of the political machine," 
to quote Dr. Goldwin Smith 
"ceased to turn, and tho most

$2,115.708 $2,221,702
An Increase of $105,934. 
Controllable—neces

sary legislation came to a aland.” A 
chhngo is fast becoming an absolute

1902
Board of Control. .$ 257,848 $ 247,081
Board of Works... . 498,052 400,005
Fire and Light.... 315,842 328,332
Property .................. 112,326 121,420
Parks and 

Exhibitions ..
Island................

1903

I» Interests of EdtieoHo"-
The- Ontario government, according 

to Mr. Harcourt, has promised to meet 
the deficit between the revenue end ex
penditure of the University. The e* 
tlmaled expenditure this year will »» 
$120,000. The Increase in the govern
ment giant will probably be between 
$20,000 and $30,000.

Tho Education Department will mftKe 
an exhibit at the approaching Domin
ion Fair of manual training and tern- 
nieal instruction, as eanrled on in the 
Public schools. It will include classe* 
at work at basketry, weaving, nature 

drawing, woodwork and metal-

necessity. refer to Lindsay, Ont., the home of Col. 
8am Hughes, as “unwarlike."average commission. ]n the case of the 

Chinese poll tax it was the means of 
staving off fulfilment of an unqualified 
pledge for a period of seven years.

»
SHOULD WORK ROTH. WAYS.

Frank Sullivan left the employ of thé 
Department of Public Works, Hon F. 
R. Latcbford states, before the Gamey 
charges were twenty-four hours old. No 
effort was made to restrain him.

Hon. J. R. Stratton, according to 
some very vague information, furnish
ed by the Premier, handed in Ills re
signation some days after his political 
honor was challenged. Premier Ross 
declined to accept the resignation. Mr. 
Stratton continues to discharge the 
functions of minister and member, even 
to the indecent limit of recording his 
own vote in favor of a restricted en
quiry.

The Gamey charges (.hue Hon. J. 
IL- Stratton and Frank Sullivan on the 
same level. If .Sullivan U stilly, 
Stratton Is guilty. Why, then, should 
it be necessary to kick Frank Sulli
van out of the public service, while 
Hon. J. It Stratton is allowed to retain 
hie scat at the council table?

True, both are assumed to be inno-

.. 07,008 08,430
. .. 20,290 17,132

At one stage of A. G. McKay's speech
■

$1,272,875 $1,274,302 
An increase of $1427.Not a supporter, of Hon. G. W. Ross 

wavered in that division Friday night— 
not even Hon. J. R. Stratton.

The total assessment of the city 
revised gives a total of $138,645,995, 
compared with $133,820,708 for 1902, 
showing an increase of $4,810,227.

The city's revenue outside of taxes 
for 1002 was $809,300, and this year is 
$887,871. With a 10 mill rate this year 
compared to 19 1-2 of last year the city 
has in consequence about $20,000 more 
to spend than they had in 1002.

The increase in the assessment, am
ounting to $48,816,227, allows this year’s 
council to do more with a 19 mill rate 
than the council of 1902 could with a 
10 1-2- mills.

Aid- Burns thought Providence 6ad 
been kind ti the city.

Some of the heaviest Individual ex
penditure Increases this year are Debt 
Charges, $17.188; Police Department, 
$15,700; Public Schools, $47,073; Spe
cial Items, Property Committee, $13,- 
500. The targer Increases are: Street 
Cleaning. $5,010: Bridges and Crema
tories, 87,190; Special Water Works, 
$7025; City Hall Maintenance $7554.

There Is an increase of the Water 
Works Revenue of $22,000 and Street

as

of May, a consistory being 
W'hy, I ask. especially necessary for the appoint

er! ou id the boys and girls of the To- ment of bishops. Nothing has yet been 
, ronto schools, or anywhere else, be 

In our business columns will be found compelled to study a system of short- 
the prospectus of the Ontario. Manitoba ha"d " bi<h ls regarded by many ex

pert Judges, to be the most difficult 
.... . to understand, the least conducive to

in Winnipeg. The Board of Directors nipid writing, and when written in the 
is composed of the leading men, in reporting, and especially the court re- 
Manitoba and Ontario. The object of porta"t style, |g practically tleglble,

except to those having a first-class 
English education. Only the best and 
simplest system to be had is good

So wide is the scope of this iudicial 
commission that it will probably lo
cate the whereabouts of the long-lost 
Charlie Ross.

decided as lo the nomination of new 
cardinals, and there may be none.

study
work.& Western Land Company, head office Weak?The railways having practically won 

out on the cattle guard question, they 
will henceforth want to swear by the 
horns of the One-Eyed Steer.

R. R. Gamey should have submitted 
his charges in writing if only to give 
The Globe a chance to announce that 
the whole thing was a forgery.

Perhaps it can be so arranged that 
the smoke consumers wjll also consume 
the "campaign dust" that is fairly 
sandpapering The Globe's eyes out.

When John Chinaman is asked to fork

Contagions Blood Poison
Can be eliminated and a 

clean, healthy condition 
established in the system 
by a systematic course of

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how poorly 
you may be today, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best medi
cine you can take for puri
fying and enriching the blood. 
Put your whole trust in it.
IL All Iraoiit*.

the company is to buy and sell care
fully selected lands, collect rents and 
do a general financial and commission —vm-t, 
business. The company has large areas h„ Cu d *
of land under offer and consideration, * ' sh°uld the School Bourd
as well as several thousand acres of 
first-class land for sale at reasonable 
prices. Mr. Jas. W. Bettes of Winni
peg is the manager.

at the next meeting adopt an out-of- 
dutes system, and by so doing prevent 
our boys and girls from acquiring the 
best system, and thus handicap them 
in the race. J. C. Clark. FERROZONEShorthand In the Schools.

Editor World : I desire to enlist the 
aid of the -prese of Toronto in a mat
ter, I think, of public interest, now he- tbe ’oung Men's Liberal Club this 
fore the Public School Board, the evening. W. J. Elliott's motion for a

Voting Liberals’ Meeting.
A lively program Is promised for Price 50c. At Druggists, or by mail from 

lerrozons Company, Kingston, Out,J. C. AYES CO.. L.w«U, Mu*
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-Are tlie populur farm ct'eatn scp.in- 
tor for sever.i I musons. The Howl 
hangs on a hardened h»eel spindle 
which revolves, in :i socket fitted 
with ball bearings. Friction is l hu « 
rod need to a minimum, and H»° 
maehine runs so kmoiithi.v as to 
necessitate the use of ,m br ike, 
which js a feature of ail t|i“ 1JKJC* 
Melot.tes. An equally important 
feature of this beautiful arrange
ment' is that the bowl Is aeïf-h il m< - 
ing, and thus all the annoyance «'id 
expense involved in a howl getting 
out of balance j« avoided.

These invulnn.ble feature* 
are jno**e***ed by no other 
«•ream ncparator.

For prompt delivery, order* must 
be placed wjth nearest s i*e* »geiif 
at once. We invite correspondence
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ONTARIO, MANITOBA AND 
WESTERN LAND COMPANY,

WHOLE PfOPlf Will $11 
IN I fiwm JUDGMENT THE

_______________________ ______ _ LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE : WINNIPEG, MAW.

HON. COLIN H. CAMPBELL, K.C..M.PP., President. 
HON. E J. DAVIS, n.P.P., Vice-President. 

JANES W. BETTES, Esq., manager.

%nanties
-AND-

Millinery
For Spring, 1903

Their Reprrsen'atives Wasting Tro 
Much Time Debating Means to 

Search for Truth.

Good, Wholesome, Well-Made and Reliable
!

LORD TENNYSON” CIGARTo a large congregation last evening, 
in the Western Congregational Church, 
Rev. J. W. Pedley preached a powerful 

! sermon ou “The Political Crisis in the 
Province.”

i Taking as his text the 24tli \crsa of | 
the 5th chapter vi Amoa, “Lei justice 1 

f run down as the waters, and righteous
ness as mighty streams,'* the preacher 
spoke of the wauacring oi the ancient, _ 
Jewish people lrum uie ptuna vt pv 
uticai aiHi social mot ah iy. x he p«a 
aiiel was drawn to hi tne existing con 
diuon vi a nans in mis irro rince. *‘^rc 
we here m. vutai to m any aaugcr u. 
poiiucai, social or coniniciciai iiiiii»oc 
atityT” was the earnest query u- 
tniuking men to-day.

The uebaie in me House, recording 
to Mr. Pedley, was an exliihiuon oi 

political anility, but u was 
quite out ot nurmony with tne rvul con
dition of aitairs prevailing turnout the 
Province, lue people were anxious to 
know whether tne charges made by tne 
member ivr Avanuouim against the 
Provincial Secretary and ha* colleagues 
wore true or false. These geutieinen, 
nowever, thought it concerned them
selves alone, it had taken nearly three 
weeks to decide ag to the best_ means 
for finding out the truth. Puolie m< r- 
aiity hud suftered. The tone <»f poli
tical lite was distinctly debased, xne 
whole matter had degenerated into a 
petty squabble for political place and 
power- There were three parties con
cerned. The Liberals, on the defence; 
the Conservatives, striving under cover 
of the charges, to gain the citadel of 
power, and the largest and most influ
ential party—that of the w hole people— 
that was the party that would sit in 
dual judgment upon the truth or fal
sity of the charges.

The preacher gave it as his opinion 
that, if the leaders of both parties had 
come together and discussed the best 
means of investigation, the country 
would have been spared the ignominy 
of watching a political battle waged 
over a question affecting the national 
honor to such a serious degree. The 
modus operand! was immaterial: the 
truth was essential. There must be 
no hiding or obscuring the facts, no 
manipulation of evidence, no white
washing Verdict. The people demanded 
the truth, ajid would be satisfied with 
nothing else- “The whole miserable 
business show's,” said Mr. pedley, in 
ringing tones, “how far we are in this 
Province from the magnificent ideal of 
national life laid down in the text.”

In conclusion, the preacher took up 
the question of the origin of this cor
rupt disease that permeated the public 
life. “Are the people any better than 
their representatives?*' he queried. He 
appealed for a greater sense of com
mercial and social honor, and, if .that 
end were attained, political morality 
would follow as a natural result.

Other* Must Have Known.
In Queen - street Methodist Church, 

last night, the pastor, Rev. C. O. John
ston, touched on the Provincial crisis 
from an independent standpoint. He 
wondered whether Mr. Gamey would 
have told his story if it had been one 
of his own party that had erred, and 
whether the whole sad story wras not 
being used more for political ends than 
from the higher motives of seeking to 
uphold the honor of the Province and 
its public men. Some people thought 
that politics should not be spoken of 
from the pulpit.^ Why? Were politics 
too good for su<*h reference, or would

DIRECTORS.
MANITOBA :

HON. COLIN H. CAMPBELL, K.C., M.P.P., Attorney-General, Manitoba.
D. R. DINGWALL, ESQ., President of D. R. Dingwall Co.. Limited, Jewellers 

and Manufacturers.
J. Y. GRIFFIN, ESQ., President J. Y. Griffin Co., Pork Packers and Produce 

Commission Merchants.
THEO. A. BURROWS, ESQ., M.P.P., Land Commissioner Canadian Northern 

Railway.
JAMES W. BETTES, ESQ., Manager and Secretary-Treasurer Ontario. Mani

toba and Western Land Company, Limited.

ONTARIO:
HON. E. J. DAVIS, M.P.P., Commissioner of Crown Lands. Ontario.
CHARLES C. VANNORMAN, ESQ., Vice-President and Managing Director

, „ . „ . °r The Harvey, VanNorman Company, Limited, Manufacturers.
Summer < n<<n«er» Prep.-rlna for Re- try ot Ontario Aerlcnltorl.ts In LT.-COL. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, K.C., Supreme Secretary I.O.F.

torn t» lake Brreseo. spite of contrary Report.. FRANK DENTON, ESQ., K.C., of Denton, Dunn & Boultbee, Barristcnmt- _
Owing to the signs of an early spring. General Ben. J. Viljoen. who was con- I Ottawa, March 28.—(World Staff Cor- 1^'" ___, „ , .. . . .__.

the summer migrations to Baimy and nected wt.Jj the South African Repub- respondent).-Richard Blain. M.P. for hoth aR toP q^tyo, ^Îl arpro^Wty to ^iî^ds as^weU1^ to hanllte jands
Kew Beaches have already begun, and Me burgher forces, was Registered at Peel, when the budget comes down will and city property on commission, collect rente and do a general finance and
prospective settlers are already strolling the Walker House Saturday. General move that increased protection be given commission business. The Company has several thousand acres of land lin-
Bbîmv Beam,8 the'skaling rinkTbemg Untied" Statc^and Mexico during Ibe «° the farmers and market gardeners der operand consàderationof the Executive Board, as well as several thons
con verteef^nto ^^bowhne* green * for tne three months with a pa.ty of of Canada. He declares that 75 per and acres of first-class land for sale on commission at reasonable prices,
summer, and the Gun Club had a black *oen. seeking a desirable site on whlcn cent, of the farmers in Ontario believe JAMES W.
bad shoot on Saturday afternoon. menrfniCanada's tariff should be put up as high ____________________

rpun qntyiincy nroBDRcid fof* ihe coming men might be located. A concession sea^n are very poor on account o® offered them in the State of Chi- >* the the tariff of United States. He
the market fishermen who are con- huahua, Mexico, but they did not con- will urge that a tariff be put on pota-
«iantlv setilie- nets under cover of dark- #idel' the land at all suitable for their toes, cabbages, strawberries, onions
ness, until the locality Is almost entire- requirements. and celery that will keep United States
ly fished out The constable of the lvv« of the party were stricken with products out of Canada and preserve 
district feels that insufficient encour- yellow fever at Vera Cruz and were the Canadian market for Canadians.
.Cement is e-iven to nrosecutors of this lefl behind, while the remainder of the He has also a mandate from the fairm- 

oftence since, altho he has on more Party are still in the States, 
than one occasion seized nets and ar- 1 ,n Atrleai.
rested the offenders, he has never re- Jn speaking of the prospects of South 
reived his half interest in the fines, for Africa, the general expressed the opin- 
tt.iich the law provides. 1011 that the country would gradually

Many families have resided in the dis- recover from the effects of the late war 
trict thruout the winter, among whom ;,nd enjoy much greater prosperity. It 
are Councillor George Jakley, Messrs, would need very careful treatment,
Albert Oakley. Fred Lyonde, McLean however, as extremists on both sides 
Howard Fred Roberts. S. A. Delà- were causing great bitterness. He ex
piant, and their families. Nearly all Pected great results from the visit of 
the old summer residents are expected Mr. Chamberlain, who seemed to have 
to return and a dozen new houses are acted In a very statesmanlike manner, 
being built, five of which are on Bui- Deliver Lectures,
sam-avenue. two on Howard, three on General Viljoen is uncertain as to his 
Cedar and txvo an Beech-avenue. future movements. He left for Lind-

Kew Beach seems to be the more say at 5 o’clock on Saturday, where he 
popular of the two, every inhabitable expects to meet a friend whom he made 
house having been occupied thruout the In South Africa, Captain Staples of the | 
winter. Of course, many of the cot- Canadian contingent. He has written a 
tages are mere shells erected for sum- book on the war, and, if the necessary 
mer use only, but nearly all of the thlr- arrangements can be made, he will de
teen new houses now being put up are liver a series of lectures thruout Ca- 
substantial year-round buildings. AI a da. 
granolithic sidewalk Is being put down 
on Waverley-road, and there is a very 
good prospect of another from Queen- 
street to the beach on Kenilworth-av
enue. There have been Sunday services 
thruout the winter at the Waverley- 
road Baptist Church, the Kew Beach 
Presbyterian Church and at St. John’s 
English Church, Norway.

Among those who have been enjoy
ing the lake breeze this winter are 
Messrs. J. Williams, R. Moon, H.
Strickland, and their families, the last- 
named gentleman being so fond of tire 
lake that he has had his ’’dip” in the 
chilly waters at least once every week 
during the entire winter.

STEADILY INCREASES IN DEMAND. f

!
GUARANTEED BYMADE ANDcollection of specially se-

vis ôl
A gorgeous 

lected spring importations.

Suits and
Costumes /
Co1medCCImhmand ^eed Effects^ we
two'new styles,* in pretty greyC QQ 

spring tweed, at
PROTECT FARM PRODUCTS.SEASON AT THE BEACHES.Walking Skirts

and stylishly tnafle In cloth, 
tweed, serge, etc.

Well

Coats,
jackets, Capes

In Cloth, Slllc, Etamine, Net, Lace 
and Applique. A fine showing of Nobby 
Tweed Jackets for women and girls.

Stole Ruffs and 
Other New Neckwear 
Rainproofs and 
Journey Coats

In dark, serviceable colors, in fawns 
and greys.

Special lines of Showerproof Tweed 
Coats, .three-quarter (length, at $4 
and 85.

geiuuue

BETTES, Manager, WINNIPEG.
PAMEXGEil TRAFFIC.

Six Slightly Usedera of Ontario to urge that the tâxifr on 
oats, wheat, peas and barley be made 
equal to that put in by the United 
States.

EASTER BATES, 1903
LiMillinery f For the Raster Holidays tin» Canadian Pa

cific will issue round trip tickets as follows:§A beautiful exhibition of new stylet and
Would Betray the Farmers.

That the farmers of Canada do not 
want protection, he says, Is contrary 
to facto that hi» going up and down 
with the country has brought to bis 
notice. He warns the country against 
believing in the views of one Captain 
Smith and his meagre band of follow
ers who cry out against protection.

Mr. Blain Is making a good Impress
ion in the House.

GENERAL PUBLICnovelties for present and future mar.
Single First-Clam Fare going April iirh to 
18th, Inclusive; «hunting up lo mid liii-lu!- 
lug April 14th, 11103.

Fnr * Upright Morris—quar-
I VI ter-cut oak case, highly 

polished--» beautiful in
strument— regular price 
1350,

New Shirt Waists
In Silk, Lawn, Muslins, Piques—new 

stylés only. Teachers and Stwdents
Unrivalled Displays in 

Suitings,
Silksnd Wool Gowning*-

Wash Fabrics
include beautiful French Organdies, 
“Cheviot-Zephyrs,’’ Mercerized and 
Matt Linen and Cotton Suitings. 

Samples oa request.

(On surrender of Htniuliir l Certm.-atp «ign 
ed by Principal.!Fai» 1 Upright Morris—finely 

I Ul figured Walnut case—rich, 
full tone, regular price 
8400.

Single First-Class Fare and One Third - 
going April 4th to 11th. inclusive: ret lining 
up to suri Including April “1st. IIm3

TEKRITOHY—Between dll stations lu
Ciiuedn, Port Arthur, H-nili Mo. Mur 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., up.i Uaet. .mil 
but not tram. Buffs hi, X.Y.

For full partic-uIhi-h apply 
Cawidlan Fertile Ag-nt. or to 

A. H. XOTMAN. Assistant Ornera 1 pa- 
sengrr Agent. Toronto.

Wutehlnir Redistribution.
The opposition members arc as busy 

as nailers these days. Every man is 
studying up the redistribution bills ot 
the past and the recent census returns.

È. B. Osler, M.P., has presented room 
No. (j with an atlas ot the constituen
cies of Canada and every spare moment 
of every day the Conservative M.P.'s 
may be seen looking it over and specu
lating on the possible charges the gov
ernment can make in following out its 
boasted principle of sticking to county 
boundaries. There will be a warm time 
when the bill is introduced, likely next 
Thursday.

Alex Smith, chief Liberal organizer, 
lias had a map made of the revised 
constituencies and Whip Calvert’s 
room Is now the mecca of Liberal legls-

Frtp 2 Upright Morris Pianos 
■ —fine shaded mahogany

C'ICrt —elegant design — equal 
q)fa«JvF to any other make of new 
p*„L piano—regular price 1450 
LdtII each — splendid instru

ments.

to your iuui.-cmi

JOHN GATTO & SON £-He showed much annoyance at 
the mention of the name of De Jongh, 
the alleged Boer officer, who was at 
the Walker House a short time ago 
and left the city without liquidating his 
bills. The same man bad been at the 
Ashland House In New York City, and 
left there In a similar way.

General Viljoen lives at Krugersdorp, 
from which village De Jongh registered 
with his adjutant and secretary, but 
he had never heard of the fellow. Gen
eral Viljoen Is a very pleasing man to 
meet, and speaks English without a latures. They are feeding fat the 
trace of acceni. He is of medium ancient grudge they bear the opposition 
height and build, and has a very mill- with fiendish glee, 
tary appearance.

FftP 1 Morris Upright—hend- 
I VI somely figured WalnutKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

ODD case—ricb- even tone— 
ujteîfU good as new -regular price 

*500-
F An 1 Morris Upright—highly 
I Ul polished quarter-sawed oak 

Ç'IQff case—very powerful and 
bell-like tone — regular 
pries 8500.

—Second Hand Organs from 810 up 
—Pianos to rent from 12 per month.

Return tickets will lie is
sued between all stations 
in Canada at
siNGii ri«8T-mss nr
G lng Thursday. Api-il 
8thto Monday, April 13Vh 
inclusive, valid return 
log until Tuesday, April

EASTER
HOLIDAYS

AT OSGOODE HALL.

The Divisional Court handed down 
the following Judgments on Saturday:

Rutherford v. WarbrlcK The plain
tiff and her husband are in the butcher 
and produce business in the Village of 
Bolton, and become indebted to the 
delendaut, a private banker. The plain
tiff conveyed her property to the de
lendaut, as she understood, simply to 
secure the indebtedness, but Warbrick 
held it to be an absolute conveyance. 
Mrs. Rutherford sued for redemption, 
but iost the case at the trial before 
Chancellor Boyd. She appealed, and 
the court says she is entitled to re
deem, on payment of the amount 
found due to the defendant.

Nolan v. Ocean Accident and Guar
antee Corporation. The plaintiff ap
pealed from a Judgment of Meredith, 

reversing an order made by the 
Maater-ln-Chambers, refusing to stay 
proceedings until the amount due was 
ascertained by arbitration. Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Crompton v. Huffman. The action 
was tried at Stretford .and judgment 
given by MacMahon,J.,for plaintiff. The 
court ordered the judgment reduced 
from $4!>5-G3 to $o15.<n>. and costs to 
defendant, on the appeal to be set off 
against plaintiff's judgment and costs.

An injunction was granted by Chan
cellor Boyd on Saturday, at the in
stance of the Western Bank of Can
ada, restraining the Canadian Copper 
Co. from cutting timber on Lot 1, Cou- 
1. and Lot 1, Con 2, of the Township 
of Creighton, in the District of AI- 
goma-

The Copper Company own the min
eral rights on the property, but the 
plaintiffs claim that they have been 
taking away the timber.

The parties were notified by wire that 
the Injunction had been issued.

1903

SCHOOL VACATIONS
To studonte and toachn-H of schools nail 

colleges, oa enrrender of eertlfhute sign.it 
by Principal, return tickets will lie Issued

THE WEBER PIANO CO.C.P.K. Branch Line.
The C.P.R. is endeavoring to get a 

charter for a railway to run ft ont 
Lake Nipisaing to Parry Sound, a dis
tance of 21 miles. It will bo an elec
tric road and will tap a rich timber belt. 
This is the beginning of the develop
ment of this district inland, the timber 
in the outskirts having being cut down 
long ago. Charles Barclay of Brougham 
is the agent for the C.P.R., which is 
backing him with $50,000 as a go In.

Two Mad Liberals.
The two saddest Liberals in parlia

ment are Robert Beith, M P. for West 
Durham, and Isaac J. Gould, M P. for 
West Ontario. They 
the unklndest cut of all. “Et tu, ; ute,” 
in their constant reflection. The Liberal 
managers have sworn that their con
stituencies must vanish and with them 
the twi» genial gentlemen that represent 
them. Both are excellent members, not 
of the loquacious brand.

af 1 rSINGLE FARE AND ONE THIRD
Going April 4th to April 11th. IivIihIvo. 

Valid returning until Tuesday, April 21 >t. 
urns.

276Tonga St.. Toronto,GEORGE READ. EX-M.L.A., DEAD.

Keene. March 29.—George Read ex- 
M.L.A., an old pioneer merchant of 
Keene, died to-day at the ripe old age 
of 84 years. The deceased has resided 
in Keçne for over sixty years. He 
leaves one daughter and two sons. His 
wife and two daughters died some years 
ago. He was a staunch Conservative. 
Pneumonia was the cause of death.

RLN DOWN BY TRAIN.

Moberley, March 29.—The C. P. R. 
from Ottawa yesterday af- •o jtgeoUlf,ltBte* ****** T*m# <**Me*' Information, uppb

TPi(WH

DnfonSlatlon. J.A. Tetter, Tkt. A*i 
All Inquiries from outside of Toronto should he addressed 

to J. D. McDonald. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

express
ternoon crashed into a rig driven by
Albert Hall, a farmer, who was accom
panied by his wife.
about 20 feet into a plowed field, and 
when picked up was found to be severe
ly cut about the head and back.

the speaker contaminate himself? H“ wife was more seriously injured. The 
thought it impossible that one member j horse was killed. The train s OPP ,
of the cabinet could have appropri-! and the injured couple taken on boaid.
ated $3000 from the campaign funds Conductor A Burt wired ahead to Share 
of his party without the others know- b°t *^ke and Dr. Cudleigh was waiting 
ing his reason, and the cabinet must, 
therefore, sink or swim together.

Hall was thrown

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.His
Wonderfnl Resource* of the Weil,

If you are looking for a home and 
want to visit the west you can do so 
with very little expense, as the Union 
Pacific will sell one-way colonist tick
ets every day at the following rates 
from Missouri River terminals : Until 
June 1.1, $25 to San Francisco. Los 
Angeles and1 many bther Ualifornla 
Points; until April 30, $20 to Ogden, 
Salt Lake City, Butte, Anaconda and 
Helena, $22.50 to Spokane and Wan- 
atchee,
Seattle and many other Oregon and 
Washington points; from Chicago and 
St. Louis proportionately low rates are 
in effect by lines connecting with the 
Union Pacific. The Union Pacific has 
tlso extended territory to which round 
trip Hofmeseekers’ Excursion tickets 
will be sold as follows: F:om Missouri 
River terminals to many points in Kan
sas, Nebraska and Colorado; to many 
points In Wyoming, Utah, Montana 
and Idaho: to many points in Oregon 
and Washington. One fare plus $2 for 
the round trip. Tickets on sale March 
17. April 7 and 21, May 15 and 19, 
June 2 and 1G, 1903. For full informa
tion call on or address H- F. Carter, 
T P.A., 14 Jane's Building, Toronto. 
Canada., or F. 15. Choate, G.A., 12<> 
Woodward-avenue, Detroit, Mich.

THE AME Rtf *N AESTBMiA\ EINfhave received IFast Moll Service from Sim F in»-(loci' n 
Hawaii, Samoa.New Zealand and Ammn:'ii
SS. Venturis ..
SS. Alameda.. ..
SS. Sierra...............
SS. Alaaieda....
SS. Henan»............

at the station when the train arrived. 
Mrs. Hall moaned piteously from pain 
all the way, and her cries brought tears 
from many an eye. She was carried on 
a stretcher to the doctor's house, where 
she was given attention. The accident 
occurred not at a regular railway cross
ing, but at what is known as a farmers' 
crossing. The road takes a sharp turn 
and, an approaching train cannot be 
seen until one is on the tracks. No 
blame can be attached to the crew of 
the train, as the whistle was blown as

April J
. . .. .April IT 
. . . .April aa 
.... BleyPREACHERS NOT PAID ENOUGH. :*

Mar H
Carrying first, second and Unrl-claas pass
engers.

For reserretlon. berths and stim-roMi:- 
and foil particulars, apply to

R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, 

laide-streete, T

A Mfl.rvel Inn. 'l'onle
Max O'Rell, the celebrated writer, 

says: “Vin Marian! Is positively mar
velous.’’ Vln Marian! is the most popu
larly used tonic In hospitals, public and 
religious Institutions since 40 years, 
and is used by royalty and prescribed 
by physicians all around the world.

Never has anything been so highly 
and so justly praised. It can be taken 
in perfect confidence whenever a "tonic 
restorative is required, and while being 
agreeable to the taste, is the only tonic 
stimulant without unpleasant reaction.

“The Vln Mariani used as a, general 
tonic, has gained for itself universal 
esteem. It is more tonic than iron or 
quinine, and does not produce constipa
tion- We have used Vin Mariani in 
practice, and have found it in equal the 
claims made for It.”—Virginia Medical 
Monthly.

Many Pulpits In the West Now 
Vacant a Consequence. 825 (to "Portland, Tacoma.

Lincoln, Neb.. Mmrch 29.—Prospérité 
in the west has induced many odd
complications, but perhaps the most
curious was that uncovered last week 1 the train approached the spot. There 
when a meeting of Congregationalists I was a large number of people on the 
was held for the purpose of devising train, and the accident stiried them up 
means to supply the abandoned pul- considerably, 
pits in the State.

Reports made at the meeting showed 
that the increase in salaries and w.iges 
in industrial occupations, coupled with 
the opportunities for achieving inde
pendence in ngrifultural and prof es- Six Day* i<n England,
sional life, had induced many newly Ask about those flyers, Deutschland, 
appointed ministers to resign their Kronprinz Wilhelm, Kaiser Wilhelm d<Y 
charges and enter other fields of lu- | Grosse and the new 19.000 ton steamer

Kaiser Wilhelm II. Stanley Brent. 8 
The vacant pulpits in this one church East King-street- ’Phone Main 275. 

number thirty-two Jn Nebraska. Of 
these, four a ret in county-seat towns, 
twenty-four have houses of worship 
and eleven parsonages in addition.
The conditions have been steadily get- 
in g worse for several years.

As a result of the meeting the State 
superintendent of missions, the Rev.
H. Bross, will be sent to the Eastern 
seminaries to lay the situation in Ne
braska before the students and ask 
for men to take charge of the vacant 
churches.

Similar conditions are reported in 
the Baptist and Methodist churches.
The trouble is ascribed by the minis
ters to the fact that they are too poor
ly paid.

With the increase in the cost of liv
ing, the $500 or $000 a year paid by 
the average country town congrega
tion to Its minister is insufficient to 
make both ends meet, 
minister of the rural regions who was 

| willing to suffer and to beg has few 
| successors nowadays In the west.

Most of the new recruits come from 
the east, and if they do not succeed 
in their ambitions to get cm appoint
ment in a church in one of the larger 
cities they forsake religion, for some 
other occupation. One delegate at 
the meeting said he knew of a half 
dozen ex-ministers who had taken to 
farming and were on the road to 
w'Ciiith.

Many of the vacant places were held 
i bv men who had to depend upon con
tributions furnished thi*u the National 
Home Missionary Society, and pay day 
» anu* too seldom, one missionary w'ho 
had be<>n compelled to give up the work 
told his brethren that for two years 

; lie lived in a sod bonne of one room 
with his family <>f five, and he was 
thru with that sort of life.

coroer Toron ro uni A fie* 
oroBto.

PACING MAIL SIEAMMIP C!).,
sOccidental and Oriental Steamship C»

and Toye Kleen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHiLIfMMMO 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco —Weekly 

Through oat the Year.

Wash greasy cashes, pots or pan* with 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 3bNew Wheel* f«rr the Poliee Force.

Th<A Toronto police force have been 
equipped for th<> coming season with 
rexv bicycles. They have selected tho_> 
same make as last year—the Cleveland 
Hygienic Cushion Frame Bicycle.

............................  Afrrll 4
........................................April 14
Kong Mara., .. April ÏÏ

April 
..May *

SA. VtpfHHi IHei-rn..................  . .Way l<L
MS. tahoaa. ........................................Way ‘~'<l

For rate* of passage and all n*rtimi*r*, 
apply B. M. MELVILL’K

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

SS. Korea

SS. Hoi 
SS. Chinabor.

Deaf n* n Door Nail. Not a:i
Metropolitan Railway Go
Richmond Hill, Awrora, Ne-

Intermediate Palate.
TIME TABLE.

uncommon i-xprifssioti. h*il quite true of 
ii anv p**op|t. w!i«>s«* Inuring can In? perfect 
ly re-itoretl by initialing <\it.irrh#>zone. 
qnieJily
Catarrh, f'-itia rrhal I leaf ness, and 
**f flie renobatory organs. Don't glrc up 

till yon h:iv<* tesp*d Catarrh ozone. J< 
lias rrfit«-roil loe-n hearing to tboasands. and 
<*an <1«> the same for you. « 'attarrhozone js 
a vegetable antiseptie, pleasant and con 
veulent to use: ntisolutelv certain to quickly 
Vneflt nud ultima I ely <un*. Two months' 
<iealnn*nl Small six'* 25c. at drng-
irlsts. or-bv mail firrni N. C. I’oi*ou <Sc Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

larlcci

Tried it Free=-=Now Wellrelbve;» aiifl mir«« all kinds of and

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEGOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A->l. A.XI 
- „ H I 6430 7.20 a.40 11.30

1 KM. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M (ToronLollLeavei J 130 Z40 400 6 40 7.46
BOING SOUTH! A M. A M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket r p ÿ p.7\f°p.M9p.m/p'.yi 
J 2.00 3.15 4.15 6 00 7^0

New Tork. Genoa. Naples, Alexandra 
Bgmt. via the Azores.

FROM NZW TOR*.plain—for 35 years I have made diseases of men 
my specialty. The experience I have thus gained is not 
equalled bv any other specialist in mv line. I am hon 
estlv proud of having made thousands of strong, vig
orous, happy men out of poor, helpless wrecks. This 
I am still doing, and more of it than ever. A little 
over 30 years ago I made the discover" that electricity 

\ cured such diseases as Drains, Losses, Impotency, Var
icocele, Exhaustion, etc., after all known remedies hac 
failed. I then invented mvworld-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man tr-dav knows of it anc 
knows that electricity" properly used—but mind, I sa' 
properly used—will cure these distressing disease*. Sr 
sure am I of what my appliance and advice for 
will do, that I ask none to buy, I simply ask that yov 
allow me to send you my Herculex

Dear Dr. Sander ;
....Ab-H„i» 
. . .AIM-11 2* 

peasnge end nil nartiviuai*. 
B. tf MEL VITAE.

Cae. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

HsudfgnsEnclosed please find price of your Electric Belt’ 
which I have used for 60 days. It ha* done the work

Yours sincerely.
Liguria.. . 

For rates of
applf

(Leave*and I am well and happy.
Care leave for tile* Grove *nS in-

ilmatee.
ed ru .termediate points every 15 

Telephone», Main 2102t Nortk 1WB.« Having itrong objections to using my 
patients’ names in print I substitute dash for the 
signature ir, the above letter. But at my office 
I can show you thousands of originals of the 
same purport. The reason of my success is

HOLLMO-6MERICA LINE
IEW YORK AND THE CONTUST. 

i Rotterdam. Amsterdam a«’J Brilmi
SAILltlCS :

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Easter
Bonnet
Pins.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th
The old-time I .. .. NOORDA1I

. . . .ROTTERDAM 
... .. poTsmn 

.. . .STATKXDAM

................... RVNIiAlf
................XOOROAM

. . . .ROTTERDAM 
................... POTSDAM

April 1. . ..... 
April 8.................

will leave Yonge-atreet wharf daily (exrent April 15.............
Sundayi at 3.45 p.m.. making connections 
nt Port Dalhouslf? with ibe Niagara, st. 
f'alharines and Toronto Hallway, for Kt. April 29. 
Catharines. Niagara Falls, llnftalo and all Mar . 
points east.

For full Information as to freight and 
excursion rates enquire at offioe on wharf.

H. G. LCKK.
Agent.

US( April 22 •

If it’» from Rt/rir •- if %g o/ 
ynarantetd ifuality.” M'nry 12. . .. 

May 20.. .f * Dr. Sanden Electric Belt(I/Ta Fcvr rates of passa 
apply

ge and all panlcnliivs 
R. M. MKLVILIÆ.

Can. Paw. Agent. Toronto
Phone main 2553.\X

j, uswith Electric Suspensory, ons IlEPORT OK nil’I.K ASSOCIATION. Money OrdersA i">Vi 60 Days’ Free Trial- $ Ottawa, March 29. — (Special.) — Tlie 
report of the Dominion Rifle Associa
tion, which will he presented at the 
annual meeting on Wednesday, Is quite 
the most up-to-date publication In the 
history of the association, containing, 
as it does, in addition to the annual 
statistical and financial data, a credit
able series of half-tone engravings' Il
lustrative of rifle events during the 
year, such as the contest (or the Palma 
Trophy, and portraits of leading rifle
men and patrons. Among the latter are 
the Governor-General and Minister of 
Militia.

The receipts of the association in 
1902 from affiliated association., 24 in 
all, were 84X2, or 848 les. thon the 
previous year. Receipts from members’ 
fees were $884, while special donations 
to individuals amounted to $1<0.'. an 
increase ot $1123. Donations from 
Canadian banks amounted to $800. 
from Canadian manufacturers were 
received $304. The cash prizes dis
tributed totalled $8080. an Increase of 
S945 for 1902 Bisley team expendi
ture was $4843. The total expenditure 
amounted to $23245. leaving a balance 
of $230 to the association’s credit.

»$ DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts sod Letter* of Crodit issued to all part* 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaide

and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of tha1 
time, then pay me my price—AS LOXV AS $4, If no' 
satisfied, return the Appliance, and the transaction i: 
closed. This is my method of dealing, based sole 
Iv upon the earnest desire that every man in Canada 
mav have an opportunity to trv my cure for himself. 
When you consider the fact that I am the oldest anc 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAC
TURER in the WORLD and for over 30 years have 
had nothing but success, and that my great know
ledge and experience insures the same for the future 

you should feel safe in trying my offer- There are many imitators of my goods, but my great know
ledge, due to experience and research. 9 mine alone and cannot be imitated. I give it freely to every 
user of mv Belts, and this, with the best electric appliance the world has ever :-noxvn, leaves very slight- 
do,.bt of success. I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Blad
der Troubles, Nervousness, Etc.

ed< -v
II

ELDER. DEMPSTER l CO.’S ssLines
FROM 8T. JOHN. N. B. TO 

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.;
No. 618—Price $1.25.

The Bonnet Pin il
lustrated here, is 
made of Sterling Sil
ver of very substan
tial weight.

We have it in both French 
Grey and Ko.-e Gold flnLshe*.

To ToS* bhnl Ii School A * woe Inti on.
The hei If-yearly mooting of the Gen

eral Executive « ,ommittec of the as- 
1 wx-iation will he held in the Bible 
i house. 102 Yonge-sti eet, on Thursday,
I the 9th of April, at 10..”(> o’< lock, for 
I important business, viz : Report of 
j the Executive Cormnitjtee. report of the 
, general secretary, report of the ns- 
' *o<date secretary, report of the trea- 
, surer, the establishment of an offi- 
1 dal organ, as referred to the 
i inlttee from the annual meeting at 
! St. Thomas. Among other Items of 

bushiest* to l>e considered, as grow
ing out of the report of the central 
executive, will be fhc* Bible in Public 

: schools. Normal secretaryship, pastors' 
| im-tiiutes, summer schools, the World’s 
j Convention at Jerusalem, 1ÎMM.

The (amiiliun (-lui».
Hvtrh Plain was the truest of the (Mnn- 

dion Chili at Saturday’s ltmcheou. Mr. 
plain mldre.ssed the flub on the subject 
of - Rret Sugar, dmrida’s Latest Industry.**
A flashlight photo of the Hub while dining 
will he taken on this occasion, and a large 
attendance is rcauested.

Liverpool. Bristol.
.. Mar. 21 ..............
.. Mar. 30 .......'m i LA KB SIMfOK ........

I.AKK KB1K ..............
I.AKK MFGANTIC .. 
I.AKK ONTARIO .... 
I.AKK MANITOBA ..
LAKK 8IMCOK ........

For paiweoger rate., 
freight, apply to

Apr. 4I Apr. Ï.Î
... A pi-, is .......
■. • A pr. *5 .......
accommodation end!-ii

i! 1.1

S. J. SHARP.
SO Tongc-etrcet.

A Trip tojamaica.<om-
Th* Irit •Itsi'jn ii ttptri- 

ailu ajntroj/rutfe to the

manv thousand othersCall or write to-dav and let me assist you to health and happiness as I have so 
I will at once arrange to give vea mv belt on term* mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever 
writeju upon electricity and its medical uses. Address,

Mrtwr*. Dlder, Dempster A Co. Imre just 
lwued a handsomely Illustrated booklet 
under the title .d "TOI R 'BO JAMAICA 
KX ItOLTK TO ENGLAND,-’ #e,rriblDg Ibe 
beauties and attractions df 
route. 'L’b c information It COB tains is very 
oomprdietisiTe. end anybody wÿo eontem- 
plates a winter voyage to England should

Ryrie Bros., f 1 hie uorcl
t

JLWEL--RS
Cor. long# :tml Aile’alde 

Mrenln, Tor«»uto.

ttlshor Standard. Fare tlie Said.*. 
'Hip standard of the *r*rviee of the New 

i York f’entrnl admlttedlv the highest, hut 
priceHpBHpBH 

other lino*. If used on evening tr*ln nt 5.29. 
'f>.rough sleeping ''Hr on thi- <mtn. Further 
Information at New York <'entrai office, 
Yonge-street. Flione Main Wl, ed

1

DR. A. B. SANDEN, obtain pm tl Ht le re of tlie trip, bv which 
they will nvoid the rigor- o' rt w nt^r 
voyage in the North At'atitle, ;tn«l it the 

time avail tlieins* Ivex of the
of the ticket •* the aarae aa hr

Toronto, ont.
Saturday* until 9 p.m.

140 YONGE STREET,
Office Hours: 9 to 6 Daily

"ppor-
tunity of making a short < r lengthened
stay in the beautiful Inland of Jamaica,i.r
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IMPERIAL
ROLLINS
STOCK BONDS
Price to yield

1 per cent. 
^2 Interest

FULL PARTICULARS

ON APPLICATION

THE
DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

8* Kins Struct vast
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TO-DAY’S GENERAL LAKE NEWS
TOUCHING ON ONTARIO PORTS

THE WORLD’S MEDICINE.■0t*’

Estimates for the Gymnasium Cut 
Out and the Force Sheds 

No Tears.

Toronto's famous bay sparkled In tbs I frequent service of ferries was maintain- 
sunlight Saturday. A cold keen wind cut I vd- i,,,rl every thing pointed to the near ap

proach of the good old hiimiuer time. The 
ticket agent of the Ferry Company re- 
jK rted a good business £ov this time °f 
the year. Owners of c ottages were hnsll.v 
engaged in seeing what havoc the winv-r
storms had brought to their summer d<nni- ITAD ALL
•dies The painter was much in evidence. rwtv

vytS'ïgSTs^S BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS,
arils». and it seemed asdho the- .idxvnt bf

in;' :^oJT!Z,r' Sick Headache, Constipation, Wind,
There is little Ukeliho*«d of lunch build- __________________'__________________ -5----------------------- ■ ■ ■■

lug activity on ihe Island this y ear. A _ _ _ . —^ . in ■ ■ ■____-x!______

::: “7»!r!lWeak Stomach, impaired Digestion,
bvsv. I>ul there was no sign of life In — ~ ~ ~ - m -

ssf J-ASTJSOtA. S? Disordered Liver & Female Ailments. „ „
d«‘serte«l walks and appeared >*e enjo> - .......- 1 "" "‘ ,
nig themsvlves immensely in spite of the pr«nared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Bkecham, St. Helens, Eng. tma clly at the decision of the Board
bay w 'borden Of1 Whwe wug was'thit Sold Everywhere in Canada aud U. S. America. In boxes. 25 cents. of Control on Saturday, to cut out of .

V.uti-r had not vet given up Uiv ghost. |__________ ___________________________________________________________________ ____________________________ the estimates for the department the
At !aland Park 111' Park Commissioner*-------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I sum of $475 asked for c-vmnasliim

have been busy for the past week. old „• , ,rene Two drinnlne nod nr rxnmn ■ n nr, ..r ' *ï ’ * “ f gymnasium
stump* have   removed, dead trees have , lvK,fili|, „ m.vigators m-re .Irn.i'i from the PCOlAf|U DDC9Q Ui9 OHUC classes. 6n the contrary. Controller

i>nt îùti |;;Lr:r:/,&e,bca-tmffa,!:etl,,,,fo,fô lltnmHil rluoo Hflo oUMi ^on<] retmarks bteto«the ^011

fine and everything ?s as clean as the woukl-be “Drake” swam t«> tlie slip of the brida y last seem to have been met
proverbial new pin Royal Canadian Yacht Club. The invoiim- Il HT IllfinnO Tfl 0 ftf llff V with generous applause from “the A UCTIO-N SALE OF

Olli«>r l reparation*. t ary bath has eeidvd their ruling ardor H j I tnj I !lVl l\ r I Ilf Ill'tfwrV I t. J-X. Freehold Property.
The Van Allen is nearly ready for the a time. I|U | iff U11U 0 | UII ULllLI ! folLe’ He assorted that the exercise I'mirr and by virtue of the Power of Sale

real trip. Fier fitting out is nil but com- Crowded Ferries. ! in the police gymnasium classes was contained in a certain mortgage made by
pic ted. and she will soon snort out of lier w<>rP crowded v ester da v in _ i n tz , , „ , Elizabeth Handcock and Edward Ilaudcock

îs?*;«'.ra-jïï;.. . „ R . Rfl . 1 lïïiïmit' Z
"ï»Ædî?r «i* IT^vpÏÏ, '^•Æî./r.vif AdmlralS RemarkS Rffl'Ctmg °r ti18 PaJin6 tor it in î^^vP^ra,0StTr,&tÏ2

«SSSi  ̂ r« w*Navv Causes G0i1-

J* much tolsee when ti:.-y (lid got there, .lust sidprablp lll-he6linEr vauso ot sprains and otner injuries,some î.n<l l,s Ivhig stiet-t t-ast. in Ihe City of
St. Lawrence »eww. now that fa or,is breathing s|>:iev of me b U dU S' very severe, received while gome thru Torm,t“- me following valuable real eslate

The lee in the St. Lawrence Is moving Queen City Is not an isle of beauty. The ___________ i or endeavoring to co thru the varln.i* hi one parcel, namely :
out rapidly, and is now hampering Ihe storms of winter have played havoc with calisthenics ana ,S° ,U’ tne various All that certain parcel or tract of land
na.vement* of the big ocean liners. Queh e the sand, which covers ev.-rvlhiag. The w,Th. r-erman Tfor- .si 1 S . ™ acrooatic motions on and hereditaments s, luate in the Township
is jn the throes of the annual flood. The crowds looked around their fnvoni" ha unis. Beilin. Maith -J. The Get man For the waxed floor of the Y. M. C- A. nf 7ork. In the County of Aork. being eont-
St Lawrence, the mighty artery from the and walled foi the next boat. Their cign Oflice otflcials say they do not gymnasium. posed of lot number four <41, according to
lakes to the sea. has caught of lat" years eurhwitv was satlstteii. The lift trip believe that a diolomatic incident will awriy T-ii-r-c-d Now Kejtiatcred I’lan Xo. 421, said plan beat g a
the "spring freshet" habit. All along the th(. lsil,U(l i„„i |,ce„ made. believe mat a. aiptomatu mctaeiti win . ' e “ , ■ sub-division of part of lot number thirty
river, firoi-k'dile.Prescott. Descronto. Belle- _ to-IIrv rn !•'.»mest 1 result from the recent interview with . getting hut t part of it is not in the third concession from the bay.
vl’le and the other points of interest from i .. . 1 , , , , . .,n;,11 rtccev .mihlished in -i news- dItoFether the chivt fault toand by Thu said premises are situate on the
a shipping point of view, the signs of a.- ^a' «al’ lM',ls 1" earnest to-da^. The , Admiral De e> ipublishtd in a new» the men. They have a better argument smith side of Vaughnn-road, a short distance
tivit' are Increasing. Boom times are 'n Haipll.on Steamboat omp.iny starts lao paper 0f Newark, X'. J., and containing than that. The Dolicentan’s i,,t east ot DulTerln-sticet. and are said to eon-
thc air. Toronto is showing signs nf won- *«'««' hmw.s-t, Tonmto and Hamilton by * ,.ppm.in navv and a happy one at t ilt ne s slst of about one ocre of land, which in
dcrfttl Impetus, as far as lake and river imttmg Into comm baton the st-am-, Ma ref el entes to the German navy and ope at best- He has long mM w
' The curtain Is V:,eS:1- .lll !? Illl*t ,h'18, 11 lue • art German Emperor). nou s encii day iotr seven days in each The Improvement! are said to consist of

The jJalhmHe dry dock for tho past wo. k oflicials sav thev are reluctant vïev*<' and T°r üüô days in each year. To a detached frame store and dwelling, with
Willi Lae S. Lawrence- said Mr Glider - ""d of the propeller is heard In the bay. Her lull needed a little attention. A g oil 1 n'- ,,muala •>**> tney ale reluctant ,he uninitiated, it is easy work to from and sides brick-cased, and rear and 
sl-eve, ’’and «verythmg Is uo,suing. ». fatl i? ^'“hcr »?.. Æ Tf"  ̂fî? 10 ,beUcVC ^ fhe admiral was cor- "pound the pavement" around the '«"* «“«• '-•«»««: also a frame
as the K it O t ompnny 1» em.cera.td. TheLp,,t ,-ea™. B ' : lltuiillU.n, under the experienced command rectly quoted, ’especially m view of the block, but there's many an aspirant ivi-ms, Ten per rent of the purchase

known mZ'amUnorp id n ! . ' vi;ration °tu'nvf1 fn reality on «atnr- of «lie ki.lv and hluiT ( :ii»tn:.i V«x>ney. good-will he showed towards Germany lor Police Department honors who has mmiw must l»v paid «t the time of salt-, 
and Stir Z tüi «sou !i*-v r?r thrPJl ^ntur.some young nmn of The Iioquois l<K>ks x-vry >ir.irt In-Jv-r now . h messages exchanged with Prince put UP with about cue week of the when’ easy term* for the balance enu be 

, weaiiiei Juki tv . *di.v. About r* o’clock they hln^d « dress. She was receiving much attention m me messages exenangta wjin r'nute steady Ir;onotououg ..tramn tramn annuffed For further paixiculars and ron-
of liHzd. so fjr a> l(,lll?w ' now ‘Wnchcr from Aykroyd Bros., and svf sail, frmn visitors yesterday, many of wh m Henry” The Foreign Office officials tramn” nit.nfz hi= hnut ?’ tramP« (uij0!ls Baic annlv to ihe Auctloiioois.or to
orned. should break the wire an easy A eld. variable wind blew in wintry gusts M-izvd the ^portunlly to go over this s,>ten- add that should the hiterview turn viit i !\*ub f°UJ MARSH X- CAMERON,
w’nner. across the Bay. It resented the presump- did specimen of a iuke fre.glitev. Every • 1 rs at a stretch, aud then had the Vendors' Solicitors 25 'l'oronfo street. To-

Island Beginning to waken. ifion of the three jolly skippers. An extra courtesy was extended b> those in charge, to be true, it “would prove somewhat sober second thought strike him that ronto ’ M.‘jr$.30,A.6,13
The Island was a scene of ctivlty. A gust came along and. presto! A change The Iroquois is pnfieift’y awaiting the disturbing to the pleasant relations his health, strength and personal

.opening of the Welland (SumI, and soon the i Dearance were wnrihv rvf
" Yonge-street wb.irf will know her no more, with the United States." No official Hur*j on u,e er ESTATE NOTICED

Do «vu the lake, j information on the subject has been Fumnadn!!* ni,LT’ , , ......... ............... ................................ — ..................... .
Navigiiition is now in full swing dawn 1 received from Washington ! most « ünX cl®s®es demand, in xrOTIOB TO CREDITORS -IN THE

Urn river. Descronto will he a busy point 1 c n 8 1 n* i T‘°8t (as*s’ a disturbed slumber three Master of the Estate of Andrew IWatpmrnftf fnatc llmhrollac Ftr
inis year. The Ella Rors, the Descronto They llemeiuber t-oghlan. I days each week. If, in addition, a cop ticuttatord ot the Ulty of Toronto in the fidltrpi Ü0I IzUdlS. IJiilDrtlldS, LlC.

ijiii.j RHlanec -ire now in • ommissioM. The The interview with Admiral Dewey has to attend morning Police Court to Oounty ot Yora, Esquire, deceased.
rînfl ’Z£ X ï- FrU,aV w,u has angered the newspapers here. Even Ph”,en  ̂,t"5 »«•

lo'r-.m-l'hc^'SuU^ ?T.- ra"y m°Uerate Wne reW «"T» **r 'clL,.’’ ?t ,JZe.y hl^^t.me ^bnv.ng e,nlms or demand, n, 

i’lay ton route tills year . The Va! ria :a* a !t ln a bitter manner. For instance, whatever foe* rest and recreation ; or, estate of the su Id Andrew Stnttaford, d<>- 
very popular boat with Uie American tour- The Vossische Zeitung says: lf he 8 married, there are lots of round- who died on or about the first day
1st- Captain Dix. well-known to Toron t». ,Th, .. . . | the-house chores that h#« v«» tn «-n „n °r -^nr(/h, 1908, are required to send by
also. Im in charge. The American navy evidently is suf- J * ' to uz>" post, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersign- =

I’bie Vanina wintered at Trent n, and lering from a disease of infancy—lack creise thr. th* 0t av^r9e ®*’ ml solicitor* for The Trusts and Guarantee |
under the command of Captain Hicks, will of modesty, its leader evinces some- , ’ »? the vetera» members of the Company. Limited, or to the undevsignml,

: run between Trelil.ui end I Melon. A new thine unsceakailv Immature n„e™n force wi“ recaU the days, before the on or before the ffith day of April, lixm.
I-oiler h»H been insiulled. and Hie brat has oniv stand am iron ihir s ,oh in advent of "the wagon." when the aver- *'ielr Christian and surnames and oddress.-s,
been tJioroly overiinnlnl. S"'J ' f!“ju"dZe" that -such niensi- ag" arrest meant more exercise to them ,'lfh fll!l particulars in wilting of their

I Tile Advance, which has been imilergoiiig | e 11 ' complacency should lake root than a solid week at arm movement* claims, and statement of their accounts
! repair » at Kingston. Is now roadv to clear in a People of Germanic origin. Such ,.n , * . ... d m movements ;lnf, tho nature of the securities (if any)

I I for Toronfo. and is i*xi>ected li-rv in a few behavior would not excite wonder if it ,r , rf*11, | held by them, duly verified by statutory
j | days. had occurred in some Central or Soum fnke is.xerelse *t Station». ; declaration. ., u

Freight linte« Higher. American republic, or in Hayti Aù- Between reliefs, the men have some 1 And take notice that after the said -Oth
I Taken all rond, the season -vUl.-h opens mirai Dewey is a worthy imitator" of ‘lme_in »tation. and. If the city wants t,‘o rorn'rimv limited6 wfli"o“ dl'i^ 
îwy J‘rnn"^7 . r ('*PL*iu .now Rear-Admiral) Coghlan, ,to a,fro,'d the apparatus for scientific trnn.te fhe asseT» „f The ^«7d dec”used
and almidv 'lr llrht”ra'i. s' tre^hi”,-xcess of " ho. at a New York club, gave a boast- •“■Hplng in good muscular condition of among the parlies entitled thereto, having 

,|„e‘lH-gi-'v lo tills fact The ful toast bristling with insults to Ger- !.he, fl,rr'v' then It might be done by regard only to the claims of which they 
| shipment it. the NertWet of emâ-mon* many, and warmed up the exploded "*ttnS “P Punching bags, bowling a I- shall then have notice, and the mid The ; 
chives for the new sdtlvrs that arc fitKid- *stoiy that Admiral Dewey compelled *e^8’ or weight machine® in each sta- „?nl8^8 H,aru,ll<'c < ompan>. Limited.

, tug the plains will coii<M»inbly angmvnt the German fleet, at Manila, to lay to thin house. Or two or three sets of nnrt th'erraf ?n anv°1nè'rJTn aorPL8êrsTnsaTf 
1 T a”,-,. Irnsily'In Ira.V ,e^ ‘° re8pert Lhe “o<*ade. bi-xing glove, wouldn't be a bad invent- , S h,L ,-.ato'nntlra ^li ,mt hUT Te", re

dug and wîfl SH, be hnadbT» for the ! :1Pt:*in (oghian seems, however, to i meut for each station- I eelve-1 by them or their said Solicitors at the
I Great' Lakes. Prosperity seems* n be the have Spoken from Admiral Dewey's Wh-a.t Dr. *,ng»» Think*. jiitnc of rniih dlstrlbuUi 11.
fortune nr the vrasi l . u'ners this year, and °'®“ heart. Captain Coghlan was dis- Dr. E. W. Spragge is medie.rl ad- ! TH P ^Tltr"4r«a a vu'Th’akavtitp com

1 Indira lions |i.4*l to the Toronto -wn.-ia ciplfned, and President McKinley ex- viser to the police force, and, In that ptv v ‘i i «mm- t p i
sharing in that tide of prospe-p,-. Till* pressed to the German Ambassador his capacity, he holds contrary oninions aver Uy' T’ *’ 1 offre' M,n"

i fronça *!,«« 'TZy""'umt The the ‘ncldtnt occurred- The to .hose of the men in general. The DV VKBXKT. FERGUSON & JONES, 813auspicious opening t'-daV is "a happy fr T.vder 7h pl7rhu,ps- he don#now, force, he says, have undoubtedly de- Temple Building. Toronto, Solicitors for
augury in older that superheated Deweys may rived great benefit from the course of the .«aIrl 1 he J rusts and Guarantee Com-

' Book Strike-, ,letnr» S îaT'f d<T'n' Po'itlcal generals and training they have undergone. The p'w’ Unl!,ed’
This morning about nm n,e„ employed of wholesome^Iticll' conditio " S'en ^>'differently: at least two mem-

nt tile Buffalo Dry lbs* Company, who The . s , , bfrs ”f the force are permanent crip-
went out on strike several .lavs ago. will 1 s?eh ia Admiral pies from injurie* received in the
re turn u> work. The trouble between the " .s .fi.uot words confirmation of tices- " Notice Is hereby given that an anollcatlon
dry-dock .-ompaiiv and lhe m-u bas not '-f® calrepeated assertion that the "The exercises,” he says, "are of the " d* 1,6 made to'ilTe Parliament of Canada
yet lH.cn settled, bat lue inert have agreed 1 cited S.ates easy victory over Spain lightest character and if any of the « its next session- for an act to Ineorpo- -----
..return lo work while the I roubles are has produced a certain exaggerated men f™] nv v , ' - « y . V16 rate a railway company, with, power to

being adjusted by an arbitration com.oil- military self-conceit." ; ttioï”? b d after'*fCect®. it is be- ruet, equip and operate a railway, to
ice. I he officials of Luc company and the _______ _ cause thej are unaccustomed to exer- pc operated by steam, electricity or other
SH-Ikeis got log-ther Iasi T uesday and _,w„ - , „ _ .. else, and the sooner they do become ac- motive power, from some point In or near
named a - ommili.H- To oil. t ale tne WF’ Before Rooaeveit. customed to It, the better it will be for Hie <’lty of Toronto, ln ihe Countv of York,

ll!,H,Uh.o', "7-'"tV111.' "B were slopped wlton Washinglon, March 28 At the in- themselves, and for the force as a to some point In or near the City of Hnmtl-
. npo, In enileni Nci ii s Insisted lint tne stance of the President Admiral newer- whole " But then Dr tnracm looks ,on- in thc Comity of Wontwoi-th. passing 

: men Minn lo work at one. Yesterday ..... ... hi nr, Admiral Dewey / ,. , Dut . bpraggo looks rhroueli the Counties of York i’cl Hilt, n
tl.e Strikers and Sup.--rlntcn.lcnt Nevus ■' J by appointment at the White at it from a physicians point of View. I Wentworth. 1n the Province of Ontario, 
h id another conference. An arbitration Mouse yesterday and made a full ex- Men and Dr. Don't Agree. and with power to aiuak-.-uiialc with or
committee was named, and the men agreed phtnalion of a recent newspaper inter- Dr- Spragge furthermore stated"rhat acquire by lease, purchase or otherwise, ex-

to . . iv,9w- which the admiral was quoted the reports of the number of men In- is!|'ig electric, street or oilier railways, or
Ihe company is con-ulcr.ibly behind In as saying Caribbean Sea manoeuvres canaritated from the el-môslV,,™ ♦" „ or lease to such railways, or make

ils work, and it is possible that lue men wore an "obieci lesson .,, ,-, ,- , b e>mnaslum train traffic <«r operating arrangements ihere-
Wili have to w.Tk overtime i.. finish the mnrp than to any "other1 rower ^Tt.» ”f® .frea^,’r. exaggerated, and that with, and to acquire tlm capital cot.
repair ^ork ........several vessels. .,,mjral -L° a o. n power. The a majority of the members of the force bonds and other socuritiiH of other com-

Old Boat Leaving. . ‘ ‘“p President that ne are ill favor of the continuance of the panics, ami to gminmiee their bonds, and
The old fa miliar revenue < utter Fessen- ■ , intention- of reflecting in the classes. j also to acquire, generate, use and sell elee-

den. will, her cm,t of linnuo-dale white mterview upon Germany, her Dmperor Hot Letter on bol.leer* |lrc force or power, and to acquire, lease,
and huge paddle-boxes, vvlH he missing or ber navy, and th-'t while the state- rr- . .. . . ' own and operate otenmbonls, wharves, ole-
f is on flic Great Lakes this season, us rife ments credited to him were substantial- “eie is a timely tetter from one who voters and sioroh. uses, and for such other
govci-uiiicui ban decided to transfer her to I y as he said he iiprbrtM * muHah appears to know: powers ax may be necessary n'nd incidental
a new siiiHon .m salt water Just ns soon the interviewer a"aincf ,,notice him ° Editor World: As a ratepayer of to th*' lll,ove and for oilier 
ns the ice Is out of the canals and rhe St. Afterward the .imici7if V , Toronto, I second Aid. Loudon's sen-
J-iTTheir,^ win '*Mn tbe’TÆ y ^t--tCpùb?icationd At roU^^No6 gy™naat™

ÎJi’ieîiof', wIii<-h is now past her prime an<l White House it was stated that the ° P°l1<:e’ xxondei (the
mi longer fit for service. admiral’s explanation was satisfactory ^ . are verY much opposed to this . .

The Fessenden is a steel vessel and was to the President It is not heiipved exercise, a« there aire very few of them be of interest. It reads as i
built twenty years ago and bat for her that further official notice will be taken ,hllt h:lve escaped injuries, and. Ill fact, , 1L:lD> :
cambersome appearing pn.1.11c boxes she of th= Incident n ce ” 1 De taken . some of them will carry their Inlnrto: ” len ' k 1 engineer. 11 rein in I
would be a beautiful emit, ns her I,all ol tn- incident. L .L” —‘,-Ca,rry t0Plr 'nJunes I or other person cam..- or allow anv smok ,
lines lire like a rac-r's She is c!n-.ed la ---------------------------------- rnelr Braves, it Is not very long1 - cinders, dust, gas. steam or offensive odor ; ,
the government list as a second-rate ml- Sulptician Aren Cloned ; since one of the men had to be con- ! I» escape or be discharged from anv smti nn , **/*. , ■<* nnrtllllir’P
ter. probably on account of her age. She la Montreal March 90 t>i,s __ veyed in the ambulance to the hospital ! building, place premises, mid every IIU I I III I V KKI lUUlVr X
of TkJ gros* tons. JM fed ..vor all, 28,feet area was closed to-dTvl^ St Pam’ok-s thru this gymnasium work. There ,, furnace, employed In the working oi e„ UP. J. L.ULM0 DRUHIIL 0 

.1 fleam with a dciyh of 12.B fed nari-h e“ 1,1 st- Patrck s t _eet another -fflrpr nf fhr> glues, by steam, er In any m1M, factory. ,, rx n A rXi/ r. | r
mill eight feet draught. pansh. the Archbishop of Montreal a, PJ,v,”',,,,’ ” , . thn printing house, dye lions-, iron foundry. I CHLORODl NE

. . Tr„„ taking absolute eontroi. Rev. Father slrongtst, who.in following the instruc- gi..,ss house, distillery, brew house, -ugn WlILVZny L/ I 11V.
Cttpinin Jaimes Jro««li Dead. Lecoq, superior of St. Sulpice sang a t0T 9 direction*, met with a very serf- i ornery, hake house, gas works, or In any |

i upturn James 1-iaukliu I row ell, a vet- ^ farewell mass and a document was ou8 accident, and, tho ordered to desist other buildings used for the purpose o;
Iread from Mgr. BruchestTxp^inTng by the assistant doctor of the "force, trod, or manufaHure, shal. be JcoUr,;, 
m!,^ JravJ^cd Saturday ms^îng!1 ! change- The seminary’ hands oxer was compelled to go. or be dismissed, ‘ *“*

Ls.ralo I, ai Detroit. i ft. Patrick's tn the archbishop free of 118 the head doctor refused to report k
The propeller izwiiin I,., bo ugh I from thc l’<‘b|. a!ti,o there was $20,000 due the ca8e- The result Is that the officer

Arnold line by lhe government lor the the first-named institution. The Sul *8 *n a crippled condition for life,
lake-survey service. lias an- yed at Detroit Picians also give St. Patrick's convent It Is time the controllers or çom- 
nn.l has the honor of being the *:r-t to the parish, and agree to pay the misslbnsrs aroused themselves to this
brat from iatke Huron this aeason. She salary of the Christiancame direct from the «traits of Mackinaw mistun

; and her master reported that be 
j erv<l no ice on the entire trip. rJ

1.

Horn the nmfh. luit the Yonge-«treet doek 
wan thronged with a crowd of interested 
spectators. The ecu aie xx as an animated
one. Gulls flitted over tile waters, dipping MANY MEN HURT IN THE PRACTICEami wheeling at intervals. A snorting tug 
churned the l>uy. Au ocvosiomii ferry huai 
»i*ed ou ils xv a y to the Island. All was 
file.

>

lue long dreary 'vluter kre-bound 
iXioutiih xv ere to g : Leu.

Physic lam In < barge Does lYo-t Agree 
With «•Coy»” That Exercise 

llerte.

Hi” harbor had 
come into her oxvu again, and she rvtrtlied 
in her bin origin.

i-alo’Mdc V\ a» t hevreda SIIt Ls doubtful if there will be heard 
any sounds of wailing and gnashing

f ae guv.t -taiij. li lx ni t L;i:ii*^wd-‘ ri’Sehed 
Ai uuuu aev ,\ uistle axv< kc 

11 x\ u - ,i vhcvrlui sound. Tne
port Suiiir.iav.
tiiv ccû4». n.
knvll id LUe long winter wuif sounded. Navi 
gut ion <iptnied ul 

lle«rty i-h* vrs r« - nmded as th** Lakeside 
»ppio..« aed her Ih.-ilu, and many a hearty 
naid’* iitKe xx'hh i u-. pieaxarable expert 
ctivt vt bvr u will y aavigtitor, Capi.du 
\Wgie._ iUie kOKtnacie beitntr.i at thv> it. »v 
U dwk. .-mv brou g ni o\ : r from V»i*t Dai 
ii.iuso.- h large quantity ul r eight and
uhvui Ho pa.s$< ligtii-s. ino » apt.wn re|jorle*l 
. spifcndlu i*aft.>ag.. ajLJio lii wld xvmda 
*inu ihe ratio U water unulv na*'ig.tii-.>n mnu. 
loo ens>. l'iie Lu>(siu«’ set sail on lxei
ivt urn i up alxmt 4 o'cliw'k y es ten lay, with 
a wnsidv.abit qaaatitv of Height and a 
goodly number of i>a.*»eUèi c».

liotjiiois is Bendy,

Due
-

S KINO STREET FAST.■ AUCTION SALES.
A

C.J. TOWNSEND: TT

THE
IVALUABLE

Bat

mTlie big l'reiehUxr Iroquois is now painted.
As 8<x»n a.*» i.. Wvil.u.d Cana » j.> up. n:..d 
elle xxilJ weigh an a -r for Midland and 
Port Arthur. While The .World ui.m was 
vn the dovk a s.iilor lost nis .told nd 
fell to the deck with a thud from the fun 
neL Jtxe aid noi apt>ear to be uurt, 
ever, and calmly nx>U it at? ;i iaatt<y of 
course, aud to; k a fresh cheJW of navy 
cut to assuage the paiu and shock.

Richelieu A Ontario Co, Busy.
C. F. Gildcrsivev#», the general manager 

of ihe Rlcufclieu »5c Uniurao Navigation Co. 
vas in town Saturday. Mr. Gildersleevc 
raid to The World that prosp*ets wort- 
gplenuid for au exceptional business dur
ing i De ■••ruing season, in spite of the 
ix et weather last year, a good -xcasua :*e 
xuited, but in view o« th-j service of boats
this year and the present pros'XKds, a ban aerTni impetus, hs rar 
tier Hoawm should result. “The Ameri< tn sl-.pping is eencerned. 
p«'pie are falling more and more m love rniignp on the season of 1903
with the St. Lawrence" *W Mr. Glide.- ^ nf •»<’ nrnoeHer is heard In tl
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liveFrom Scott & Co.. Lincoln, 

Bénnett & Co., Melton & 
Co., Christy & Co. and 
Knox, New York.
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FELT HATSflourish of manv ^rens ushers in lhe ^'‘raping was a

From the same manufacturers

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR HATSap-.

in everything new.

I Cure Rheumatism ce I» hereby given, pursuant to See. 
Chap. 1211, It.S O., 1807, that all per- 

nlnst the It
61

TORONTO and QUEBEC.
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! Have Cured Thousands Just Like You. B
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n
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APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
I'hoprac- 4

Uti'h
: When you feel that grinding pain in your joints yon can appreciate
j the feelings of a man burned at the stake or havingf^his bones broken 
j and twisted on the rack. It is merciless, sleep-destroying, agonizing.

It lets up at times for an hour or two. only to turn loose again more 
“ pitilessly than ever. It leaves one joint and moves to another with 

doubled intensity.
There arc several causes for it—exposure to dampness, heavy work 

on your legs, leading a fast life, or general weakness. The nerve is 
crying for help. Now is the time to go at it ; the first pain that goes 
shooting through the hips, down the back of the thigh, get at it at 
orme. Tf you let those come-and-go pains come often they will settle 
down and stay with you. Cure them now and you will be saved many 
years of needless suffering. I have cured thousands of Rheumatics with my
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Gives pleasure and health. 
Recommended by leading 
medical work* « ml encyclo 
pedin*.

DR. McLAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Exce lent Scotch Recipe

It does not matter where Rheumatism is located, it cannot get away 
from Electricity intelligently applied. Electricity will follow it to the 

secret recess in the human body, and will so charge the tissues 
with vibrating life as to render the spot uninhabitable to disease. Rheu
matism cannot exist where my Belt is applied according to my in
structions. ^

The Kidneys are responsible for nearly every case of Rheumatism. 
Lacking i alitv. they fail in their duties and allow the uric acid to get 
into the blond, where it becomes a burden to the circulation. Tt roams 
about, up and down the vast system of arteries and veins, and finally 
settles down in some secluded spot to rest.

The pain is most aggravating, nerve-racking and peace-destroying ; 
the surrounding tissues, which are suffering because their blood supply 
has been shut off become irritated and inflamed, and that part of the 
bodv. until relief comes in some form, is the sorest, most painful spot 
imaginable.

F.’ectricity i= an external application, but it goes into the body, di
rectly to the spot where the trouble rests, pours its discomposing influ
ence into the eon gestion. separates_jt. dissolves the urates, and drives 
them f'Ut of the circulation, renders the blood uninhabitable to them, 
carrying them back to the kidneys, which in the meantime arc being 
strengthened, and thus resumes the healthy course of nature by taking 
them out of Lhe body through the bladder.

puv|x>ses.
H. B. M. GIVERTX. 

Oftaxva, .Solicitor for the Applicant*. 
Dated Jan. 29th, 1908. 1 AT f
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Vlee-t’hnnccllor Sir W. Pnge Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. <V»1 is Br«'tVSI 
whs undoubtedly the inventor of < tderc 

I dyne, that the u hole y tory of Die d fen- 
i daiit, Ei*'email, whs deliberately untrue, and 

Ik» regretted in say it had I e'en sworn to.— 
I Times, July 18. 1894.

In thl 

the <
lng 1

Dei
The Wabash Railroad

VUll make sweeping reductions In thc one- j UK |>fN^.'”.nl,p8 m„ht Ho„. Karl Uttasell 
way colonist rates to California, Washing- j comm union fed to the College of I’hy-

Bmthers as <mrse and menace to life and ’frob, ton Oregon, Montana, Arizona and other slelaii* and J. T. Daxe 'port f hat he
teachers nf the St. Patrick's boys for apart from, cutting down the tax rate- .,n(1 nopihwest points Tickets on j,“d re.-elved Information hr I If eff.ct
five years. I If there \>e "Joy among the angels lîï* yeb l" to April :J0. 1903. Ticket* ”a,l '10 **'* of .""'JT

; over one sinner that repenteth." what ; should read via Detroit and over the Wa- m ebolei.i <vi.s thloiodjne. -^ee Lan.et,
exceeding great Joy there will be among bash, the short, and true route front i an |n[ / rdi.iqs’ BKOWNK S CHI.OItO
the three hundred policemen. If Aid. : ‘"Travelers wl'l --II vou Ihe Wabash Is the DVNK Is prescribed by seres of oil ho
Loudon's motion to abolish the gym- m, Jt comfortable route to travel. Kvery- ,lov praetlI loners. Of course. It would
naslum. carries. Citizen tbina Is ur-to date and Ural-class In every not he thus singularly

respect. For maps, time tables, rates, etc., not s ipply a want and
address J \ Kil'hardson, District I'assen Medical Times, Jon. 12, ItbW..«"lent northeast corner King and OK. J. . 01,1,1$ BROWNE'S ( HLORO- 
Yonre streets Toronto. 135 j DYNE, the besl end most certain rerae-
ïonge aire^rs, xur < dy in coughs, colds, asthma, ronmnnp-

_ . tion, nenrnlgln, rhoumatiHin. etc.
Extreiiltlon Paper» Ready. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO-

London March 28.—The final paper* ! DYNE I» a certain cure for ''holers,
’ rtvirutUUnri dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc:in the application for the extradition option : None genuine without the

of Whitaker Wright, the company pro- words : “Dr. J. f’olil* ttrowne’* « hioro- 
mnfpr under arrest in New York, in- ! dyne,” on th<» governmenr *fsmp. <>'[»• 
eluding additional affidavits, were com. whelming mefficnl f^tin-ony neeompsnle* 
ciuning h i tipanatehed hv the raf,h bottle. Sole mnniifflc'nrerl, -I. /•pleted to-day and despatched oy tne ,)avcoport Ltd Loildf,n sold 1» bottle*
steamer Umbria. u 1V/,, 2 ... 4 M

veeU 
mcftH 
lieurij 
tion.I 
thied

BROWNE’S CHLORfl-

bigeneennt- 
The lat«*st

I It ion to the survey serv ice is a qmUut- 
lxioking « raft, her lines Somewhat res<»mM- 

, irtg a lake tug forward, while aft she 
looks like a passenger st earner. She ..<* 

! likewise a very small craft to make sneh 
a trip at this *en*«,n of lhe year. She is 
«■;* Jl*t: gr.iss tons, s7 feet in length, 2<) feet 
benm ami 8 feet depth of held. The steam
er is uvxv in the guvernment i nisi a at Fort 
Wayne.

LETTERS OF GRATITUDE. In
cert* 
and 
menti 
n.<*r:t 
car <

When a min like me has suf
fered for nearly forty years with 
the v agarics if mos -nlar rh u- 
matlsm he is inclined to be 
ous a boni calling 
can now Ftn with < «mtiilence T am

** ever.—GA RUNKR WILCOX. 
Dartmouth, N.S.

About the Belt. T am glnd to 
say that the rheumatism I had in 
my joints has all left me. I feel 
ten years younger. 1 am all right. 
—ARCHTE roPEGOG. Christian 
Island, Ont.

I am glad to tell you I am still 
enjoying the best of health. I 
can t say that 1 am ever sick now. 
and 1 never feel any of ray old 
trouble (rheumatism*. I know two 
others who have purchased Bel.s 
from you, and they tes'ifv to the 
same benefits.--TH OS. BRANKY, 
Laehutc Mills, P.Q.

Boils wore so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.

himself cured. I did It 
place.—

populflr 
till n

on

keTj

In*.
Rule
peal
tnlnl

T hIso feel better and 
I lijtve for years.— 

AST-JR Britton Ont.
mger than 
EX. P. ER TORONTO’S R-Gio SMOKE BYLAW.AI

As far as ray rheumatism is con
cerned. 1 am cured. T have work
ed steady and have not h id i 

I hud $t terrible time 
I got the Belt.- W, H. 

Cordova St. K.. Van-

Mnnufactnrrr*’ Associa,! I on Makes'
Protest.But Believe One Necessary,5 SERVICES FROM ST. LAWRENCE.

fore' HP
The question of the proposed smike-con 

siimer bylaw ls a most vexatious 
will be hotly contested when the bylaw 
cornea up for it# third reading in the Coon

Various Lines by tl 
mat i 
Imp# 
gold
St li ill
end 
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ever

Ha! 
look i
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arj»r

An m»u nee 
Sailing Front Port of Montreal. I

VesselsEATON 
couver B.C. APPEARED ON NECK, LEGS 

AND ARMS.
one, and

The rhe un i iti-rn is nil gone n<>w, 
as the result of u dtig your Belt, 
which I xv or* ; irul .rly for three 
months —A. > * ('11AN. R- ston. 
M.'i n.

T h.-ix-e feniid ' eur Belt all that 
T expv -r

ï
The Dominion.I.eyland and Hamburg- 

Ameriean lines announce
I was not a hie to walk across the 

floor ; now mv rheumatism h* en- 
'i our Beit is a gr;ind 

TÏ.T.1AM H ASI.ETT. Ma-
eil.that they 

have made arrangements for five dis 
! tinct services from the St. Lawrence to 
j Great Britain and the Continent during 
i the coming season.

On the opening <yf navigation the Do- 
: minion laine will operate a fine weekly 
passeng r and freight service between I 
Montreal and Liverpool, and a f.tsi j 

i I eight service betwten Montreal and 
j Bristol i A von mouth). The steamers to 
j be jilack’d in tliese services are of large 
i tonnage, and most of them are twin- 
i screw with modern refrigerating c-ham- 
j hers. The Canada, which holds the re 
j cord of having made the quickest trip 
! 10 the St- Lawrence, will sail from 
| Liverpool in April.
I The Ley land Line will again maintain 

a ten-day service between Montreal and 
Antxverp. with more powerful vessels 
Sailings every ten d-ays from Quebec 
to London will be maintained, as during 
?>nst seasons, by the Ley land Line.atid 
large mo<lern steamers will load at the 
new Terminal

lively cured 
thing. -VY 

lie. Que
I im pi-M>ed to say that your 

"B-dt has dor. • m#* ;i power of good. 
Tt loi- oui «ri me completely of 
rheumatism and has eased my ca-

DT'NN Powassnn. Ont

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Naturally the memfadurera of the efity 
are «gainst the passing of the ordinale 
aud the r.sldents of ih* city who hav. 
pt.party or house» |„ the vicinity ot a lurgi 
factory or industry ot any kind 
a» anxious to have the la -v go thru 
S’.ies have their

i l:t*'*T
I >un in is 

my Train pn st 70 
nu: tlf-rm

cold i • ut. •- <• d 
Belt UK good

ri
if D DROP FORGED

BLACKSMITH TONG*
I h>. MV r]

dd*e just 
Both

supporter# among th< 
iwuermeu, and arc working hard to have 
their own intc-r<*sts prevail.

lhe manufacturer* argue against the !»y 
ni w on the grounds that there are no con 
•inner# on the mark < to day that are at 
all satisfactory, except the under lend ytuk 
vB an expensive aflair, costing $2ikai <»i 

... ... „ , .... * * Fv,e lo inwall. An outlay to this extent
It is well known to all that bad blood if i# not at all within the scope of aundi tR

the direct cause of all akin diseases and it "1 *??,!!*ÜÎ!0R? “,nd "'hl"h 'voul1
c<*ine under the terms of the act a* rnanu 

IS necessary for the blood to be cleansed failure», and again a great minuter six
before the eruption, will disappear. For » MV^oU^TSi,o,,. 

this purpose ♦here is nothing to equal An underfeed stoker can not be us»d with 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousand.
of testimonials we have on hand will lo ur.e sla< k con!, a* hi* would, th - eort

of this article would Immediately rl-te tv ; 
a prohibitive price, thus nianr of jur «imi.ll 

Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeill', Mill,, I ” '«ctorlee woukl be fonvxd out ot bualn.-w 
P.E.I., write, us a, follows : “I wish to *ad would have li* "** kK'aticni
state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters This is ail very well in face of the charg. 
has done for me. Some time ago my blood thaï there is not *i cons j-nor practicable 

1 got out of order and many boil.i appeared ether than the underff d one. But Is thh
on mv neck, legs and arms. They were so s°; ,n t,u' posit'»n to know «ay

• a,« ,t , j * , . , “ • ■ , not. There are «sramimvr*. which have beenpainful that I could not sleep at night. ,,roVe<l .md found entirely satisfactory,. 
After having tried many different remedies at a cost of |«0.
without any success, I finally decided, on l'h#-se irgumenit* are entirely ruvar from ; 
the advice' of a friend, to use Burdock l£* quest ion whether th- bylaw
Rlnnd Ritt^rc R,fnr. f u*a „.,h should or should not he •'amH. and wheBlood Hitters. Before I had quite used Torontr, shmild be «n far behind flu
two bottles the boils had completely dis- other largo «-hies of th-- continent. AI 
appeared, and I wish to emphasize the other cities of any size whatever seem to 
fact that 1 think Burdock Blood Bitters him such laxv and siirel.x Toronto should

haw onrt too.
An extract from the N< r, York bylaw gor 

J f ining (he erection of buildiDgs. etc.. In

|U!'- bit BATIHCK
FOR ALL PURPOSES-?

I II , <>til*l t 'l 1 ; r r •. itli ist sv:*h letters. Ï h?ve been telling the
‘ 1 inner wr.-Ai nr Belt will <!n. If you can shoxx

me Back. I .umh:>go. Sciatica. Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility. C> irstipur An. nr any form m weakness jhat my Belt will not
cure within tiircc months, used according to my directions. I will pay
you Sl.oeo in ;;old. ™

I don't v.ant y"ti to take any chance of a failure. “I will do that.” 
Give me evidence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security. I 
will arrange the Belt suitable for your case, and you only

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITEflOr}.if re ad i rs ••
I of Rheumatism.

me a ca^e
6 Adelaide St. E.CURED THEM. Phone M. 3SOO.

• •HEAT YET»*»

RUBBEROID ROOFING
Unaffected by 
Ohangesof tem 

BaBier to apply perature. gaB. 
Than any other acid or alkali.

Lasts Longer 
Co.ta Leee

PA Y WHEN CURED.
C#n be applied to any roof, flat or otherwise 
The Vokes Hardware Oo., Limited. 

Sol e Agent#
I with care. •b-te‘Tl!Srtee,,o7!iho»,

''•'•ni «nvic • on iiHcly.-s!cle< Tam coni pel! <m1 to xx.ini tho public against 
tin » < • r iis <nl x vr j-injr iMcct : iC Belts. These appliance# arc made ro sell, not to 

• t i > < i • n ( xx !i«iv you xvhat they urc. They look more like the in-
• vfT-rimi « 'nil!'- Tiiifb 'ii»>iiMiev than mi electric belt. Those .selling them could not 
j adv-i’M - • i , • * -u-inner »o apply t lu-rn if- they did po.«si» any virtue.
i cajrr'^ti/ ,itn Tfi^F E/ery one using Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric \ OJ-'CWs*. "** -erL. B,it receiTes .he a(i7ice 0I- a physician who

a understand - hv. ca.,c, free of charge.

Belt
testify.h- ha

Elevator and Gréa t
Northern Railway Docks. Quebec,which 
aie among the b st on the continent.

The Ham-but g-Aineidean Packet Com- 
P<iny will continue to operate a first 
class service betxveen 
Hamburg, and regular sailings will be 
maintained.

NOTICE.
The Mexican Light and Power Company, 

i Limited, will apply to tne Parliament of 
I Canada at it# next *e#»ion for an act an* 
I tborizing the company acquire and Ope* 
! rste railway#, tramway#. teb grapb ar. l 
telephone lines outside ihe Dominion or 

I Camula, ajid conferrliig upon the company 
#uch other rights, powers and authorities 
n* may be deemed ri'-- essary r-r expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
pxtent all concession#, franchises, rigb:# 
and power# obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal autliorltle* 
in Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

! Montreal and
FREE E.Û I"■lioci.nimt .ail I Iqivejust completed my beauti-
* ** *" *™ ** 1 fill Illire'i-aleil lionk showing niv Belt- and (riving priées
I. .'.-in . s i - i- '.'-thod thoroughly- show» how my Belts are weyn. Thin l>«ok 
1.';" ■ i»iK.'-mill ion for men mid women. If you cannot call, write for this

Ovford-('n mbrldire I.ncro*r.e
London. March ‘2S. The pi-rsonn.-i of tiio 

university liicrowse team xxhf«’h b- visi* 
the I'ni-ted S-.’iti-s ,;nd Ewnada Ims not yv 
lo on decided ’[op. but ox-erd nn; 
hridgr have enouirb z<°d nliror# to mik- 
n strong shoxring anti lhex are all anxious 
to go

DR. M. 0 McLAUBHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto.
<>l H< K HOURS PAM. TO 8.30 P.M.

the best blood pmrifier on the market 
to-day.” ed
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"The Çsrhbad of 
America.a st

J Catharines
V Mineral Water

Tho water your friends talk about

The Nerves
control the most important 
functions of the human sys
tem. Among the symptoms of 
nervousexhaustion are ‘ ‘Brain 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold Hands 
and Feet.

IRON-OX
TABLETS
ACT AS A TONIC

increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply nour
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

Carling’s
Porter a

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
relv upon the purity 
and thorough age ot 
every bottle

\

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854
78 CHURCH STREET

$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3;% Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards. Withdrawable by C tero u e s.

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—9.00 a.m to 1 p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Manatlng Director.

Open every Saturday 
night from 7.00 
to 9.00 o'clock
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE3fi 35 25 Office to Let.mssBsssa sb-■■■■■■ -

rontci Mortgage, 6 it til; N. s. Steel. 25 at St. Eugene 
100, 10 ai 9UU, 25 at 98%, 25 at 97%, 25 1 Irtu,.
at SO. 50 at 97.

Mart'll abow an Increase of $11,600.98, "T 
lxi2 per ft-ttt.

Keauing, lVliruarj, n"t, $1,085,238, againf. 
$823,657 lust fair.w\

55 7

pounded balf-

.4 2% 4% 2%
. 45 35 41 55

S 6% 
.1% 10 
3% 3 

4 . ..

=SM Desirable office with flrit-claes accommoda- 
ion. Confederation Life Building, suitable 
or a firm of Lawyers or Brokers. A chance to 
ccure an office in this building.

For full particulars apply to

7Scom
yearly at wltrBiigfe 

White Bear . 
Winnipeg .... 
Wonderful ...
V. F. K.............
lnilutb, com , 

do., pref ....
8chi Hall., comi 

do., pref ... 
Lake Sup., cot. 
Toronto Railway
Twin Olty ..........
Dom. Coal.

... 13 10 mOn Wall Street.
McIntyre A Maciaiuil wired the following 

tv J. G. Beaty, 21 Mvllnda-aîrevt, tine 
evening:

| Tliviv I» ootMng new in the «Iduation con- 
i-t ruing the stack market and the improve
ment -n last half hour wu* fully ** irnpor 
tent as Juatlfli-d h.v the bank statement and 
the result ut heavy liquidai imi eariv iu 
the* week and eonsequeiit covering of shorts 

i The bank statement was better than 
Wiled, particularly Jn legal tender increase 
of $1.«A».(KX), but the* dOer'MSe In loans 
"'*»* bnrWy significant of extent of ltilc 
foreseen liquidation and apart from ill 
this some $3,000.000 of 1'hlllppine disburse 

wm iientH. money figures In Bookkeeping. It 
Is not n simple good bank statement that 
will cti'll a permanent halt in the trend of 
the market towards a. iopto natural set of 

, conditions. It will not be an unmixed nil 
if certain low-priced Industrial* gain 
friends at the expense of certain hlgh-prie* 
ed shares. whfaHl have been hitherto absorb 
cd by controlling cliques for use» in great 
ceirehl nation*, and In any event this is like
ly to be tile view taken by many Investors Colored Cotton 
of n>"*derut(. means. While trade condi.ions Merchants’ Cotton 
continue good thruout the country and North Star ..... 
crop prospevt» favorable» and rn1lr>ad earn Rank of Toronto 
lugs good, the latter have been more large- Union Bank .... 
lv distributed among employes than ever, Merchants’ Bank 
before and with the .approach of spring Commerce
there is the u«unl movement of labor or- Foehehiga ....................................
ganlzntious towards a betterment of thefr Ogilvie bonds ............................
londitirn rinnnclaJly. which m-ay prove of Dominion Steel bonds .... 
c<,])K> importance Inter on. Near future of Montreal Railway bonds .
stock market will hardly show new develop Molsnns Bank ............................
n.ent. We are not tmlikely to ha# sinister Montrenl Bank .........................
rumors ns is usual at such times, but there Northwest I-yand .....................

of si 00 and Howards re- t* nothing in rhe situation, to warrant more Ontario ............................................
Vl ,leVV ana upwaras re- thfln thp ordinary caution on ttite part of lake Superior.....................
ccived and interest at commission houses and their efients Tloynl Bank.... .......................
TH DCC a Kin amc uii r T Cowan & f\>. to McMillan & McGuire Lake of the Woods  ................. ,
I IiKlX A1>U UrNt-nALf- lrlhf, «,oi-k innrk<-i was onrourazed «t the Quelle.' ................

WjfMi or-do- and PER CENT allowed. fflWS“??..'.7;

na-eiyen eithei >yuj aie uatural action All Monevs Received in 1ru<t 'I'his enustd some short covering and theca Nova 8<-otia .....
«, tlue market It seem» to be nvw y:ulty All Moneys Received in Irust ue,o nuin'Tou, Irregular rallies. There- I.nurenfMe Pulp
treti) auimitiul that u reuigauuutiuu ui \Æ,,lV,,rv rt|,| ],,m lung and there w«* a fo-day’B sak* Canadian Pactdc, 190 at
-J»- “ laa'uh- 1-iat-, Kouiiu to that X îvneîwl Iwir preeeure. wbleh waa —pecttl- 127, U0 at LWA 50 at 127, 25 « 127, 125
«“lined ™ Uieae eonunna eomv month* ago. ' ' SX "ouwed It, S.P., U.P. and St. Paul. a, 'm%, „t l27, 25 at 127%, 5 at 127U,
In the proee—, however, even the apv-euut n - ■ — . ------------  , The publication of hank Maternent eau.id 200 at 127, 50 at 126%, ICO at 127%, 25 at
tire portion ut the value or sevuntte* ,.i 1 h,Sv nrt to eover Whortx .vaulting hi J2«i/,, luo at 126%. 100 at 12ir%( id .it 126.
being wiped out. UallruJd atoeks which fct Idem enter the market except when eaerl advance» of 1 to 2 per cent. The 100 ;llt IOu at jo;y 100 Jt 127%, 10 at World Offlce,
formerly cymmtmilch par va.ue vu a foul flee* are being mode. It is hard to d;s ‘ vennhuntlnc tlie re-tnvrrv in St. Patti. j27%, 25 at 127%, 75 at 127%, 100 ut 127%; ' Saturday livening, March 28.
per cent. Investment oasis, and anywhere criminate In the different issues, but tc Suniwt X.Y.r. gave evidence of support Vcmiiiiloct c«U, WO at 110, 100 at HO. 129 Liverpool wheat-futures closed %d to %d 
lrom 10 to do polm» for the speculative those who can take advantage of present , rwns among the Issues which veered no 50 ut 109%, 50 at 1US, 75 ai. 108. 200 higher to day tban yesterday, and com
chance, connected with the uatorulntke* prices by demanding the scrip, the standard " p, L,"i,, PwKsvIvanln also is In Imiter at w!\ Nova géSÙa Steel, 30 10. 07, 23 at mîmes %d to %d higher. ’
of the issues, have in some iitsunces iv- stocks should otter facilities for intest ,,„ mrl ,llul closetl fractionally ilshcr %, 50 at 97%; Twin City. ’5 at 110%. 10 at I At Chicago to-duy, Muy wheat closed %e
^ ,aK r,S' "‘iff ‘t?“ u,vl,t purchases. r™ fslnn-l was fairly Arm. Beading h-bl u0. 30 at 110, 100 at 110%, 50 tvt 110%, 25 j lower titan yesterday; May corn %c blgh-
ituige 1 w the'Speculation, leoiporarily the W(-n Wnlxieh preferred showed a rein 11 'Hit nf 1 lyia, at 110, 150 at 110%, 75 at IIO'-J- Cl, and May oats %c lower.
,Image has been brougut about hi more Mr. Norris P. Bryant, dealer In -nv-et- ” ” M.P. resisted the tendency. At- at lloy. ltu..helieu -fc Ontario. 25 at 02, | Ikxxtpts at UhlStgo; Wheat 19, con-
nuri) than many atKlc.pntcd, and U can nent securities M St. Francois Xuv -.-r H nr^,nvwprt qulckly from a vlgwons 2r, Ht ,,^’35 at 91, 3 at 93, 14 at 92%; tract, ul corn, 157, o; oats, 221, 2.
cartel»' be coucetlcd that the floating ,e- street Montreal has recently couipded : S P. „n,l V.V. were inclined <0 re- Tole<lo Railway, 10 at 30. 100 at 29. 100 at KsUmuted receipt» at Chicago Monday;
eunties have all been .evelled to the quo- what Is said to be tbe most complete price ma tholr heaviness In late leallmt». r.te ^ - at ;w. Montreal Bank, 20 at 255%; ! Wheat, 111; corn. 140; oats, 2VI.
tsUons mow ruling. Shrewd •pet-nlutors list of oil. mining and itidiKtrtal seeiiritleu neglected a« a "ale In Montreal Hallway, 25 at 270. 25 it 26*. 25 The Price Current estimates me packing
have seized tbe opportunity to sell short issued; great cere has been exercized bo "L" ,i,tll|ng» there was a disposition to at 25 at 265, 25 at 286, 50 At 268; Mont- of bugs in the West fur tue twelve months 
or to put it in commun parlance, 'Uike time make it as correct as posable. ,,„htPn short lines and the market closed ,.( al power, 100 at 92, 50 at 93, 7 at 93, -S) endtaig March 1 at 20,605,000, ot; 4,80ti,0isi I
by Ihe forelock and mcidentally by thus • • • , sfrr>a-» ai 92%,• 125 at 92, 350 at 92. 00 at 91%, - under the year previous, rue manufacture 1
overloading Lue market, achieving their atm In Philadelphia to-dav Lake Superior s,rvuh' -------------- ar-91 25 at 92 25 at 92: Dominion Steol. 26 „f green moats for the year Is estimated I
iû extra quick time. Thoeni wüo originated closed 6 asked, 3 15-16 bid. Money Market». ni 2714, 25 at 27, 50 at 27, 5 at 28, 25 at ut 428,000,000 lbs. under the year previous,
this particular movement are now counting • • • „ . , . ' rate •>-, 'Hi nt 125 at 25%, 125 at 25, 25 at all(i 0e iani 4$,-> ooo tierce leas. Th««
their pnxiits as fast as dissatiaied and J. L. Campbell and Co.’s I»ndon cable to- T « «ept Monev 3% "o 4 per cent. The 25. 25 »t 25%i 25 at 24%; Montreal Cotton, stocks of hog product March 1, lard, pork. 
we«* hvldeas, aud belated snorts, allow day quoted Hudsoji Bay shares at £41. the opt* market for 5 at 125: Halifax Railway. 25 at 90, 2o at and ment», are 142,000,000 lbs. under March
them to square their deals with the mar- ... r?f<L °Ln L atZ nc - cent and for ■ Toronto U.illwin. 75 .it 107, •'< at 1 last year.
te-t. The next move In all invbabU.ty will In Boston to-day Dominion Cualcloscd short Yu%{ to3y.' [wr cent puiV, 15 at 100, 10 at'l07, 5 at 1C7, 2TXI at Exports at wheat iind flour from America
be en the return course, entirely neglectiu) 108 asked. 107 bid; Steel 2o% asked, -5% three mwiths bills. t 'r.,'„ mon,.y Jfl7-’73 at 10)1: Detroit Itallwav, 25 at H, ,hls week totalled 2.904,000 bushels, against
«flhe smal. Interests which have so kindly bld Ï', vc-Tvork 4 per cent. 25 at 76%, 50 at 76%. 25 at 711%. 125 at it., 2,395,000 bushels lust week, and 2,904,000
assisted in swelling thoir bank balances. ... 01 Now York' p 5 ut 78 25 at 76%, 250 at 76, 23 at 76%. Jo busk, s last year. Coin exports totalled
The scarcity ot money has accorded .veil Some calling of loans Friday reported. ' —r—... 73%’25 at 75'4. 25 at 75%. 25 ut 75%. 1-’-. «.ulS.tdO bushels, against 3,0.2,000 l.ustoels
»lth the bear movement and probably hua ... . Foreign Bxcnanwe. «4 75 50 at 76 100 at 75%, 50 at 76» 1U0 at ]„»t week, and 139,000 bushels last year,
act yet run ita course. The dram oa the Atchison's statement shows about 6% per Messrs. Olnxdirook & Beeher. exenemr n H,„.I pref.-rre.l, 25 at 61, wheat exports from July 1 to date total
money market commenced primarily will) cent, earned on sonjinw*.. brokers. Traders' Bank B:il!d1ngfT>I Trail , f at 50, too .it 57, 25 at 5*. 173.676,000 Inwheis, ««npared with 104,-
the Vulcan and Uoer. wars, the immense ... to.ffov report closing exchange rac«« as, *-0 > m. Dominion Steal bonds, 193,000 bushels «une period last year, a
expenditure tor these occiureuces proving Ontario and Western will probably earn follows- iiinti ut 73 decrease ot 20,517,000 bushels. Corn ex-
an entire loss to the world's resources. The 1% per cent, this year. Between Banks ' ' ------------- ports, same period, were 44,209,000 bushels,
demand for commercial enterprises, and the ... Buvers Sellers Counter York. Stocks. i compared with 24.196,000 same period last
accompanying mmatlou In tm- values 01 Goulds will Issue *2v,000.000 bonds for N Y Funds 1-16 dis 1-32 dU !-«;« -} " re-vorts the year, an ineretuw of 20,100,000 bimhels.
comm sliuc» and securities was mole i s- Pittsburg extension, when money meikut Moni’l Euuds par . „ ,g?r „o cm c m \ ’", 0Vk sim k.i Monday's Indian wheat shipments 144,000
pecially felt on this continent, aud scarcely conditions are favorable. «(.days sight. $ 23-32 8 25-B •,-Wio»S-l« following fluctualiune in A-a lo.s bushels; Australian, none,
perceptible among other civilized commuai- „ , , Demand Stg. » 7-16 #1-3 * 1U-day : , Sntunlay’s English furmers’ wheat dellv-
ties. As to the length of duration of a Expected J. 1’. Morgan will sail for Cable Trius.. 91#-32 9i-»lo , Vi.‘ ni 'sw 91% cries, 47,300 quarters, average price 25s 3d.
high bank rate. It 4s absolutely out of the Europe April 8. —Rates In New York— B. A O ......................... l i t ™ U.ndon—t-Ksc—IVheat on passage, buyers
knun ledge of any one or body of Individu- ... . Posted. Ac cull. c. * A. ........................... •>'>:* “4 . lnikfferent opcratoi's; pa feels No. 1 bard,
a Is, and will be only observed by dreum- About $17,000,000 of Pen an. 3%'s have sterling, demimd ...1 4.88 4-86% t° ’"Çi C. U. W......................... -vs -4 —1 t - * Manitoba, May 29* .'Id, and April 30s 3d.
stunces pointing dliectly to a tarn In the b„,,n converted into stock. SlerUug, 60 days . ,.| l-84%14.ed% to 4 so* Duluth............................ -fo ••• • Maize on passage, quiet but steady; spot
tread of monetary currents. The produc- - - • — Fade ................ ............... f.. American mixed, 20s 3d. Flour, spot Minn.,
Lion of gold and the Increment of wealth Dun’s Review says fuel t roubles are nl- Price ot Silver. do., 1st prêt .......... 00% is*.»* .*• ' 25s Od.
will gradually ettaee the stringency, aud it moet ended iu iron aud stead induslry. Dondon, 22"sd pee ounce. <!«-, 2nd pref .... •*% ”..fJ Pails—Close—Wheat, tone Arm ; March,
Is utterly impossible to saute bow soon or uj-adstroet's says all conditions show some “ J. " , , vvw y'otk, 49c per ounce. Id- Central ........................ lobts W( lorh, > c 23f; May and Aug., 23f 50c. Flour, tone
how long this course may take The last lD,1)rov(-ment this week, and labor the only iron dollaro, 38%c. :N- } *-■ ....................... ^ firm: March, 31f 20c; May and Aug., 31f
dlllereuce In. the price of American seenri- tr0‘ut)le Mexican uonaro, _ J;. 1...................................... 4.1 44 42% 4.,-s
ties now with that ot six months ago has ... ,. . n k gi»*ement. do., pref .................... 16% ... ... ... 1
done much to reduce the abnormal eondl- Treasury department yesterday received Nevi tot* statement of Atchison ........................ 80% N_>% 1»% *0%
tiens. Tbe stock market is a ready means offers of government 3's and 4's for refund- New York, ^L‘l'l'^.7?,'”,Tal..*te ™nk6 of d0-- Pr,lf .................. •>' pj1-*
of using up money In time of plenty, and tog nnder Secretary Shaw's olf.r to the averages ot the fjoau». de-1 C- P. B.................................VMk L. % 12>% 127-- Fkmr-Manitoba, Hist patents, $4.10 to
of providing a supply In times of ecartity. ..mount of $2,6*0,000. eHnwd *6948.300*deposits, decreased $6,- j Col-      2ov* ->% -o -v.i MM. Manitoba se.ond patents. S3.S0 to
to be pr^-u”™l f,^V Uiis’ snir.-e and this Josn,h sava; A rally V a few point. Is 422.400; circulation. la^ASed. ^J^é.^dê- ; K^À T.. .. 25% 25% 24% ' 24% ^™"fronra<'rS’c'!ncH per
Is dictated by Investora who pref.v 1» to iTkxtM for. /rhe amrket. however I tet-dera. prosedJl.6^.060. ^̂ d ^ .................... 3flfc 55 54% M ‘'^'"p.J^/.Ti l.uyU' bn^- ea»t ^ tuld-
eairy stocks, to seeking empoyment for wlll oomj.nue ter(«rari.lv feverish and ^a8™ »„e'required, decreased $1,605,600; L & N . . . ^lli% lli% lf,‘ ’I .,' die freights, $2.65. Manitoba liran, sacked,
their money in other ways, some New B„o«y. There is good buying of l uton Pa- i"8 "ncreased 4t'l. 100,500; ex-U.8. de- Mexican tuatral ... 2bg 20% -«% 20% ton. *li,vrts. sacked, $22 per ton.
York Blocks arc getting lose to such a c|flc. 'a„ereased *'1090900. Mex. Nat .................... li% l.-ts %% J'k ------------
pbint, and If money is still In more than • » • posits, dec e , $ • Mo. Pac ....................... 107% 10i% Wl% 106». wheat—Rial and white are worth 68V.C,
ordinary demand the price ot commodlth-a Town Topics: Wall-street Is working It- stomp et Montres*!. San Fran .................... 78% 78% 77% 78 I njlrtfllc freight; goose, 65c to 66c: Moil-
imist fall to accord to the surrounding tit* g,.l( into a frenzy over security congestion. March 28 -Montreal stocks op-1 S B- Marie.................. 60 70 W «> ,oba No. 1 hai-d, 87c, grinding lu transitt
ct.mstauces. Thus it may be argued by v,re would advise taking of moderate profita; Montrsal. March ^8. Mont aD\i do., prof ......................125% 125% 124% 124% N j Northern 85c.
some that high prices and bristling activity w,ec^ot recommend Short svllh.g at these eced "•t»'emelynervous ‘hlsniorumg. anu Rf p,,,, ........................ 10214 1<K% 101 162% N0'
tt»y be curtwd send 8 ciheck' for a time « r,ri„w n]rho the fnm-y issue may he drlv- the mlnute the hoerd 0P a™ , “nd Coai Son. Pac ........................ 01% 61% 58% CO’. Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and
least placed on' business expansion. The 4n ISkher downward by the strong bear »'»• prices and !t looked ' Kali .................... 31% 31% 31% 31% Nn. 3 at 43c for export.
stock market has certainly had a nad wi-cto paTt,. ‘“•“'H- b,h^„ tas smue forced selling in do., pref ..................... 91% 91% 90% MU ------------
ivUhout one redeeming feature for the Dull ... nt,.i«e th In fact there vvere sale* here of , 8. L. 8. W.......................................................................... Oats—Oats are quoted at 30c north, and
The decline has been very general and the President Thomas lsvwr--y announces .that » acme. in uic*. momeu, it gold at 1 do., pref ..............  55% 56 55% 56 34%,.- east tin- No. 1. and 33c at Toronto.
r-luch has been felt most severely in the thp rIKl(i wl„ bvrild Into the White : aiJTYork The local market rose C. P..................................... 90% 90% *9% 90% n
high priced stocks. Pennsylvania and Nvtv Barth Indian reservation, thru the western t"' .V?/ ->înd then New York slid off to ! do., pref..................... 90% 90% 89% 89%
York Central have dropped for the general part of Minnesota. The new tine will be 1 pUer recovering a fraction. Later Wabash ........................... 27% 28 27% 27',
reasons assigned above and becuusa of the atKMIt 200 miles long mil will past thnt ' l.-'-w ' heavy selling In many of the do., pref ........ 40% 49% 88% 49%
decision erf the directors to force out new trTrlt0ry now monopolized By the Northern rafl.L „n j 8a|1Dort seemed to have do., B bond#..........  75%......................
slock at an Inopportune time. A stock of pacifle and Great Northern. ' been withdrawn from the market. In fact Wis. Con ...................... 24% 25% 24 25%
the steadiness of Pennsylvania is acting in ... umnv of the brokers this morning absolute- do., pref .................... 47% 47% 47% 47%
marked contrast with Its former record and It j, y,e Intention to maintain the »ti-1 i," refused to take buying orders on margin, Tex. Pacific ............. 37% 37% 36% 37
it Is fair to assume that the Inside holders premaej- of tile "Soo" and extend Its lines „i,nuinir that they found It impossible to c. & U ........................... 45 45 44% 45
have Hquldated much of their stock to „horever it is necessary for business, n- moaev from the banka. In some in- ; <j. p- a I.................... 64'.......................................

.. 166'/. 167 !06% 1H7

.. «9 69% .8% 69% I Oatmeal—At $3.80 In lings and $3.95 in „ . _
................... Juin-els, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local Prices revised daily by 14. T. Carter, 86

30 ,i0% at 30% dots 25e higher. Fast Front-street, wholesale dealer in
58 59 58 59 |4 ------------ Hhlcs, Skills, I'htrs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal-

136% l:W 136% 1371*' Toronto Suirar Market, lotv. etc.:
04% 65 64 64% ! Sf tziwrenee sugars are nnoted ns fob Hides, Xo.l steer*.Inspected.$0 tofO 06%
<6 67% 66% 66% Bows : Granulated, *3.98. and No. 1 yellow, ’J!'!''*' N0 '-2ji|''c''S.bi»PcctMl. 0 iW 0 07%

124 124% 123% 121% 13.33. These prices ore for delivery here; HJjta, No. 1 1'1',f,ect<‘d ■ ■ ■ 1 -» ■
155% 65% 04% 05% civ lots 5c less Hides, No.. 2, inspected.... 6 25 6 uO
39% 39% .0% ;t!i% 09 tot# »C less- ________ vilfsklna. No. 1. selected.. 0 10

206 306% 204% 2041 , iirngxrp if ihkf-t Calfskins, No. 2, selected,, 0 08
190% 160% 190% 190% ST- LAWRENCE MARKET- Deacons Mairies), each.... 0 05

.jo ji*. j|14 Receipt* of fill-ill produce were 1400 bash* woo?”1'fleece................ . O 16

137% 13S'.: 1**% 138 r'*i>f «‘"hi. twenty-five hBuls of hay. four xVdoL nnwmdied ..................
; ,o,.v loads of straw, and several lots of dressed t~i11 rase- renderedlJf,% Uo% 1.(4% 134% hog# w|t6 fh, Saturday's delivery ' 1,n<IPml

imk io'11. jôt ioi iof l,utlw' w 11,1(1 p°u,,'"-v-
iqitz; itkxf toi if>i/„ Whieut—Six hundred tmfihols sold as fol-
io \V) fi'4 lows: White. 300 bushpls. at 71c; rod, 100
4734 4MU, 47-x* 47y. bushels, at 7lo; gwse, 200 bushels, «t 6Cc
30 ;u>V 357^ Oats—Ei'gtut hundreds bushels vSHild at
85% 80 84% 85% 30C to 37c.

111% 111% 110% 111 Hay—Twcnty-flvc loads sold at *12 to *15
SR 88 87% 88 per ton, and three lends of straw at *9 to

*10 per ton.

3% 3

4 4
129 128% ...

.Montreal Stock#.
Montreal. Mktreh €loatng quota

Bid. 
12714 
28

108 ■ 
270 
70%

100 
:»7Vu 

!!«»% 
2.1*4
59*4

A. M. Campbellto-day ^
C. V. It.........................
Toledo Railway .. 
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway . 
Winnipeg Railway 
Halifax Railway .
Tw'ln City ...............
I>vml 11 Ion Steel ..

do., preferred .. 
Rlehell
Cable .................................... ..
Bell Telephone ..................
Norn Scotia Steel.............
Montreal Light, H. & P 
Montreal Tfletfroph ....
OgHvic, preferred .............
Ihjminlon Coul ............... ..
B. V. Packers (A) ............
Montreal Cot t on ...............
Dominion Cotton............. ..

A#U.
A*« */)

. 31 12 Richmond St, Eut. Tel. Main 235!.' 70% ' 69% ..

’ 5 4
110% 109 .1
113% 113% .. 

Dom. Coal, com ... 114 lww •• 
Crow’» Neat Coai,. 350 300 ..
Iw>iu. I. & S., com. 31 29*4

... «6'/j 04 ..

V‘.I
?! up., com OIL-SMBLTBR-MTNBS

Butchart & Watson
Co.vrxnkration Life Bun.DiNQ.ToRo.vTO. 

BRANCH managers

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original invehtments ecu red end guaranteed

200ex-
100
111ry Facility 

Absolute Security
Eve 28

60H Cents
trtrç ues.

1 4 p.m.

do., pref ...........
N. 8. Steel, com

do., pref ............
Ttlchclfou .......................
Tor. Elec. Light...................... ..
fan. Gen. Elec .... 198 19-> ■ • ■

Sales: Payne. KXK) at 10, 500 at 18%: C.S. 
Steel, too at 35%. 50; at 35%: Only wheat, 
DtiOO fit 09%; S. Pacific, 20 at 60.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 28.-011 closed at *1.50.

eu ... iioin:'; VIS
165 95 ’ 90'97%97%

.

pON.
e Director.

132NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

307no
CHARTERED BAWK».12- 

45'4
.125

Que Largely to a Readjustment of 
Values to New Invest

ment Basis.

49 THESOVEREIGNBANK 
OF CANADA.

LIMITED.
22 King St. E., Toronto. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL.... $1,000,000 
300.000

ET EAST. 140
170 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrakers andFinanciallmttHead Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

RESERVE FUND
137

President, J. W. Flavclle. , 
General Manager W. T. \Vhlte-THE LOCAL MARKET IS PANICKY

75 Continued Good Crop Prospect Re
tard Any Bull Movement 

in Wheat-

78King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers m Debentures. Stocks oa London, Eng.. 
New Yora. Montreal and Tornuto Excnxng 
onnght and Mia on commiMion
tB OILS*.

H. C. Hammombl

PRESIDENT j OEN MANAGER^

DepositsWas Not Seve -e—Bnt Uaaidation
Market UaoUtllone end

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receiiita issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a ve»r.
Clean batik notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

3. A. Smith.
r. a. otLiH

EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.World Dflici.
Saturday Evuiuug, March 28. AMERICAN EXPORTS FOR WEEK Æmiliu» Jinvis.

John B. Kiloour.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

19-81 King Street West, a'orenta
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

BdMhl

Eowa*o Chonv.v. 
C. E. A. Goldman.*z ’•

And Indian Shlpmenls — General 
Market <4 uutnt ions 

and Notes.

Capital.. ..............$2,003.000
Reserve Fund.... 1,600.000 
Total Assets.......... 22,500,000 Municipal an# other Debentur 

and Sold.Lincoln, 
Melton & 
Co. and

Board of Directors :o.,
John Stuart. President 
A. G, Ramsay, Vice President 

.John Proctor George Roach 
John 8 Hcndrle 
A B Lee (Toron ro)
Hon. William Gibson

H. S. 8TKVKN.
Aka Gen. Manager

G. A. CASE
iMember Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERJ. Turnbull,
Gérerai Manager.
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.

Correspondence Solicited.

Dealer In Stoofce end Bonds on London 
Eng.. New Tor It. Boston end 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOBOHTO.TORONTO BRANCH. 34 Yonge Street e#

W. G. J <rr*AT.
(Member Toronto Stock Kxohaoge.l

D. 8. Cieekl.s

nufacturers JAFFRAY &CA6SEL8
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all lending 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO 8T. - . Phono Main 78
-WEAR HATS
<y new.

mbrellas, Etc. John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS bought! soldEW&C0.
*EAL NEW YORK 
EXttUNOES,

26T0R0NT0 St. JOfflJNTO
61 ON THE TORONTO. MONT 

AND LONDON «0CNQUEBEC.
’t

g’S Burt S. Maks albert W. Tar LOR

Mara&Taylorr Toronto Stock Exchange;
STOCK BROKERS, - 5 TORONTO 3T.

executed on th* Toronto. 
Bow York Exchanges.

20c.e doctor

A.E. WEBB&CO.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or margin on To.1 
onto, Montrenl and New Y’ork Exchanges.

» TORONTO STREET.
it he can 
; purity

age of RELLATT & PELLATT
RXNRT MILL PELLATT.DOMINION OIL CO., NORMS8 MACRÀ*

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

88 Kins Street Rant.
Correspondent* in Montreal. New York, Chi

cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 133

LIMITED.
I offer all or any i«.rt.of 2500 shares of 

this well-known dividend paying Oil Stock
At 30c Per Share,. Net.

Telegraph your orders at my ex
pense and stock will be reserved-

1

W.J. WALLACE & CO.,
NORRIS P. BRYANT, STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed in New York. Montreal and 
Toronto. Member* of rhe Standard Stock au l 
Mining Excghanc. Private wire to New Yor*

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONGE 8T.

Coni—Canadian, r»0c on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 70c 
west.

Rye—Quoted ot about 4!>c to 50c, middle.

Bran—City nijlla sell bran at $16 to $17, 
[ and shorts at $18, ear lots, f.o.h., Toronto.

in Investment SecuritiesDeader
84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., 

MONTREAL.The Çarlsb&d of
AlBeriçaî

Larmes
hal Water

Honey (sections), each............0 12% 0 16 FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE-------  . . , .. . whssv... — — ---------------- . , get monev from the banks. -- -
take up the new issue, when the time ffard!p68 0f other roads, and to devel op |llinces ropk bottom prl< e& of the move- y, lV- H. 
an Ives. A similar process hi aald especially the territory tributary to Mhv m,-nt v/0Ve se.*n. Steel c-offitnon sold at 26, | \ & w

Steel

Hides nnd Wool.
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone*. 

Main 1362

preferred at GO and Detroit at 70. Hocking Valley . 
City we«t off to 110*4, while Power , (, & w ....................

been taken in X.Y.C., oat even at the n(.apolis anfi st. Paul. Th- interests of stPP, 
preejent reduced figures tais «tack cannot thp .‘goo** nne. of the country to be d«*-, qvjn ,SI. 
be commended to investors. With the de- vt.lop<>(1| flnd those of the Twin Cities, are Kol(l at (>2.

101i? friends talk about, to 110%, while power , 0 &
_ ____________ , , , .......... ... ........... ......... .......................... Railway was off .o - K«uliug ....
cllue in these and other high-priced Issues n.utlial -]-hn "800" line will profit natural- 970 while Dominion Coal sold as low as ].vnn central

---------- 109'in Boston; Toronto Railway sagged off ,p c & ,
Amal. Cop ..
Sugar ................
B. K. T..............

Mardi 2T. March 28. Car Fourni ry 
Last Quo. Last Quo. “r ' ‘

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. 251

134'4 —
255 256 ...

ii64 dee itU

243 247 $t.Wj
251 ... 250..
232 ... 230*4

.. 275

.. 218

nil liealth. 
k leading 

<1 encyclo-

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

the rank and file of the market mu-st need> j_ hy t’he iarpro :n<Tease in volume of traf-
fee! weak, and drives have easily carri.Mi flc way8.
prices down. The professional character ot • • *
the wm-kifi proclaiiuK a short account ot Laldlaw’s Boston letter: S-teel has been
luir dimensions. The accounting for *hla vprv Weak all opening at 27 nnd sell-
must be g»xi lor a rally pretty *tx>n. The ^ ' down to 25bj on of about 2400
moneyed interests are taking but little shares. Denn^t. Towle. Baldwin, H ad
stock in the pr<x-vv<lings, and their enriauce on(1 ^ h, & ('«k. have be^n sellers. Hay- ,
in the market will Ihj the signal *or a fl(„n had a supporting order at 26. but it
change iu its counse. The dls^asaj of the wa„ quicklv filial, then i>ec Higglnson had • •
April disbursements, and the better export ordor at 051/,; fhcy bought about 400 nnd loionio .. 
tieiuaud created for grain by r.-as-m ot ft wnre bidders M close. Total sale«i !).('. 
lowering In prices of cereais are favorable i»rinco. Kstnbrook. fright, and trad- , ir* V*
factors and should serve to change scnii have sold sf<»ek. Hayden largest buyer. J™^*/**» •
nent somewhat during the next few days. Hn,lp luls oov^rtd shorts to-day. Towle h;ls 
The Secretary of the Treasury is anuouuc- also been a buyer. * i/fniSitnn
lng r. further plan to ease th * monetary ] ------------ ; xJj-o
situation, which is f04- the time being Ignoi- Railroa-d EurniiiKn. I Ottawa
mi«-'rmda-Y,s evera“ratura‘ w"as" Gross earosil ut uli ra.lr.-.U in H,o|'rra*,'8

pessimism. Liquidations to day and Friday l".1. ,“t " {?">al
inn titit Inr-1iif1.il in ihr» sMtemcnt and this weeks of M»rcn are <,1 gain vt Brit. mnrnvJ H to that extent The ba nariv !-•« P«* cent, dver last year, and 22.H per West. Assurance ..

wr^l^vVv n of lts rcvvnt su- ceyjL I cent, over V.*)\- 'i,l( ‘«créa- oatiiMva Imperial Life ...........
Inrt R tnrV v t X- <^l! c îde hï'L-l 'try laigu »iu<l shows an cikhuious vU’.mie National Trust . ..
and a turn 1>> it ih< vtli. *"*(le rwf .n^ m. traffic on tile railroads of tlie country. Tor. Gen. Truste --SateSHS? rMKfiW pTiyste

g later in the P -• nl,iv jn ,jn,. to this. Tonnage was do., com...............
* * , . , wi v iieavy last; y. .lv and in the year lire- C. P R- •• •• ••*

Depression nas be=en gene nil thniout the CV(1;jn., but cHlning'- thf-< veav vefiect 11 Tor. Idee. Light
'.epk In the local inarkc-t an-1 ,t seems al- >erv Tirge movement of freight. The gain I do., rights ...
mcetSmpossihle to hmiglue of -.1 lime when js in 1 be w.*si and south. South-1 do. pref . • - •-
bearish factors can work 'n more « onjinie W(‘steru* re id-4 n p ri a con»idemble In- Can. Gen. Idec.x-ni. 1.» »
tiou. Traders were surfclte<l with Two or OV(-v v« ar. and the few granger I <!° • Prflf- .............
three bad i^snes lasu year, and arc suffer „,.llls „<>w in, hided also report gain in} «lo.. reg iôti
R* from Ihs rpflnx uction. Ill" ('bang. el„-,rfnEs rid,.,, IM.-lff,- has v,'p:,r-d for London Klectrit ...

In mom-tnrv o„„,lit ions has <-nlI.-il for n vr, . i tl„- mumli -and I» inrlud-.l Bp!1 1 elf phone ....
snrt r' "9dj"St.nent of valnsa glam;,. I"U vanilngs slimv 1ralde - -
and this ,ttth ih,- rotirum-nt n-sin-.iiigp a Oon*ldi-ral,l,' l„ss, Fan,mgs of roads 'em. li'lrgia.m
msnr stiNew York lms bad n sunt-wb.it do „orfi„_ ,,,-e , omp.irnd l.r-low with last year: Richelieu -;•••-
n.orallzlng effwi. Add t.. this th,. pn, -.1- 1 1 ? 1 [.,,r Niagara N*v.
cal aUrolnatkm of tbe imvHtns - nf storks \tnr-h i|»xt Ont. Northern hnv.
en margin owlnz In rhe rrotriétions now T" k <■, s:u, - iY- *36.':.872 14% 1 sr- Tsiwrenee Nai. •
trnide by Ihe lmnl;-. nnd the break In the . ,,--n "- fT'M'iS cnin 310 '233 113 'I'nrotde Railway .
toarket 1* understand:,Id The l»-s1 m:.:- ■ ' “^5 ! Ijm -8»MR 57 R''" Telephone ..................

=' ln'""-ky natnre thl. tnor-i s'<mtll,.r,r «.379.,Gain :>92.<1K 17.7 -J.^”o,"T "ÜÎ1Î4
lng, altho the «-ale» do not sho.v nil) whole. ilf. w._ -1.10744 cnin 3si *i‘>o < 1 u 11 'rale liquid,,,Ion The that should n„ . 5;. " n- -Ta,Pa i ll's 40.303 80 Winnipeg Si Ry............
pea! to t he Investor at pr sent is -lie e< r ' ’ 1 .......... ’ ___ ____ ____ Lmdon St. R) • •
taint y that sso ks are rither being tak,* r s Ro,d,.*i7.713.(i8lf Gain *2.007.085 12.8 î'ï.berTrism' "n'f . ...
Up for '-nsl, payments l.v -mall myer- ,.r .;l„,.„liuil 1. r.77.< t: >t - 'lain »17.<*M) 25.3 Jil'i/er ,'rnmî' of " ...
by the larger supporting interest* fm fti-vv - ,, , -,isu->4 -.> n < nrtet-t ,ume. pi. . ■ ■ •distribution Ml, of ih-se hold-vs nre M"x,mn " 1-.#.1.816 Gain -48.8-4 ...3 I)unlop Tire. pf. •• !«»
Imperrious to ntiaeks. and ire n falrh saf- «2.2> r ,i.,*o ->7-> 14 t i w- A- Kl>?0f*,,Fr" «5
guide to follow. Til. O.ilv issu... te, vi, h Total •• . .$2n,frft2m*ttC,.il.i$2..>«-..M>J 14.1 r.u.kerp ^ (A.) pf--- W-
Ktand the pressure havo been the banks — <l<x. l)/"1 . ’ ’ ' ' ' ‘
and loan eompanv shim--. H.,th o' there London quotations reported, by u. C. Dom. steel, coin., fit/.t
are of eonrÿo very largclv p:«i«l for hold Brown : T > day. Yisterday. do., <pvef. ....
ers. and in not subV^-t to liquld.it! *n a' Grnivl Trunk Ordinary.. . 1M* IS’* do., bends .....
every spasmodic m irket movnu -nt Bank ( hillngoe Ry. i.1 fully pd. 7s 3d 7s Pom. Coal,
shares are fre • also from «hurt «Piling. Hudson Bay ............................. 41 11 N. S. St«*cl. com.
and as m no-eesKlty to thn cohfid' ne»» css n Trust A Loan .............................. 2'£, 2’/s do., bonds .*••
tin I to their nature. Impel support it what Mnrconi ...................................... 2 Old 2 Old lake Sup., com.
looks to be n.t almost too high a figure Chnrici>ds......................IV» S* « < anadinn Mi‘t
n’hvse stix-ks have not yet felt the mark'd T.r- Itoi ........................................ 1 fl-1d IV.» j War Lagle •
lnf!ucncf*s. but even their strung position Goldfields ................................... 7 7-13-lfi; Republic • • •
ran Nearcelv ward off the comparison now Henderson's ............................. 1 l.’Md 1 13-16 North Star . ........................
sj«pllcalde to investment returns Tim n* Johnnies ...................................... rp; fP/j Cariboo CMCli.) ...............
vere strain of the w«ek was felt thi^ morn Klerkw’orp .................................   Lis Od l.fi-î>d Payne Mining ..................
ing. but »le'idfc ttm v- ry free falling rf Nivklrks ...................................   13s Pd IBs fid 4 Irtue • • • ».» vv. * * il!.
margins, t !»•• lionidation was not at aV Open nas ....................................... 2% lr,s Ainn 1 *
heavy, except pridvililv in Twin city. To Band M’m■« ............................... 11 11 Brit. ( anadian ...................
ear's Jnw prices are thought 1c have bee-.i Great T)e Ixaap ....... ........... <‘s 7 s «VI (au. lainfie<i ...
a fair test of the strength of holdings, and —--------- ^ „ .
«r»me nf the pur-hascs are ~n'd ,o have cm Rallia ny Earnlnff*. (ontnil Csn^ t " " * *'**
ftwted from financial Institutions, who Twin City earnings for the third week of g & | **’

Ham. Provident .............
Huron & Brie ..................

do., new •••
Imperial L. & I...............
Landcsl B. & L. ..
Ix>ndon & Can. ..
Manltolva Loan 
Toronto Mortgage .

do.. 10 p.c. paid..
London l^oun ....
Ont. L. & D..........................
People's i>oan ..................
Reul KKtPte .......................
Toronto E. Sc l...................
Cable, coup, bonds. ...

Sales to-day: Toronto,
Gen. Electric, 1 nt 196 cash; C.P.R., 76 at 
12d%, 300 at 126%, 300 at 127. 75 at 326%. 
50 nt 326%, 20 at 125%, 50 at 126%. 50 nt 
12*1%. 75 at 126%, 36 at 127. 50 at 127%, 50 
at 127%. 50 at 127%: Oc«l. 25 at 111%. 
25 at 111%, 23 at 109%. 50 at 109%. 125 at 
107%, (M> nt 107% 25 at 1< T%: R & O.
10 nt 94; Steel, 25 at 28%, 50 at 25%, 25 
at 25, 50 at 25: Nor. Nav., 35 at HO; Ham
ilton. 20 at 232: Toronto Railway. 50 at 
106, 70 at 3.06: Twin City, 50 at 111%, 200 
at 111, 250 *t 110%, 200 at 110%,700 at 110%. 
100 at 110%, 175 at 110%, 10 at 111, 75 at 
110%. 25 at 110%, 50 at 110%, 25 at 110%,

to 106.

Toronto Stoek*.
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Cc-nauniwK' Gfls
Gen. Bleclrlc ..
L<ather ................
î/owinotlve .... 
Manbattaji .... 
Metr<>i>o!itaii ..
P.aeifle Mall ... 
people's Gas ..
Republic SI eel .
Sloss .....................
Smelters...............
V. S. Steel ....

do., pref ..........
Twin City ....
XV. V.........................
Money......................... ..

Sales to noon, 448.800.

pranges for
tie, and an 
Recipe

231

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

135 Of!K. 0 08% 
. 0 05% \t

Lending Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotation* at 

Important wheat centres Lc-day:
Clash. May. July. Sept.

New York ................................ 77% 75 73%
Chicago ..................................... 72% 09% 67%
Toledo .................. 73 Vi 74%
Duluth, No. 1 X. 72% 72% 73

E’S
275 MEMBERS

Stock exchange. 
York Produc# exchange. 
York Cotton Exchange.

218West.
130 New York

New
New--.. - ,
Chicago Boerd of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

136 7114

'oi ''91AmericaROWNE'S
)YNE

4% ...
9191 Straw—Pour loads «old at $9 to $10 per 

ton.
Chicago Markets.

-T. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board u-f Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

72% 72%
69% 60% 69% 
■j 67% 67%

1-19149?-r 138% ... 140 Dressed Hogs—Dellveries were not large. 
1 "rices ranged from $8.30 to $8.50 per cwt. 
fnv choice light butebers* tings, nnd $8 to 
$8.23 per cwt. for heavy hogs.

Apples—Prices about steady nt 75c to 
$1.25 per bhl., for the bulk, with choice 
spys nt $1.50 per bhl.

Potatoes—Prices steady, at $1 to $1.25 
1 per bag from farmers' wagons. Single 
! bags delivered are worth about $1.25 per 
bag. Car lots are worth from 90c to $1 

■ per bag. on track, at Tarnn-to.
! Eggs—Prices easy at 12%c to 15c per 
dor.cn.

I Butter—Price* ranged from 19c to 25c 
j per lb., the latter price only being paid by 
i special

Poultry—Choice lots are scarce, selling 
nt $1.50 to $1.75 ret* pair, and turkeys 
at 14c.

Mrs. James B.agg, Malton P.O., sold 92 
Ihs. of choice butter to regular customers 
nt 25c per 4b., and 32 do*, new-laid eggs at 
15c per doz.

London Stocks.165 165 SPADER & PERKINS... 21014 .. March 27. March 28. 
Last Quo. Lust Quo.

90 3-H 
90 3-16 
82% 
.191-2
92% 

•r»%

_ ... 213
84 ... 84Wood stated 

u < ol is Browne 
,ior of « h'orp* 

l v of I lie d fen- 
|hlely untrue, and 
uccn sworn to.—

Wheat- 
May .. 

i July .. 
i Sept. . 
Corn- 

May .. 
July 
Sept. • 

Oat*— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Pork- 
May ... 
July .. 
Sept. .. 

Lard— 
May .. 
July 
Sept. . 

Ribs- 
M-ay .. 
July .. 
Sept. .

Conxols. money ...
( 'ntisel.M, account .
Atchison .......................

«lo.. pref; vml . ..
334 j Baltimore & t>hio

15 ... j Anaconda ....................
I ( he.-apeake & Ohio 

St. Paul ......................
l>. u. <;...................... ..

do., pref .................
Chicago Great IVestern

Erie*. .‘..V.V.” * .'.'.'.'.I'.

. 90% 
90'i 
84% 
9U'/4

Member» New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade- 72%

- 119%
7394

.. 127% 127 127% 127%.
. . 140 134

... 15

. 08% 08% J. G. BEATY,97,
43% 43%
43% 43%
43% 42%

. . 43% 43%
43S4
42%

Manager.7%V 4T!44stirs 1 H LORO- 
11. Karl Russell 

i ««liege of I'hy- 
nOport that lie 
on to lh<- cflfi ct 
of any service 
ue.—See Lancet,

cirs CHLcmo v
scores of omio- 

coursc. - it would 
popular did It 

d till a place.—
, 1866.
;e’s « hloko-
>st <*erfaln rerac- 
sthma, eonmiinp- 
tism. etc.
K S « HLORO- 
p for cholera, 
r>lic, <-tc.

without the 
irowne’s < hloro- 
r stamp, 
ny iiccompaniee
nc'nrere, J- T- 
Sold In bottles

18::: 21 MELINDA ST... 43173% 170%
36 37 Branch Office : Board •( Trade 

Building Rotunda.
33% 828 S3. 33% 

."30%
80 88

30%30%
27%

25 *,5ÎÜ

68%
54

140%
120%

25%
139
71%
92»%
7(Wt
::o-%
(.2%
82%
96

02%

?»%

28 27%. 281.33%
36!, 
6»:tt 
55% 

,142 
,122% 
. 2Gb: 
.189% 

72%
, 92V. 
. 71% 
- 31% 
. H4% 
•

158 customers. ..1800 1810 3800 3807
. .17 10 17 27 17 10 17 27
..10 95 16 97 16 95 16 97

..1010 1010 10 07 1007

.. 0 85 0 85 9 82 6 85
.. 9 82 ...........................................

118 1st pref ...............
<lc.. 2nd pref ......

Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nash rill e
Kansas & Trxas ..........
New York Central.... 
Norfolk & Wpatom ..

do., pref...................... ..
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario &- Western ..
«outhern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway ...

tin., pref .........................
Vnltcrl States Steel ..

T’nion Pacific . ............. .
<1o.. prof .........................

Wnbr.sh ...............................
do., pref ...............

Reading .......................... ..
do.. 1st pref ...............
do.. 2nd pref.............

no93100

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,
28-80 JORDAH ST.. TORONTO.

S. Rosse 11
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders in Lon
don and New York. 186.

... 127
142 140 139

107% ... 106%

iii iiô%
'88%

J. Loras Campbell.

Grain—
Wheat, red. hush ..................$0 71 to $....
Whent, white, budh.
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Boa nf, bush/.......................
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas. bush. .....................
Rye, bush........................ ....
Barley, lmrfh......................
Oats, bush............................

Seeds—

9 87 9 85 9 85
* 9 60 9 65 9 00 9 65 
.9 50 9 55 9 50 0 55

175
0 71 
0 08 
o m

89

STOCKS97 New York Grain nnd Prodace.
New York, March 28.—Floor—Reedptst, 

25,109 bbls. ; soles, 4300 packages; was doll 
and neglected, but held stead)-1 rye flour, 
quiet. Wheat—Recvlpbs, 16,150 bush.: sales, 
1,300,000 bush : developed considerable firm
ness Hits morning on higher cables and 
further reports of export business to 
l-'ranee; May. 77%e to 77%c; July. 74%e 
tn 75110c; Sept.. 73%c. Rye —Steady; 
state, 50c to 00c, c.i.f.. New York;
No. 2 western, 60c. f.o.h., afloat. Corn— 
lievelpts, 98,000 bus®.; sales. 75,000 bush.; 
sold up 11-10c on March, due to covering, 
nnd was steady otherwise with wheat; 
March, 07c; May, 50 l-16c to 60%c; 
July. 49%e to 49 7-16e. Oats—Receipts, 
123,000 bush. ; were dull and about steady. 
Sucwr—Row, easyi fair refining, 3 8-16c; 
centrifugal. 90 test, 3%e: molasses sngsr, 
2 15-10C: refint-d. quiet. Coffee—Quiet; No. 
7 Rio, 5%e. I.eatl—Quiet. Wool — Firm. 
Hops—Quiet : lfs>2. olds. Pa., 1 le: Paclflc 
roast Olds Pa., 11c.

New York Dairy Market,
New York. 11 nr* 28.—Butter—Firm ; nn- 

ehnngetl; receipts, 4381. Cheese—Firm; un- 
*anged: receipts, 1062. Eggs—Firm; uis- 
*onged ; receipts, 12,620.

350ion*^
97g i an37%

«811
94-%

1 99 Mining. Industrial. Financial 
Bought and sold.21 0 78%

97% 0 51.93
045
0 37

98 A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers led Financial Agents,

TORONTO

. 0 44 
. 0 36

3024% 52 59'.,
29%
13

39%
Alsike, choice. No. 1 ....$6 99 to $8 50 
Alsikf. good. No. 2 ...... 5 25
Timothy wed .......................... 1 25
Red clover ................................. 6 25
White clover, per bush... 9 00 

Hay and Straw —
Ha.v. per ton ...............
Clover, per torn..........
Straw, loose, per ton
•Mr;V.v. teneur ...............

Fruits and Vegetalileo—
Apidcs. winter, bM.
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz.
Onl»4»iK, per ling ...
Tur ij>s. per bag ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............  .$0 10 to $9 25
Egg>\ new-lakl. doz.................. 0 1.3 0 15

Poultry__ -
Htlekens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb............

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, fo^enunrfers. cwt...$5 99 to $6 09 
Beef, hindquarters. c\ri.. 7 09 sort
Mutton, tight, cwt...............  8 50 9 99
Mutton, heavv, cwt.............7 no s no
Spring lambs, each ............. 4 09 6 00
Yearling lambs. dVd.ewt.10 00 11 00
VenIs. enrense, per cwt... 8 59 19 00
DvesNied hogs. light ........... 8 30 8 50
I>esspd hogs, heavy .... 8 00 8 25
Sows, per cvrt.............................  6 50 7 00

ÎÔ7 k«k r: Mannin* Chambers,«’«in. .. 33 5 593690 97 2 00 
7 25111 111GED

TONGS
0 3B8.

RE. LIMITER

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Ylar.'h 27. Mur -h 28. 
Last Quo. L ist tjuo. 

Ask. Bid.

THOMPSON & HERON4% 11 00110 119
10 King 81. W. Phene* M 001-4404.$12 00 to $15 (XI

. 9 no io ooArk. Bill 
4 7" 4%

14l'i ’’â% "-i% ".i%
•f> ... 73 ...
S3 28 33 28

Black Tfcll _____.... 7
Bnmdon Sc G. C.................
Can. G. F. S. .
Cariboo i>r< K.)
(.’Hrilfoo Hyd ...
Centre Star ...
( ulifomln ....
Deer Trail Con 
Pom. Con ....
Fn Irriew Corp.
Golden Star ...
Giant .....................
Granby Smelter 
11 on Mask ....
Lone Pine ..........
Morning Glory 
Morrison (oh.) . 
Mountain I^lon 
North Star ....
Olive.......................
Payne...................

NEW YORK STOCKS5 50
Private Wires. Prompt Service.. 9>00

14 10delaide St. E. ..$0 75 toll 25 
. 1 99 
. 0 40

PUTS AND CALLS.'70 '72
107107

121 0 50
0 80123IS T - - 120 cost of a “put” or “call" in London, 

Eng., oa 60 shares of a few active stocks 
te end-June scconst. Including brokerage 
Is as fellows :

Canadian Pacific .*•* 
m, com. ......
Pacific .............

W catena
Erie, com................— • •
U.S. Steel, com..............Missouri it. A T. •••• ................  93.75
For free booklet, explaining system and 

prices on additional stocks, apply to 
¥ PARKER & CO.,

61 Victoria Street, Toronto,

Permanent 2 0 75 The
7. * •

5% 4% 5% 4V,

3% 2% 31 f, "2
4-» 500 " 450

' '2% " 2%
3 ...
3 ...

19% 14 10
11% 13% 11%

is '20 is

120 119 4 . 0 25OOFING 0 35140 140
79 70

• • >212.50 
,.. 187.50 
-• 1S7-50 
.. 187.50

121 121affected by 
Lr. «es of tom 
fî-ture, gras.

alkali.

180 182 Atchiao 
Union 
Norfolk *WHITE

MATTE
. .$1 50 to $t 75 
. . 0 15

or iii in 125Two New Lines to Retail at 
50c and 75c a Yard.
NOT TO BE HAD ELSEWHERE.

9 29 .... 125
In: or ot lier wise
lo.. Limited.

Liverpool Grain amt Produce

Continned °™ P*«'e •-

"to ::: n
04 90

M4H 120 Ü4H 
131V4 ... 121

90

E.
P w« r ( «/mpony, 
I* Pariiaraent er 
I lor ;in act mi- 
Lniulre aud ope- 

tvbgraph ar. l 
y Dominion of 
L-»n the company 

and authorities 
Iry or expedient 
lllize to the full 
a uebises, rigbia 
ko be obtained, 
lipal authorities

12ÜH . . ." iz9*4
! MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE 

Insurance Policies, Stocks, Etc. 
Municipal Debentures Purchased.WÀI8TIIN6S 19 at 254; Can. BUY WHEAT AND CORNI FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn ran he 

safely purchased on any further dip for a profit of three or fear oents. We bay 
Wheat, Outs or corn in lots of 3000 bushels and upwards on a fire point margin, 
that is $100 for every 2000 Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

MO/ iiitrreot * vearlv. yearn at
“/o Abe-lutely 
ment for savings 
income

TTnv. halwl. car lnrfa. ton. ..$8 00 to $9 69 
St row, haled, car lots, ton. 5 90 5 75
Potato Pf*. car lot** .................. 0 9a 4 99
But tor, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 18 0 19
Butter, tub. por lb. ••••••. 9 17 •> is
Butter, (T^m rv, lb. rolls. 9 21 9^
Butter, crenmory. boxes... 0 19 0 20

J 0 13
. 0 08

j 3
■afe invest- 

and assured
Nov..

NISBET & AULD mCar. King indYtege Sti. Ntoeei M. 3613-3614 
Branch—60 Oueea St West Pheee M. 4385IVicMILLAN & MAGUIRELONDON 6 CANADIAN L. & A. CO.

;#Butter, bakers', tub . 
pegs, new-tald, rloz. • • 
Honey, per lb...................

Limited. 103 Bay 3t.. Toronto
V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager m

siô»TORONTO. 1ed1903.

» i
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F
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Teres te Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial Bueineee*

18 KIN8 STREET EAST, TORONTO

Valuable
Documents
Such ns wills, legal and insur
ance papers, should be placed in 
a positively secure and conveni
ent place. Our safe-deposit 
vaults are positively fire-proof 
and burglar-proof. Private boxes 
to rent (for any length of time) 
at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and fiuarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2.000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up

Ofvicb and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

600,000 00

' 'L
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UNITEDContinued From 7.

1V*I ; No- 1 northern spring, fis fid; No. 1 
Cnl.. fis 8d. Futures. Innotlvr; May. fis 
lVs,d: July, fis tod. Corn-Spot, steady: Am- j

W. A. McMaster, P. R. Wright. W. H. Kel 
cher, J. Maitland and Fred Edgar.

A meeting of the ladles of tb 
terested in altering the local option move 
ment has been oallod by Mrs. Abbott, and 
will be held in the basement of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church to*morrow afternoon.

The Executive Commitipe of the Loci 
Option League will meet In the lecture 
room of An nette-street Melt bod 1st Church 
to-morrow night.

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. March 19 th.Evidences of Brisk Building Boom at 
Toronto Junction This 

Spring.

c town In
erloan mixed, new, 4s fi*yl; American mix- j 
ed. old. ,>s 4'/^d. Futures. Inactive; May. • 
4s 2%d; June. U 1%d: July. 4s l%d. Pea^ | 
—Canadian, quiet; fis 3*£d. Flour—Ml. i 
!/Oil Is. fancy winter, quiet. 8s 3d. Hops— 
At Ixmdon (Parifle coats!), firm, £6 12s to £7. 
Reef- Easy ; extrsi India mess. 83s fid. Pork 
-Firm; prime mess, western. 82» 3d. Haius 
—Mbt>rt cut. 14 t<> IS pounds. stead v.
Ba«xm—Cumberland rut. 2fi to 30 pounds 
steady, 3CN: short rib. Ifi to 24 pounds, 
steady. 5-Ls fid : bug «bar middles, light, 
28 to 34 pounds, firm. ."2s fid: long efleav 
middles. heavy, 35 to 40 pounds, firm, 53$; 
8ljort clear backs, Ifi to 2n poimils. firm 
•*>5s; dear bellies. 14 to Ifi pounds, sready.'
•74 s. Lard—Steady; prime western, in 
tierces. .11» fid: Ainr*rirtiti refined. in pails. 

,11s fi«l: shoulder*, sipiare, 11 |«> |;; pounds, 
steady. 43s fid. Butter-Hood United States, 

f, 80s._ Cheese—Firm; Anretiean fin- 
hite and eolored, 60s. Tallow—Prime

New
York's
Wearing
Them.

CONSERVATIVE AND LIBERAL DEBATE
Newmarket.

The town-line between Newmarket and 
Yongc-street is in an Impassable condition. 
Travel Is jractleolly prohibited. On one 
occasion eight rigs were stuck fast In 
the mud and required to be pried out, after 
which five of them were taken to the 
blacksmith, shop for repairs. A good roads 
movement ought to be popular around New
market .

The county ootnniaswioners will meet on 
Wednesday to open tenders for supplies for 
the ludustrlall Home, also for painting.

The Presbyterian Mission Rami will hr^d 
a handkerchief bazaar and soda' iu thr 
sehtx>lroom cm Friday evening. April 3. 
The program will begin at 7.30.

The Ladles* Auxiliary of the Christian 
Church will bold a social in the basement, 
on Wednesday evening. April 1. If the 
weather conditions are favorable fali wheat 
and clover give evidence of an abundant 
yield. Fall wheat has wintered well ami 
looks green and thrifty. Clo-cr also ap
pears to have heaved but little and gives 
cxi-ellent promise.

The Young Men’s Club ordered a tew 
billiard table for their elub-rooms over 
the postoffice for the exclusive esc of mem
bers.

A j^len’s Umbrella ‘‘Special.”Confirmation Service at St. John*» 
Church Attracted. Large 

Co nft reaction. The best value in Men’s Umbrellas offered this year. 
Regular 3.00 and 3.50 Umbrellas, and Tuesday they 
go at 1.75. We found a manufacturer with a lot of odd 
handles left over and had them made up specially. Don’t 
be late to-morrow morning if you care for one.

144 only Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, covers are silk and wool taffeta 
cloth, the frames are the very best and tight-rolling.handles are natural 
woods and fancy.horns, all mounted in sterling silver or gold i n 
plate, regular pnee $3.00 and $3.50 each, Tuesday ____ 1................. I ■ I

Toronto Junction, March 29.-The two 
women, Mrs. Jennie Andrews and Mrs. 
Mary Ann Andrews of Toronto, who 
found helplessly drunk with a stone jar of 
beer under the Weston-road bridge by Chief 
of Police IRoyce and taken to the 
police station, where their husbands bailed 
them out, will be tried by Police Magüstrart 
LI lis tomorrow morning. Both 
had little children wltih them and the soi> 
rowful spectacle was a moral itsson to a 
large crowd of morbidly sensitive on-look- 
ers.

One proper style so 
far io Gotham is the 

brown
were

«•ity. steady. 27s 3d: Australian, in London, 
dull, 32s fid.
44<. Rtf-sin Common, steadv.
Petroleum Refined, -ready, fi»ri. 
oi!--Dull. 24s fid. < of ton seed oil—Hull re
ined, spot, slow, 2<is fid.

Turpent 1 no spifits—Stead v.
5s 7U.fi. 

Linseed
felt t

“ BLOSSOM 
OUT”

Derby or

quickly 

i\}r/ adopted, 
look neat, 

are in unusual colors.
Remember 

motto, “If it's 
new, we have it,” and 
we have these New 
York browns—

wuanvtn CATTLE MARKETS.
< able* Report Lnehnnjged Price» 

and Other Market* Are Steady,
New York. Maixfll 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4'0; no sriles reported: «Iressed beef, steady; 
«•ity dr«‘ssed native shies, extreme range, 
7f*_to V*/f.e lb. Reported ««xports tor to-day. 
fi4« beeves, 82 sheep. 1800 quarters of beef, 
t nlrceH-Receipts, 167 lw»ad: <-unsigned ili- , 
n*«t; city «lressed veals. fie to 15c lb. 
Sheep and kimbs—Re«*eipts. 1243; sheep al
most nominal ; lambs about, steady; a car 
of stock untold: lambs sold at $6.25 to $8. 
dressed mutton. 8«* to 10c lb.: dressed 
lambs, 10c to 13c. Hogs—Receipts, 1181
head; all consigned direct.

To-day in a new style 
spring Soft Hat—it’s not 
too early to wear it— 
and a close inspection of 
the winlet hood will help 
our argument that for 
appearance’s sake your 
head would say “ Thank- 
you ” for one—

XVe’ve a great line to 
show you in blacks and 
fashionable shades—ex
clusive blocks — English 
or American — 2.00 to 
10.00—and the greatest 
hat in the' 
world — bar 
none—at...

J^aln £oats and ^uits.
At the Men's Store.

Most men are wearing Rain Coats this spring. Are 
you ? Come in to the Men’s Store and see what a swell 
coat we can give you for 7.50. Nothing cheap looking 
about it— a high-class, distinguished looking rain coat. 
Have a look at the Spring Suits, too.

Men's Nobby Raglanette Rain Coats, light fawn and dark Oxford 
grey shades, made from a fine covert cloth, with fancy plaid linings, , 
seams sewn with silk and taped, ventilated at arm holes, rubber :ac- | 
ings on bottom, finished with neat velvet collar and perfect 7 Kfl 
fitting, sizes 34-44, on sate Tuesday ............. rVr......................................1 ,VU

Men's New Spring Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, a nobby dark olive I 
cbalkline stripé tweed, all-wool, finished with good durable Jin- m r « ' 
ings and trimmings, on sale Tuesday ..................................................... I .DU

Men's Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, a handsome grey, black and brown 
mixture, with red overplaid, single-breasted sacque style, with good !! 
Italian cloth linings and thoroughly tailored, on sale Tues
day ............................................................................. .. ..................................

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, to 
night administered the rite of ronünnaUvn 
to do candidates, of whom 12 were 
men and Is young todies, at St. John', 
Church.

yount
our

The service was a Aurora.
A meeting of the (inn Club win be held in 

the Connell Chamber to morrow (Tuesday) 
evening) for the purpose of reorganizing 
and election of officers.

Robert Sawyer lias sold his farm of llo 
acres to T. J. Spaulding of Whitchurch, 
for the sunt of $6500.

The program, at (he Up worth League 
meeting to-night will he of rare Interest. 
Miss Scott of the' Deaconesses Home will 
give an address on the work of the Home. 
A collection will lie taken iu aid of the 
league mission work.

A deputation consisting of II. W. Fleure, 
F. Underhill and .1. M. Walton, on behalf 
of the citizens, and A. K. Taylor on behalf 
of the Council. Ill the absence of Mayor 
Da ville, waited upon lion. Ik J. Davis 
w ith a view to inducing Mr. Davis to locate 
his tannery at this point. Mr. Davis 
promised to consider the matter, and will 
look over the proposed sites in a few davs.

Mayor Davillc and ex-Mayor l-’leury rep
resented Aurora at Ottawa on Thursday to 
urge upon the Dominion government the 
development of the beet sugar Industry. 
The greatest Interest Is manifested in nés 
enterprise in North York, and steps are 
being taken now looking to the growth of 
the beets and the establishment of a refin
ery during the summer.

vary imp.es
sive one and the church was filled to 
tic-wing.

over-

The committee» of the Young Mm's 
servative and Reform Clubs haie 
for a joint debate on 
Xue .juesuon to be deflated 
the U.X.F.K. be

Cun-
ammgeü 

Saturday, April 11. 
will be "Should 

vuli*ves wflt-oppo^r^dy'^ &“»,£

High l*mk.a0vcS,m1!"2e»rtô iîTnÏ?ZZ 

•he ^ouv-ïïü

figurée. Thiwe put un bv Mr lo.-i 
Annette-eU-eet aud Mr. To veil on Cieadeu 
«”t*r°ae huve bcei1 ieast'd at $20 a mull in

cic^ï^ committee of the Town Conn 
.... „ ,,,U^ tlle committee îxxnm at the
iovvn Hull to-nioi-row xiigtit to j1Cîlr tu, 

of PJ'rootM whose ceM.-n-.s wviv A,oj 
c*i this spring. Some of the houses *1«mm1 
c<1 were built last suTn-iner.

A large audience attended the Jeeinr.. 
g^iven I>3* Lacey R. Johnson, nt mi
perm endeDt of rolling stock on the C F R««. “W* Ht Sibjt;
i , . ^ 1' to China, and tv.iN v«»r\*
interesting. Most of the views thrown 
he canvas were scenes of towns. !)i1<lg,s"

c‘p R"S'tom^eI,VLlnS m,1 Kl!,ciprs along the 
L„R: ta fho far west and British -'olmn 
bua, also views, of the C.I-.R. s.-taun-rs ni"

ThlfrioTi11 Xau<Tuv‘lr aud Y„k -h.imti. 
lie ^ HoCiculttirai Society will hold a pul,, lie meeting In the Town Hall on Monday 
evening at b o'clock. whl,-h will be 8<f 
drcsscil by Win. Hmrtcr or the Ontario 
Ferentthtis" lollPS"' Hla subject is “Hard., 

The gi'ounds

$2.50 to $5.00 î East Buffalo Live Stock.
Last Buffalo, Mardi 28.—Cat tie—Re- 

ceipts, lig'lit: steady. Veals—Keeeipts, 120 
head: steady; tog»s, $8 to $8.50; <x>miu«m 
to gootl. $5.50 to $7. Hogy—Receipts, fioofi 
head : slow, fix- to 20c lower: lieavv. S7.7<» 
to $7.80; infixed. $7.55 to $7.65;
87.15 to $7.50; pigs, $7.30 to $7.40;
$7.15 to $7.25; stags. $5.75 
and Iambs—Receipts, 
steady;

I

“If it’s new, we have It .•

THE . .
yorkers, ! 
roughs, , 

to $8.10. Snoep 
4600 head : sheep 

lambs, 5c higher; trf>p native lambs, 
$<•75 to $7.00; culls t«> good. $5.50 to $7.65; 
western. $7.50 t«» $7.75; yearlings, $«.50 to 
*«: cwi's, $fi t„ $fi.25; sheep. t«,p mixe«l. j 
$fi.taj to $6.25; culls to good. $3.25 .to 
$o.oo.

W. & D. Dineen Co.,
Limited,

Cor. Yenge and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.

2.00 :
9.00HritiAh Cottle Market,.

London, March 2S.-Llvc cattle, shady, at 
' to. I.;1 per Hi. for Au,-riean >tcci>, 

diisscil weight; Canadian atecra. IlK.c 
I- gj per lb.; refrigerator beef, !P,c to" !»..e

Men's Neat Grey and Black Worsted Suits, pure all-wool material, i 
cut in the latest single-breasted sacque style, stitched with silk and 
finished with linings and trimmings to match, on r,ale Tucs-J. tv. T Fairweather & Co., 9 

81-86 Yonge Street.TO SAIL UNCLE SAM’S DEFENOER. 12.00day
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK PHIC'ES.

Btnrdy Scandinavians Selected a. 
Crew of Reliance.

Men's Solid English Worsted New Spring Suits, in a rich dark olive 
small check pattern, lined with wool. Italian cloth, elegant
ly finished and tailored to fit, on. sale Tuesday............................

Markham.
The teachers and pupils of Markham High 

school will hold their annual emivf-isazlone 
In th*y school room on the evening of Apr I 
!). The concert will begin at x p.m. in
vitations are being issued to friends of 
the pupils, but citizens generally are cord
ially invited to attend.

J. .1. Liman lias received his appointment 
as bailiff of the Second anil 'third Divi
sion Courts of York Countv.

Sr. Andrew's Church manse is being thor- 
ol.r renovated for the reception of the Iicv 
h. Leslie Pidgeon ami Mrs. Pidgeon

All ladles interested in church work are 
inv'tod to meet with the Methodist Ladles' 
Aid society at the home of Mi- n |.
!it<,ro,‘o'cï,'èk'1'U< Sd*l'V “ftP1'n"011- March* :;i’

Tin- roads thruout Markham Township 
have not been in so I,ad a state for a 
pumbei-of years iimmuliately to the south 
of Maikham tillage they are luaetleallv 
i ni passai,],, and teams have frequently to 
be assisted out. 1 ■*

In the follou ing talde Is givoti the range 
,-f prices for t;,.. bulk of sales of l„ f eat- 

c this week together with top sat- 
thr- week and comparisons f-r .lie ,om- 
spending period last week and a year ago: I 
,rh« . Bulk «»f s:ii<-s. Tups.
fills wr«-k ....................  $1 25 to $4 NO $5

«^k ago   ................. a 25
lvar ago........................ 5 35

.16.00New York, Mapcih 29.----- The rest of the
crew of the new cup defender, the Reliance, 
20 picked mca from different rrax4ng yachts, 
left this city for Bristol yesterday after 
noon- These nxyn, who are nearly all Scan
dinavians, are a fine, sturdy lot of young 
fellows, like the 30 at here now at Bristol.

If the Reliance is to be launched, as plan
ned, on April 11, the crew will have Just 
11 working days in which t© get her g«*ar, 
sails and the rest of her cjuipmen-t ready 
to put on boaro ana to familiarize them- 
selves *'4ih the l>vat herself. The chi el

A/I HU CV H von want to borrow 
■VI U 11 L. I mo,JCV on household goods 
m vu». i pianos, organs, horses and 

wiiffons. call and see us. Wo 
will advance you ar.yamount 
from $10 tip s mic day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
tin id in full at any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, 't all and get our 

Phone—Main 4238.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room IC.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSCW.

Oil

A Hat for $2.00.TO .» />./ - 
5 *,< 14 ill)

fi 50 7 4fi :
Following is tin» exi rcm«- rangi- of price»

, P;*id «m thn Chicago miark"t un
days iiH-ntiomd.

Two dollars will strike the majority of men as a 
very reasonable price to pay for a hat. At the Men’s 
Store two dollars buys a first rate hat, too—New York or 
English —the kind you’d pay 2.50 and 3.00 for elsewhere.

LOAN
IioUvy 2 

Mart'll 21). .87 211 to 
March 21.. 7 27,

200-400 Light 147,-127, lbs 
nr, «6 ufi |„ S7 2714

7 (4) 7 47,
7 17, 7 it.-,
7 17, 7 m>
7 till 7 |7,
6 7<* 7 :;7d
« 30 7 :ir> ■

J fie dterease iu the number of hag* tlic 
pua .rear ter slaiighierlug oper.iti-ms ims 

largely nimbutable to th,- riit«-iige 
in the ,-orn crop of 1001, ami serious Uefl- 
eieiiey in feeding material for mi-li st «-k. 
f ""ta "bo have had the feeding mater, 11 
bave mtllzefi favorably by tile hignr 
prices otrtaiuet! tor lings, find IU- .-hinged 
conditions in regard t<> feeding res .ure.-s 
which noty t.xlst will undoubted(v stimulate 
u rev mil «.< in pnKluvti-m «.f
swine. Fenlcrs of such stock huvv r^HliztMj 
gt'oil returns thr pnst y~.br. even in .?vm- 
pttrison with, the high prices' prevailing 
lor corn.

F«'r the year ending March 1. 19fi3, the 
tola I A\>Nt cm parking of hogs w:r* jo.fifi-» 

compared with 25,41 l.pofi ^j„. IirCrci| 
lug year—a decrease of 1.80fi.«NNt in

«5
Ma n h 23.. 7 In
March 24. . 7 40
March 25.. 7 25
M:«r<»h 2*1.. 7 15
March 27.. 7 10

85
d'rtiPt M^!lodiKt 1 btireh. w-h'l.-l, were used 
during the winter months as ,i skating 
rink, will he st sided and used for a tennis 
and croquet town, its well as garden parties 
and open air socials during tile summer 
Toe committee In charge are: .1. H. . dvin.'

Men's latest New York and English Styles, ip Derby and Fedora 
Hats, extra fine quality, correct copies of Stetson, Dunlap, Knox. 
Youmans and Young’s American spring blocks; in English hats we

a num-

80
TOr< a son, however, for having the or?w oa 

b:»n«l at oiivo is that they ran bo put to 
work huriiLsliiiig the Tobin Uronz«> plates. 
'J'his will prolnalily rKsurin to-morrow 
lug. as ihe plators aud riveter» are prac
tically tlirti.

All the mon who have been employed In 
the construct ion of the Reliance arc said 
to be <tmti<lenii that she will not on'y hr 
hclevted to fl<Ten«l the America's Cup, but 
«hat slie will defeat th<‘ now Shamrvk, f«tr 
they say the ya<4it has far aud away tlie 
best model for sjK-ed that the Herr- h^ffs 
have ever turned out. Bets are ill ready be
ing made on t in* result, and a well known 
yachtsman who has just returne«l from Lon
don, and has seen both Siliaim->,-k HI. and 
tlie Reliam «>, t«»l«l a friend in South. Brook 
lyn yest<u*«lay that he b«-i $1<n> even with 
an English \ aobtsman that Shamrock ill. 
would not win one race out ««: ;li.- s««rics.

A rumor was printed,, y«•der*lay that the 
f'«.nstitution was h»*l«l b«* k in the rac<iS 
of UfOI. and that she will probably be 
selected This year to the exclusion «f the 
new boat Reliance, 
here who were fold of the report simply 
laughed at it. A member of the New York 
Yacht riuh said : "If the f’ousi Itui ion is 
«elected it will be b^-ause she is a lazier 
boat, hut i-o mon ha s a rigfliT to say I hit 
«lu- will b-- .-el«*cted whether the new boat 
U faster or not.”

65 -i
fish carvers

have such celebrated raakere ms Christy. Battersby, Bennett, and 
her of other leading makers, in the fashionable spring styles, 
newest colors, special price.................. .............................

NEW
ENGLISH4T THE THEATRES. Hall on Monday next, usueetoti-il with 

'‘a-- re, ngniz,-<l a« Engl mil's fi„. e, tee w 
Mary Drain- a new and il.-| -in.

•LT'rï' " F L’i,s j"sl 'atmtit.l fr„,n 
abroail. h.- sale of seats begins ou 'lours 
(lay moi'uiug.

CUTLERYPrinc
cal comedy 

Grand—‘‘Arizona.” pretty wn.*torn drama. 
> h pn s— A11 raoti v<> vaud evil I p bill.

“I’arislan Widows," burlcsquprs.

1>S5,—“1>he Belle of New York," m.isfl

Men’s gOC N'Sht Shirts’ JÇC.table

CUTLERY

. f Thoneht He At as "W ise.” About 400 of them. You would hardly find it worth 
the while to have the home folksrbother about making 
H'gh1 gowns for you when you can buy them this way. 
A clearing lot such as we are always on the look-oui; for.

397 Men's Flannelette Night Robes, made from good quality ma
terial, large, roomy bodies, extra length, well made and finishod, neat 
striped patterns, sizes 14 to 17, extra special for Tuesday, 
regular price 50c, on sale Tuesday at ...........................................

CHEESE SCOOPS

RICE LEWIS iL SON, Limited,
TORONTO,

mg Beiuty, or the Dream in Midair" is the ,H rivc S/*V H* f,«*i|.r ** the I -an..- from 
most Ftarrllng thing i„ ,UiUrin tliat ha» ° A frlf‘nd nnd T hi,d br,M1 si «udiiig
boon p«n-f«>rnied fdii«e the death of Her- , n,f* d<><,,"wyy "f a hotel betting on fh«« 
»«•'un t lu* tirent. Watson, Huh-hings IFI nr,,i ,,r ov‘» numbers of the next car to 
wards «V f*o. will tip seen in a ruDoing com s!\sis' ,m<^ ^ Wi1K lo^er. Then .he <»thcr 
od.v sk'it, in»i• led. The Xaud-viip. Kx- [ ,w that I try to call a <.«,;„.
change.' The four Lukcus have a startling heiul or tail, for $5. as a ch«inee to get 
gymnastic :i<*t that Juis never been **qu<il- j n*>uey ho«*k, I agr#*ed. Hr* 6la]»,ie«l 
id in Toronto. Press Ehlr.aige has a good a 'RUirter on the hack of his han«i and 1 
i.ne «»f foolish talk nnd so-no parodies that! h. "hea?i." It was a tall, and 1 was 
"ill win for him r«-p at«‘d en«M>t esi. Other i five out. Rut the experience was worth it. 
good acts on the hill are James Richmond ‘ ,ho< for hr> t«dd me the game after joslihig 
Hlenroy. the man with the gre n gloves j n <* for il ee<id while. It is Instinct, lie 
Swan and Hanubard. pK-c,'ii.tric comedians; fn,‘ almost evervone In calling a coin
‘Mill and F«*rn, in a mu-aical act, ami tin', r° sfl-v *he«<l," $o he always placed he on 
two Nlves, in a .singing a«t. rl'h<* «offering ?>iMs up when the other m^n was o call 
pnmtlscs to be one of the best of the He said thait. the genie workeil nine
N*.ason and undmsbledly will attract large t,mPS n,|t «f t en. nnd 1m really didn't 
audience». sider it unfsfr. liecîiuse he was pnte'ically

betting on me that f would sny ,hea«l.' tlio 
I diiln't know it. I like the game, and J 
nin going to try it on sourit <*f ihe wise 
« ne* I know, i'll bet it work*, too."

RETURNING FROM SOUTH AFRICA. — ....
Slaughtered. h«>wev<>r, bus- b -eu heavier thaii 
tin* low average tne preceding year, the 
difference being equivalent to :mkvm> ;togs 
In other w«rds. the numiiev of !i«>gs had 
decreased Iff per cent., and ;ho manutae- 
tv re of jM-rwim-t has deereas«tl 15 per «.cut.

The average weight of

Another Crowd of Conulnhulnry Ip- 
turn» With Some C.'omplaint».Racing yachts-men

.39Halifax, N.S., Mari'h iS).—Three 
ocean steamers, the Dominion Liner 
Canada, and th« Carthaginian, and the 
Bavarian uf the Allan Line, landed*a 
total of 338” passengers here yester
day. This was the largest

Steamer Space Searce.
Cattle- buyers on tb,. other side. who had 

been mi expretaney of cheaper ,-attl.-, arc
experiencing tHsapfU-intnienl. T!|.- L.nd-u 
Meat. I rades Journal alludlnz t,, ibis sa vs 
uuotatlnns arc fully as htoh as si v weeks' 
“RO- Admission of Argentine .-aille does 
n<d seem to have brought any relief.

(tur Kuglisli contemporary -xfii'- s.-es the 
opinion tliat. a shortage of steam.-r s/p.-e-e 
is rile cause. More American bullo-ks eon I it 
lie handled at Deptford, but sin - ifi.- Bos 
ton serviia- was cut „fl‘ sit,-am-»"iii,s carrying 
1 aille from oilier ports have not been 'able 
to keep the market preperly sunplled.

Colton Markets.
The fluefuiitlr 11» in ,-otfon futures on the 

New York Cotton Bxehnngo to day 
follows:

Open. High. Lo v. ‘'lose
March.......................... 11.86 P.S7 »:S1
May .............................. -1.81* !).!*) y.95
July .............................tr.72 :).7.'i :i.t;r,
August ....................... t).39 9.40 :*.;:) 9..24
-September ................9.79 9.80 9.71 9.71

Spot eltwed quiet: mlddiug uplands, 10.07,• 
do., gulf, MK.ni; sales. 200,1 bales.

Soiled Saxony Wool Blankets 

LJnder Priced.

They got soiled at the mil!, having been packed 
carelessly. VA'e took them with ihe understanding that 

customers might get a discount weli worth while, 
and here it is:

rj*o Pilot Shiinnrovk III.
Lond*m. March 42).—A dfKpatdh

Cowes announces that the list of yachts 
th#re umlcr orders for American waters 
turn numbers fourteen. of these, seven 
have been i>urcha.<«-«l or clmriervil by Am
ericans. The others are owne«l by Ihiglish- 

Cnpl. Dick Rood, who tot'k tin* 
yaehit Cambria over lu Am«*vlca thirty 
years ago. is spoken of as lik«*ly to pilot 
Kb«raro<k III. across the water tJiis ruiu-

number 
one ! Iever known to come to tins port in 

day.
The Carthaginian had among her 

passengers 32 returning Canadians of 
the South African Constabulary. They 
had been two months on the trip from 
Pretoria and Bloemfontein. They tell 
the same story as related by others 
recently arrived; of Canadian officers 
being removed and British end 
Burgher officers being put in their 
places, and otherwise disgusted with 
the manner in which affairs were be
ing conducted. They had to pay their 
own way from South Africa to Izmdcm, 
and Ivord Stia-theona, the Canadian 
Commissioner, paid their way to Halt- 
fox, and they wore assisted from herd 
to th»ir homes. The returning sold
iers were : John Lehrman, Calgary, 
N.W.T.; W. G. Birney. Calgary, N-W. 
T.; W. Thomas. Calgary. N.W.T.; W. 
MacGillivray. Calgary. N.VV.T. : J. 
Miller. Dunnville: F. Hodgson, Toronto; 
F. Hunter. Toronto: W. Barker, To
ronto: J- Pierce, Toronto; H. Mann. 
Toronto: T. W. Re>"nolds, R'i’anjdon, 
Man.: N. V. Johnson, St. Catharines; 
J. T. Ireland. Burlington: W. Plum- 
stead, Beaverton; F- Hazelett, Freder
icton. N.B. ; W. Cooper. St. John. N. 
B.; H. Robinson. St- John. N.B. : G. 
Birt, St. John, N.B.: J. A. Fraser, 
Lancaster: F. S. Rat her, Chatham: R. 
1j. Willis. Nelson, N.B-: R. H. Mc
Intyre. Duluth, Minn.; K. Ta^'lor, 
Prince Albert, N.W.T.: H. Cheney, 
Winnipeg; R. D. Muir. Winnipeg; R- 
Ainslie, Galt: H. R. Be van, Galt; C. 
Tj. Young. Brantford; F. Beam a ne, 
Vhesley; J. Beaman. Chesley.

The artrariimi at the S» nr Tb entre all 
tins week u III be La wrvn.e W.'bvr's celt* 
brabfl Tarifan, Widows." This aggie 
gafi«m of dainty ami hewiteining man Is 
wearing the «-hit* weeds of French widow 
1k-4hJ an«l the host of clever comedians am! 
valmbVille *p«-rfermiers ought b* furnlAi 

( nntrollpr I.ondon by Acclflination. a rare t to the patrons of this populai
Nominations of officers of the Queen City h°us«\ Bright, musical numbers, nil tin

Yacht Flub for the ensuing year closed on up to-date ami popular songs of th<? day, 
Saturday as follows: pretty ami fantastically designed costumes.

Commodore- <'ont roller J. F. London. g- vgcrnix seenb* ami « l«*vtrl;-ul effects arc
t ice-Cominodore Robert Givens. «-nly a few «»f the features promised by
Rear-Commodore V J. Hales, L. J. S. the management. The. show open« with a

Kenney, Milliam Mard and K. I). Ijead-, «lashing ami dazzliing burlesque on society
“y* ., i , e nil Bed, "'llie Smart Set." nnd concludes

Hon. Secretary L.J. S. K<muey. J. Thom-
Bon. J. Golding and A. < Mollington.

Aset. Secretary S. Salmon, x. i.on don 
ne. R. WaddelJ. 
reasurer—T. S. Know land.

"
Mour

V :mer. 8Clean Your 8.) pairs only Extra Best Fine All Pure Saxony Wool Blankets.every 
pair guaranteed perfect in weave and finish, solid pink and blue bord
ers: also a few fancies, assorted weights: also extra best unshrinkable 
quality, made from best Southdown wool, sizes 68x84 and 70x84 inches; 
a little soiled in handling, on sale Tuesday to clear :

62x82 inches, regular $4.55 pair, for ..
64x86 inches, regular >„.av pair, for ..
68x88 inches, regular $5.85 pair, for ....
72x90 menés, regular $6.00 pair, for ..
70x84 inches, regular $6.50 pair, for....

were as

WITH : ».s I
ff.sr*
ff.fi7

r
Munyon’s Liver Remedy . .$2.75 

.. $3.2o 
. . $3./o 
.. $4./5 
. .$3.98

" I’Ui n retiring find 1»ugh,-provoking tra
vesty on life by the seaside «Mllcrl. -'LiMic 
seine Hurst." The olio is csp<v*InJly strong 
and Include»* su« h well known people a* 
i"üfford and Harvey, Nelson ami >iiillage. 
Jordan and Welch. Rert Tyeslio. Vincent 
Painter and Churlcs Falk, all artists along 
their re^pcftive lint's. This show, whb'li 
is «me of 1 he «tn n^pst on ilv' road, ought 
to pa«*k the theatre This week.

T. Gt\

h<m. Measurer H. Sweet love.
Asst. Treasurer—Milne Armstrong and J.

Phelan.
Executive < 'ommittoe ft wain Martin, T.

A. K. World. R. S|ee. .1. Thomson. Ed.
Lead lay. G. Willis. W Ward.

Sailing Committee R. Waddell. H. Swect-
mVn’ »DdicrT',ood* S- ^ 1-1 "The Belle of New York." with its tune
Loudon A,m6ll<,,‘K- «"‘I A'lams and H. | f,,i m-wi,-. its lyrktti jingles. Its pretty 

Hoitsa f'nmnniti.«• -r,-;,,- : ^T'ls. gorgeous costunios aud clover come
En i t-arli i' I MrrIn ' «'• uVrltü i®* ' ■ n»fs t" th • Prim-t-ss l"h(.afre t».
Alton.'H. Dr'mnmun-i. J. V^Unw/n c'Vt'u'l ,:igllf', 1’n'- ””*• «* l,v D'istav Kf-rker nn.I
bice

Auditors W. G. Thomas. Fred Cornish.

J ii 
T Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre \ Marshall wiie«l the follow 
yig t" J: G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, this 
<m < ning:

The cotton market was very iarrow to
day, with little interest by outsiders and 
the larg«T o|>«*rators content to let tilings 
drift for :i time. Livcnpooji was distinctly 
««‘tier than exp^ted .md this barred a 
further «bv-Wne. while the fl<Kj«l situation 
has become serious enough to measurably 
offset Mie Influâmes ,.f labor tr.»ublc?. in 
N'«*w i;ngland. Crop preparations south 
said to be mb king fair progress and wc 
are likely to hear of improvvai -it in this 
respect, particularly in districts ,-ast *»l 
rlic Missi-sKipjH Riivcr. It Is the statistical 
position, however, whirii t omimm Is the 
ni est re.spfi-tvn ml this lies iu the f;i t ib.it in 
m ne «»f tin* fq>t Ion tmirk *h» of Hi * world 
can short tran.s.é tions b<* made with any 
degree of safely. I»as«-«l upon suopbes at 
these points. The jxhd stock is 3-12.0IK) 
bales less’ than las* yoar. Xow Y«M*k holds 
oiil- 67.600, against 182.600 las*, year, whip 
New Origins sto«*k of unsold cotton is 
7<>/mK> bales of uiferW gra-b's. Counted 
i lit trior stools are 2»m>.<hv> bales le^s than 
);’<t y ««or. It Is a eonteiuplat •mi: of these 

opini«>:i. give 
«* «*jdion uiarkiM, rh«> .t may 
a«ftUity in trading. It is

Curtain ^amples,

6C0 of Them on Sale To morrow Morning.

The Curtain Room has a tit-bit for Tuesday 
ing. At 23c each these samples are the least expensive 
curtains for small windows that we e ' r t-n w of.

50t) ravclcrs' Sample Curtains; these are vhe 
curtains that the travelers ami mills take their orders 
from ; they come 50x6(1 inches wide, 2 and 2 1-2 yards 
long, in white and 
samples represent
maale, your choice Tuesday morning, each sample....

morn- -(is of a h-igluT quality than is usually found 
in pr«ii|iicti«»ns of its «das-., 
stnte-d that the real reputation and frmn-vn 
dims vogue w«re won l»r a single song and 
a single eharm-tcr. This <*ha ia«itvv was

, rJ i ' | 1 sti'iii Ann v lassie, which was si I unhesitatingly pronoum-e mv cure for
evening last, was a most infcr.'stV!!c affair* i *>i-f?i,i:ii. *s«> «lellght fullv <•«>,- and j liver troubles a discovery of the highest
An excellent m-,. . .............. , Vi- V. uenmre that, it fas« mated the audie-m-tx- of llvl„ . ... . , . *• 1
J. Whit.-. Ha vêv I l-.vil 11,-Î, ,l!l * r N"u York and LmihIoii. ami in t he present | 1 ‘ u" ' • luggMinrss of that organ
tireger. fnut.veii.' ( '.•^liin..'i-.- nnti others l" reduction p is taken hr Mias I-'I'.t- Rotl- ! ••rings < n luHousnws, sick bratlaehe. Incit
ing part Vmu, )im> s „f the ,n JT «'.|.p,,rtiti2 e-,m|.an> in.-|ii-le- gestion, enustlpaI i..n and all the Ills e hieh
and -friends were i,resent n,i n,J . James ParUns. Ned Nye.Hnrvy Iruax. Ml-s ; f lll! ,Finn was tende use ef p. ininU-iee to v e ,'1"™ Hathaway. Miss Tel,, c-aig n„.||f ' "'"'""ms. My liver remedy
visitors a,It 111,, latest models in x-lusinei-s ' 'hers. To Inn lie the .-rwpany e-.mplet" j ”<'«* promptly I'Urities the Mmal. eleaes the 
«nd deep-draughis. ami r,v„, the imeresl Hanager Sam S Sfanhoi-.t has provided as;tongue and skin and makes mu feel |iko 
displayed il is evident that there will Im * chorus KO-af Ine prettiest. 1,0
• large addition to the membership Uuriug 
the e.-mlng season.

>It has been
"People should die only from old age 

or by accident. -Muny on.Gncen <M> > l.n I «>>| M«hI«>|«
The BfW.v Whi«I smoking

tt Hie Qiloi'U ' if v T:tchl « 'I
/ 23 ccream, some of these 

the most expensive, curtains

»

$1.25 W'lton CarPet, &QC.tilings wh.ifhv will. In o-ur 
tin* tone to th«

■*The I vor i« one of the 
organs of the human body. 

It is dangerous to m\gk*«*t if. -Muiivob.

j si new person. 
mosJt important-■t6

• bfNeil M«-Gregor, Fr eni *' »r 
( itharines Star, was in the city m Satur 
«lay.

Mi^is Grace Lillian Carter of 55fi Jarvi< 
stro't willvreceive on Monday f«»r the last 
time this svaemii.

Sir A. c. Mai konz>i<‘. who ,v to dive i 
ihe Canafiian ('y«-lo «»f Musical Festival, ar 
rived at Halifax yesterday on the Bavarian

Aid. t Dr. i "Noble iis to-Jay a t ten 1! tig th- 
funeral of his father, near Orangeville. wh« 

j« >x ay «mi Sut unlay at the advanced

The St.To-Oftlit'n C'oncor* Program.
Mi;-« Ada < rossley arrived in 1 hi* «'ity 

yesterday and Is at the Qn«*eu's in r« a«li 
P' -s for lu i* « onceri to night with J. D. A. 
Tripp at Masstey Music, Hall.

Tin- program is strong.

not pnuuote 
among tin* pos.<ildliti«*s tint vt will lead to 
higher values later on of all options tills 
side of ( h-tober. XN"«> ar<-, f<*r th»*se rca- 
Miiis in«*Iiii«'d to s'lgircst «-auti«>*i in • rail
ing in old «Top* on sh« rt side ami to- <*ou- 
f i no such opp nit ions to the winter options 
on ad va net is.

Canoe ( Inb'H Enjoyable Smoker.
i>nonto «'ano^ Club members and th-Jr 

rnends enjoy,*,! •, most cnj..yab|' night on 
sme'kei^*V ' U uf tlvir a: :;u il

Hr. K-lnmnd i: King pres I «led 
everything go with gusto Rcsidt s ih . 
rlroi*ione; song ami instrumental pr,»g- 
tn«»re wore three goc.| a rh Hb- turn-, g a llo 
vay r. Peterson, wi ostler-, and a -, h v,;,« 
v. Curry, and Goo<I«- - Howard, boxing 
°i»p of the m« ni!»er-. Cerfl Jenkins, show, d 
extrem«' cle-v «-rn«*>> ar l,.'-'cnl.*niuin.

H«wy Ma«m. past treasuriT. waa surpris 
ed by receiving a well ntvritv.l pr-*s. n? iti-u 
in the shape of a. valuable gold loeket.

1100 Yards on Sale To morrow Morning.

You should run in and look at this Wilton of 
We re proud of it, and should you decide to have it on 
your drawing-room floor you might well be proud-of it, 

Under bought and under selling

Ml MO VS ItEMKOlKS.
Munyon’s BI«h»«I < hire eradm-rtos nil im

purities <f tlm hlooil. Prii-i' 2-V.
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumonia 

and breaks up a cold in n few hours. Pi-jr,*.

ours.
an 1 m a «If

MuThe sale uf seats fnr the illustrated l«v- 
trre by Harry Pc Win,If on Thursday even 
lag a i Mas spy Hall on Paris to N>\\ York 
Overland.*’ will begin this morning at the 
Hull.

nion s Rheumatism Cure cures Rheu
matism permanently. Price 25c- at all 
druggists.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment 
ail forme of piles.

Munyon’s Female Remedies 
all women.

Muny on's Vitalize!* restores lost 
weak men. Price $1.

Personal lett«-rs addressed to Prof. Mun- 
y-.n, Philadelphia C.5.A., eont a filing .]«. 
tail.'- «zf sickness, will b<* answered pronmt- 
*•’. 'n,<l ft'ec advice as to treat incut will lo* 
given.

Activity at Detroit.
Detroit, March 28.—The indications 

are that the last of next week will see 
navigation for the season of 1ÏNXÎ fair
ly under way. This is the opinion of 
local marine men, and it is supported 
by reports from all over the lakes* 
There is not enough ice left to ser
iously interfere with traffic. The only 
thing that stands in the way of n 
complete opening of navigation is the 
possible prolongation of some of the 
existing labor disputes. It is almost 
certain that these disputes will keep 
some of the boats tied up until the 
middle of April, or possibly later. Al
ready things are stirring along the 
Detroit River front. The Thompson 
Line steamer Holland leaves to-night 
on its initial trip to Alpenn, Rogers City 
and way ports* The Pilgrim . is ex
pected down Tuesday, and arrange
ments are complete for the institution 
of the regular tri-weekly service. The 
D. & B. steamers Eastern States and, 
Western State* are being fitted out 
for an early start, as also the Alpena, 
which will leave on its initial run to 
Mackinac on April 8 if the weather 
is favorable. Nearly all of the local 
passenger lines have at least one boat 
in commission, and are preparing to 
establish the regular schedule as :=oon' 
as possible.

too. to-morrow.
m

«•ri.., &rveH —
are a honD to 

power to

pesfied 
age of 8". 1100 yards Velvet Carpet, 27 inches wide; a large range of patterns 

to select from ; also some in the double widths, suitable for any room, 
regular value $1.10 and $1.25 per yard, on sale Tuesday per 
yard ................................................................................................ * .

• f JohnCrispin ILieha.nl. younzest son 
Randall. Ontario Bank, died <m Saturday. 
agcfl 2'** veins 
wars «•omns’içd with tin* Bril Teleplmne 
Company aud for a long time attached t«
• h . signal corps r»f the Lj.O.ll. H * was a 
member ..f Ma «»uiu Order and of the Sons 
of Fngland.

No pianist in » first. Fe-ntun in Amc.1«*a 
bas v rent «ri any greater enthuslas-ai ..mens 
m:«ii« ii' it lian fMadainme Roecr-Mieles, tlv* 
great Fren«ihwem-flu, who comes to Massey

I)eccns‘sl was f«*r many .89
$3.00 English Axminster Rugs $2.00.

116 English Axminster Rugs, 27x60 Inches wide, heavy deep frills 
and fringed ends.a very large assortment of patterns to ohoose n nfl 
from, regular value $3.00 each, on sale Tuesday, each ................... 4.UU) SCORE'S

The Business Man’s 
Spring Suit...

PLEASE YOUR PALATE|

Pretty Çhina Ornaments por a Quarter
We picked up several thousand little pieces, and as 

instanced below for a price as little as the pieces them
selves. Among them were a lot of novelties, suitable for 
Easter time, and these we have selected te^ offer 
Tuesday at 25c apiece.

600 pieces of Artistic Table China Ornaments, etc., with 
handsome decorations, regular prices 35c and 50c, Tuesday . .

When you drink McLaughlin^ Grape Juice you not only nourish 
the body, but you have a most delicious drink. Try some.

McLaughlin's Unfermented Grape Juice
$1.83 Per Dozen Quarts

has been well thought out by us. An immense 
and choice assortment of Scotch and English 
Tweeds and English Worsteds await your in
spection upon our counters—we have just opened 
up fourteen cases of new goods —all the latest 
weaves and colorings. These will be tailored io 
the latest London or New York style.

s "* '151 Sherbouvne Street.

,25
«R. H. H. GRAHAM ***VS»J. f,The lot includes : Majolica Jardinieres. French China Sugars and 

Creams. Bisque Figures, Fern Pots. Cream Jugs. Vases. Cocoa Pots. 
Manicure Trays, B. and B. Plates. Bon Bon Boxes. Syrup Jugs. Spoon 
Holders, Easter Novelties, Cobalt Blue China, with white medallion 
figures.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 

Zî.B.—Burberry’s l amous English Raincoat always in stock. & It « rm v Would Ibix Holland.
William Ifi'amr* of : In* I>on Rowing 

Pintos iha 1 li«* l< willing in m**«f 1
Hr.llan«l in a f- uv or fiv«*-i oun«1 prollm'nurv 
to Hu* M«'<’lHlan«1 R-au q wont y imiiü'I bout 
n«‘xt Satiii>la> nighi Ra«*mo will 1>n v 
m-r'inliprorl os ilio ^im u, wlu. put up tho 
(lnt«Tnv4f- - bn*if • itli Ash' v Lo he city 
loamam?ut la&t fail.

Private Diseases, as Imootency. Sterility. Vsriooeele 
fervoue Debility, etc. the result of youthful fol,y and exceari. 
fieet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism. 

* only method wi; bout pnin and all bad after effects. 
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed me» 

Ifmntiou. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all dis pin 
•f the womb.

OÛtçe Bcorfe-B a.a. to Spun. Suaday* 1 to

Flub

i G Ians Berry Sets. 7 pieces: Glass Water Sets. 7 pieces, all 
one price, Tuesday......................................................................................Sie!
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